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Absentee ballots to be available on Internet 
Erperimental online rating 
for Americans O\'erseas set 
for 200-1- Delaware elections 

BY A\1-\ '\D\ GOSS 
' n. 

Deli!\\ are md.tan and overseas 
'' orker~ ''Ill partiCipate ;n an on II ne voting 
experiment for the 2004 pre•dden!lal 
electwn 

Hn\\ ard Scholl. deputy adnunistrati' e 
dtrector of election~ for 1'\c\\' Castle 
Count). satd 13 stares including Delaware 
''ere chosen to parttctpate in the program. 

Del a\\ arc \\as chosen to participate 
becau~e 1t has a simplified voting system. 
he satd. 

The program was initiated in 
compliance '' nh the Help Amenca Vote 
Act. '' htch mandates that the gO\·ernment 

conduct a study on the feasiblltt) of online 
\ Otlng. 

The gm·ernment ts trying to provtde 
overseas worker., and sen icemen and 
women with an easier way to n1te. Scholl 
sa1d 

By January 2004. all milit<try personnel 
will receive a common access card 
contatntng a dtgital stgnature. he said. Thts 
card v, til 'erify thetr identlly and allO\\ 
them access to the system where they can 
im It all) apply for the absentee ballot. 

SerVIcemen and women from the 13 
chosen states \\Ill then be able to vote 
online at designated sites. Scholl said. 

Similar to the military personnel. 
O\ erseas worker· ''Ill receive cards 
contaming their digital stgnature Howe,·er. 
they would have to apply for 11. 

The Department of Defense. '' hich i<. 
running the stud). is hoping approximate!) 
200.000 overseas ctttzens would take 

adYantage of the nnline voting_ Scholl satd 
Th.;- exp..:nment will sho~ how feasible 

online voting is. he said As of yet, he 
knows of no plans to make nnline votmg 
available to all citizens castmg an absentee 
ballot. 

·•t can't see it bemg made a\ailable to 
e\ erynne in the near future.'" Scholl said. 
"From \\hat I understand. the system is just 
too expensi\'e and we would not be able to 
afford it .. 

2000 Anzona Democratic Pnmary Election 
to get people's opinions about online voting 
and to observe thetr behavior. he said. 

Registered Democrats in Arizona were 
sent a pm number and a letter explaining 
the1r eligibi lity to participate in online 
voting from either their personal computers 
or one provided at the voting site. Scholl 
said. 

In additiOn. a sun ey was sent to all 
Arizona residents, he satd. askmg 

Robert Done. a lecturer at the 
Uni,·ersll\ of Ari.wna. said online 
\'Oting 1s ·a possibilit) in the neat 
future. 

• • them if they \\Ould have used 
See edJtonal, AS online votmg if it wa. available 

"'To sav that Internet YOtlng wtll not 
happen is u~rcahsttcally pesstmtstic. [t may 
not be ready to go yet. but I thmk 11 wtll be 
posstble because of the technology 
a\ ailable and all of the advantages 11 has to 
offer.'' he 'a1d. 

A study was conducted dunng the 

The~ results from the 
experimental onlme voting program were 
revealing. Scholl said. 

In the 2000 Artzona Presidential 
Primary. nearly three times as man} people 
voted at off-site Internet termmals as voted 
in the entire 1996 Arizona Presidential 
Primary. 

"This ort of technology appealed 

e'>pectally to the I~ to 24 age group. \\ hich 
is the age least likely to vote:· he satd. 

Alumnus Josh Templet scud he voted in 
the 2000 Prestdenttal Election bj absentee 
ballot from oversea~. 

The proce-,~ for getting an absentee 
ballot from h1s home state of Maryland was 
not hard. he sat d. but It was a .rather long 
process 

He had to apply to recet\'e an absentee 
ballot. ftll It out and then make a tnp to 
dehver it the t:.S. Embassy 111 Pan~. 

"Most students JUSt didn't want to go 
through the hoops reqUired to obtatn the 
absentee ballot. then drop it off at the 
embassy,'' Templet said "It v.a-, JUst too 
length) of a process for most. 

"It would be a great Idea if they could 
make online voung available to all Clltzens: 
it would at least nfake the process of 
absentee voting much simpler. 1 abo think 
more people \\.·ould \'Ote."' 

Students protest 
·mpending war 

BY :\!ELISSA BER\JA:\ 

Campus computer 
virus widespread 

\ j( 'll VTi.ur f. 

Anti-war slogan po'>!ers. 
petiti<>ns and a banner reading 
"Patriots for Peace"' decorated 
the outdo,,r patio of Trabant 
l'nn ersuy Center Tuesday 
afternnon 

\\ L 1~l. t ck-ty-p..: music tilled 
the cur~ ' f students and hlult) 
who \\a! ked by the patw. Some 
stopped Ill stgn the petition 
agam. t '' ar ur speak: v. ith people 
of anti-\\ ar sentiment bet\\ een 
classt.:s. 

Juntor Annte Ca ''ell. co
president of Campus Greens, 
said the group organized the 
event 1n a short penod of time 
and. theret'ore. they were 
impressed '' ith the turnout. 

"'The purpt1se of the e' ent \\as 
to Lira\\ hi!!: attentiOn to anti-war 
sentiment> she satd. "'and our 
caust.: of stoppmg the war before 
It begm,:· 

holdtng a coffin. 
"'We wanted to show 

opposition and anger toward 
Biden·s pro-war vote," she said. 

"[Biden's spokesmen] satd 80 
to 90 percent of calls throughout 
the L:mted States ha\ e opposed 
'' ar." ~he -,aid. "'\\'e feel out 
calls and letters have been 
ignored." 
~ White said the anti-war rally 

was mtendcd to raise awareness 
to the politically conservative 
campus communuy. 

"'People may have feelings 
a g a 1 n s t '' a r but don· t know 
p~ople are out there taktng 
actions ... she said. 

Senior l\[atthew Balan said he 
came to the event because he 
was curios to see how many 
people would shov. up. but ditl 
not agree w1th the antt-war 
sentiment. 

Balan said stnce the President. 
the House of Representatt\·es. 
and the Senate support the war. 
11 shows there are more tssues 
behind declanng war than the 
mere interest tn oil. 

BY :\-IA TT AMIS 
':ipo 1.\ EdiT,, 

The Klez computer virus. one of the 
most common viruses circulating the 
Internet. has hampered university students 
and faculty recently and shows no signs of 
slo\\ 1ng. a..:cord1ng to the Information 
Technology Depanmt·nt 

Beth l\liller. lnlormatwn Resource 
Consultant at the umvcrsn; 's Informa1on 
Technology User Senxes. said the 'trus 
exploits vulnerabillt) tn Microsoft". 
Outlook Express. uniwrstty '>tudcnts" mam 
source for e-mail. 

Klez ts a mass-maihng worn1. Miller 
said, which searches the mfected Wmdows 
address book for e-mail addresses and sends 
messages to all recipients it finds. The worn1 
then uses its own engtne to -,end the 
messages. 

[t can also change the name of the 
sender in messages. a f;ctor that has resulted 
m widespread confusion. 

Klez e~mail subJect hnes are randomly 
chosen from a pre~programmed list of 
approximately 120 possibiliues. including 
·'Let's be friends.'' "Japanese lass' sexy 
pictures," "'Meeting 'oticc:· "'HI Honey" 
and "SOS." 

Caswell ~a1d the petition that 
studt.:nt'> signed \\til be sent to 
Pres dent Genrge \\' Bush. a' 
well as Sen. Jose-ph R Biden. Jr .. 
D-Del . Sen Thomas R. Carper. 
D-Del . and Rep. 1\ltchael N 
Castle. R-Del .. who voted in 
fa\ or of\\, r .tgamst Iraq. 

.\.lt:mbcrs of Campus Greens 
\\Ill earn the bann..:r. signed bv 
approxt;lldtcly 200 peopl~. 
durin!! an anti-\\ar march in 
\\ a'>hl~gllln. D.C .. Saturdaj. 

·'it's the liberation of Ira4 
because [lra4ts] have been 
oppressed for 30 years:· ht.: said. 
"The only way to entl oppresstve 
regtmes is to take th..:m down." 

John Monaghan. a \ tetnam 
,·eteran and Wilmington resident 
stlttng 1n a wheelchatr at the 
rallv. said hi-, experience in 
Vietnam made him feel 
passiOnate!.> against the war 

THERE\ tl::\\ IRob \!clc!tl 

Students held an anti-war rail) sponsored by the Campus 
Greens Tuesday afternoon on the Trabant patio. 

Miller satd Klez also sends fake 
"returned"' or "undeliverahle" e-matls, 
advising the supposed sender that their 
original. refused e-mail is contained in the 
attachment. Clicking on the 
attachment then tnggers the nrus. 

what the hell we ''ere domg:· he 
said "I became antt-war short!) 
after I got thert.:." 

l\to;aghan satd he 1s -,can::tl of 
the \\<I\ Bush.\ Ice President 
Dick C.henev anti Secretarv of 
Dcfens<.: Do~ald Rumsfeltl. are 
handltng th..: pn>spect of war. 

tremendouslv." he said. ·'Stt 
do\\ nand talk.to the-.e people. 

"'The bombing never did 
anvbcd\- any good ... 

"There are students getting tt, and the 
virus sends it to a particular mailing list."' 
she said. 

The virus has been runmng 1ts course 
since the beginning of the semester. Miller 
said. and has affecteu nearly e'er; 
department mrulmg list. 

Alumnus Rachel White. 
:\e'' ark restd<.:nt and former 
m..:mber of Campu'> Gr..:..:ns. sa1d 
she keeps in Lnntact With local 
Dela\\ are acti\lsts. 

·1\fon;gh;;n ~said he still suffers 
from flashback-; and becomes 
. tart led by the sound of 
hehc.optep,_ 

\\ htte satu she partiCipated tn 
a funeral proces'>ton march to 
B1uen's o!ftce 1n Wilmington 

Monaghan smd he was the age 
of unl\ersity students when 
drafted and felt ignorant about 
the reasons behmd fightmg. 

"'I thought that when I was 
actually there. l could figure out 

"It just sounds a lot ltk.e 
L\ndon B. Johnson. and that's 
when the \ tetnarn \\ ar esLalated 

"I wouldn't wi;h what I 
experienced on anybody ... he 
said. 

"It's pretty much university-wide, but 11 
may be on a fev. scattered mailing lists at a 
time." she said. "All It takes ts one per-,on 
on a mailing list \\ ithout virus protectllln. 

Binge drinking remains problematic 
B\ :\llKf. FOX 

\ /1. 1r-Tt 

After spending SIX hours drtnking beer and 
mdl..:a on a Thur;dav night in hts residence halL 
freshman Dan \lass~) p~ssed out in his bed. The 
next mornmg, he awoke to fmd 'omtt on hi., bed 
and \\all ~The innocent comforter \\as 

sticker campaign. Bachman said. and ll is 
\\Orkin!! with the Dela\\are L ndergraduatc 
Student Congress to dhtnbute lite;~llure to 
-,tudents prom~ung safe and responsible drinking 
habits. 

C) nthia Cummmgs. associ.,te Yicc president 
of Student Life. said a total vf -!6 students 

un-,alvageable. o\·crdosed on alcohol last ycur and rc4u1red 
"I ~houltl tell myself Til never get that medical attention 

drunk agam,' but that's nc,ver going to happen," !\ow. she said. le~s than two months 11110 F-all 

h..: satd. Semester, there ha\e be..:n 30 repmted case~ of 
The uni,·ersity. thrnughout 1'\atwnal alcohol overdn~es. 

Collegtate Alcohol Awareness Week. ts Onlv one overdosed student 
actively trytng to combat h1nge See editorial, A8 this year wa~ ~I years old. Cummtn:;~ 
dnn!..:tnc said. with the others bCt\\ een the ages 

'J r~cy Bachman. Building of 17 and :20. 
Respon~ibiiit) Coalition proJect coordinator. said Tbe gender tli\'IS!llll of the 30 stuu.:nh h 
especially dunng :\C AA W. the university has even. she said 
made efforts to euucate students about unhealthy The overdose cases thts ) Cur have hcen 
tlnnking habth. but Is not prumottng prohibttwn. pnmanl; students who were found 0\ erdosed tn 

''Educatwn can't \\llrk alone,"' she said. "'We re~tdence hall bathrooms umver,ity parkin[' lot 
ha\ e to change the \\hole culture around universtt¥ butldmgs .md Ctt) streets, she satd. 

v..:ar 111 drunk dming accidents. 
• :-.lattonalh. fou; students dte each year from 
akohol potsomng or alcohlll-related accidents. 
«he said 

"Clear!v. thcr<.: appears to be an alcohol 
problem on ~ampus." she said. ··we must combat 
..:very aspect of alcohol abuse." 

Cummings said she is unsure if the number 
uf reponed alcohol overuoses indtcate an actual 
mcrease nf alcohol abuse or an tncrea-,e 111 the 
numher of studenb calling for medical assistance. 

. "'\lavbe people <Ire less like!) to let thetr 
friends sleep it on:· ~he saiu "There·~ a ratsed 
,mare ness of overdose." 

Advtser Jack Lvnn for the Emergency Care 
Unit and Public Saf~ty inv..:sttgator, satd there IS 

nu u1rrdatwn hetween drug use and alcohol usc 
at the umverstt\ 

·•1 JU~t don't '>ee that much urug use on 
c<tmpus." he satd. 

and 11 goes out to everyone on h1s or her 
address book." 

Since the sUbJeCt and attachment name 
of incommg e-mails is randomly chosen. the 
virus has become difficult for u"er> to '-POt. 

The anachm<.:nt \\ill have an extension 
la~lt.:d .bat. .cxc, .p1f or .scr. all capable of 
infeLtmg file . :'lome ~trand i.l.fe dangerous, 
pennanently damagmg comput.:rs 

J\.llller said universit) IT-l ser Semces 
has been tracking the Vtru~. uespite 
tltfficulties anstng from the \ tru. · nff
campus ongins. 

"'As soon as \Ve see a \'trus coming 
from <U1 on-campus student. we noUfj them 
nght awav:· she said. "But from off-campus 
st~dents. they don't care if they· re mfecting 
everyone on "ampus." 

Bob Bennett. an English profe">ot and 
victim of the Klcz virus. said he received an 
e-mail from Eileen :1\1. Schultz of Scholarly 
Resources. notifying him that her company 
haLl received a nrus from him. 

To the best of his knowledge, he satd. 
he had nc\·er sent an e-mail to that cmnpan). 

Miller adYised >tudents and -.taff 
members receiving blank or unexpected e~ 
mrul to delete them. 

"'Sa) you have one in your in-box:· 
Miller said. "The first thing you need to 
make sure is that vou're running the most 
current 'irus pr~Hection. with all the 
~'indo\\S updates. 

"'If you open up that e-maiL )'llllr virus 
protection\\ ill keep you from g..:tting 
infected. Then vou can look at [1he dtrect 
rerum-path of tl~e sender] and see where it 
came from."' 

The uni\erslty distributes ,\lc.\fee 
Viruscan 4.5 I frt.:e ~f charge to all students. 
staff and facultv. !\Iiller said 

lf a comp~ller 1s infected with the Yirus. 
a number of steps may be requtred to 
dismfect it. mduding spectal IT dismfeding 
program toob or a complete hard-dtwe 
scan. 

dnnktng." In t'he 19 years she has ''or ked at tl'c 
1 he Bulidtng Responsthilitj Coalition ts umverstt). Cummings sa d. nu «tuuent hils died 

sponsnri ng "the I 0 reasons not to get drunk"' from alcohol overdose, but t\hl stud..:nts died last 

Junior Carl Lofaro -,aid he belteves there 1s a 
lllt of .!rug use on campus. even if It 1s not \ Istble 
to authonttes. 

see ALCOHOL page A3 

fHE Rl-\ IF\\ St,·\t' DunJa., 
Despite efforts to curb student drinking • .30 alcohol oYerdoses haYe been 
reported in two month.~. The total number for all of last )ear was ~. 
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Local business gets bio-defense grant 
B\ 1\. \ n DOHERT\ 

,. R 

1.'\l,trk·~ Quantum Leap lnno\,ttwns 11dl 
r~Ll' '.: -~ nulll\llt tu dnclop !ntt:lllgent 
computer '>oftll,tr.: t11r th Bw-Dcfcn'>c Pmgram 
tn the fi-.cJI vcar 200~. 

Ban) B~mcn. program director f11f Quantum 
l cap. a hinte..:hm>lng) cnmpan:. 'aid the fundtng 
11 ,1, .tll,>catcd tn the 2003 Ddcn'>c 
t\ppropn.ttton-. B tll 

He ,atd the L'l>mpan) recct\'cd S2.5 millton 
tn thc fp,cal 1 car 2002 

The l111;nc1 ''ill hcndit the '>t,llc and the 
g1ncrnment th;·nugh outlet'> '>tll:h ·" thl '\aYy, 
Bowen ,,ud. 

The !!<11 ernmcnt 11 ant' 111 tmplcmcnt the 
'>Oftll,tr.: for Homdand 'i.:curit1 for the '>tate and 
llurndanJ Defen'c lot pnllc~tton of miltt~H) 
.t-.,ch 111 the: l 'mtcd <;,t,.Hc-. . 

Bln1cn ,atd the '\a1 1 '' intcre tcJ in tht' 
'''1111are bcc.w-.e 11 lllll .allo'' them Ill a"c'' 
,ttualllln tn 11 htch the) on!) haYe minutes to 
act. 

' I he ,nfl\\ arc can he u'cd on atrcrah carriers 
m the mtddlc of tilt' oce.m. he 'at d. or on 1 n
harhor dc,tro\ .:r . 

" D.:tcctuig early and plannt•g ahead " ktnd 
uf 11 hat 11.: · re .uming l1> Jo." B1m·cn ..,,uJ 

lk ,,ud the inf,;rmation berng processed h) 
the ,nft11 arc can be pro.JCL!cd 1>n the wall. 11 htch 
Qua mum Lcap refers lll as the "kno11 ledge wall." 

P.:opk from dtfkrcnt dt'>.:ipline' working on 
the ,a me prnhlem Lan all have their 1111 n 
computers with their n11 n work proteued on tht' 

commlln wall At the -..1mc tun<'. they can dtsi.'U'-' 
the problem 11 ith other pc1>plc prC\l'tit. he ';ud. 

Thts allo11' tor greater colhtb<llillton . Bo11 t'n 
\aH.l. 

The company plan' to usc putenttal 
Lltcmtc.tl anJ btologu:al 11 cap1>ns a' pt<>tllt_\ pc' 
fur the sllftware, he satd. The prututypc 'h"uld 
oe alatlahle ov next summer 

Bowen Si;id 11 nrk ocgan on the softll'are two 
\ear~ ago. 
· "l thtnk. 1t'' he<'n recogn11ed tn the l ' nitcd 
, rates for at least h\'e years that themtcal anJ 
htulogtl.'ab arc problem,:· Bowen satd. 

The soft11are \\Ill provtdc earlier 11arntngs 
lm Dela11 arc. he satJ 

Bo11 en -;atd the software ts a real ltmc 
response tool. a plannmg tool and a traimng ll\ol. 
11 here "what-tf' scenanos and -.pecul ntwns can 
be cnactt'd . 

··Delaware ts small. but 1l absolute!) 11 til be 
the first state that has a complete S) stem for the 
11hnle '>tate.'' Bowen smJ. 

He \atd Dcla11arc Senators Joseph R. Btden. 
Jr .. D-Del.. and Thoma' R. Carper. D-Dcl. and 
Rep. 1\ltchael :'\. Castle. R Del.. all took part tn 
helptng the company rccci\'e the money. 

Brian '\elander. press secrctar) fot Carper. 
satd each fiscal year the L.S. Hnu'e of 
Representatives and ihe L S. Senate need to pass 
appropnation reports. 

He 'aid he ts plcascJ wtth the outcome of 
the btL I this year. and 11 11 til be beneficial for 
Delaware. 

l:.ach year. Delaware senators ha\'e to fight 

lor tlw sl:tlc tP !"I'LL' I\ t' fun d tn g lrPill the 
~Ill l'tnllll'llt. hl' .... lid 

'' fi llS \c',ll, ( hcltl'\L' the) SliLLCCdcd,' 
';d;llldl't s.ttd 

I hl<th,·th 1\t,·:Ilc) \\ cnk, pre''" 'ecrl't.tr) lot 
('.tstk satd , It ,· h:l'ls the htll 11ill brtng guod 
thtng' Ill Jkl.lll .tll Clllltp;tllll'\. 

· SPIItl' "' the hig dullar anwunh gu to 
Dclall,ttl' llllltpantcs. 11 l111:h ts helpful." Brcaley 

\\en!.. "''d 
O..,h,· s.ttd the Ddc!l'l' Approprt.tltons Bt l! 

lnt ll'>~'' lilt nttlt!ar~ t'\pcnditurc' ran~ing from 
pa) ratst's Ill spc•e 1 ftt pn>fl'Cis 

Bowen s.tid !\Ill al umnt. CEO .h>scph !:lad 
a nJ Ch1L'I l'cLllll<llon OITtccr Apperson 
Johnsun. fuundcd Quantum !.cap. 

The C11111p .. ny ha' occn del cloping 
intcllt!!ent "smart" software. The soft\larc \\lll 
do some of the rca,ontttg and thtnk1ng fur it' 
u'cr. 8011 en satd. 

··\\hat 1\C.rc Jotng " de'>cloplllg general 
purpose ,oft11 arc:· he s~ud. 

The "'ftwarc "uscfultn dtffcrent .trc,1s sttLh 
as hio-dcfc'lsc. hio-tcchnolog). credit card fraud 
anJ manufactunng schcJules. 

"If it cnu ld aliL'ornc tn t11 one persnn·s head 
and thc) could enmprehend rt all and undcr ... tand 
it and reason and fuse and neat.: new 
knowlcd~c. that", real!\ what we·rc tntn!! to do 
here ~II thu'c thmg~. understand th~ siiuauon 
and knm\ JUSt like th.tt \\hat the right thtng "to 
do:· Bowen satd. 

"Then you 11·ouldn't need any of thts ... he 
said. 

Petition requests soy milk in schools 
BY KELLI '\1. \I'\ ER ' 

' 'ff.t 

The Phvsrctan' Commtllec for 
Rc,pon,tble \ledicine filed a 
ntiLens pctt110n on Oct. !5 
rclJUl'-.ting the L S Department of 
Agriculture to offer -;o) milk a' part 
of the substdi,_cd lunch pwgram in 
l.'hnols. 

:-.trnd\ Kur...ban. the chief legal 
counsel for the PCRI\1. satd they are 
pctlltomng to make school lunche'> 
healthier for low-1ncome students. 

There has been a large number of 
health problems as\(~ctatcd wlth 
lacto'e mtolerance 111 low-tncome 
cnmmuniues. she said. 

Kursban satd the committee has 
recen·ed a number of concerns from 
the public 

"\\ c have been contacted for 
ljUttc some ttmc by people 11 ho are 
upset that dairy milk ts the only 
chotec available to them:· she said. 
"So we decided to take action:· 

A cnizcn·s petition 1s a formal 
proce-. ... that gtves an~ member of 
the public the nght to ask the 
!!0\ ernment to change regulatiOns. 
kur ... ban sa1d. ~ ~ 

.-\long with the pctitton. sne sa1J. 
the committee rs sl.!cktng 
endur'>ements and encouraging the 
publtc to become involved in the 
pr1lCess. 

Kursban said thi' is the first time 
a formal petitton ha' been filed. 
Indtnduals ha1e asked the LJSDA to 
take actton 111 the pa't. she satd. but 
ha1 c not succeeded 

John Rice. spokesman for the 
Food anJ 1\utntion Sen ice of the 
USD.\, '>aid they are currently 
drafll ng a re,pon'e to the petttton. 
which will be completed by 'ol'. 5. 

R1ce said he docs not know what 
the response will be. 

The USDA encourages schools to 
provtde alternattves for students 
11ith lacwsc tntolcrance. he satd. but 
tt ts up to the indtYidual schools to 
mcorporate tt. 

Saundra Brun~on. supernsor for 
the 'a ttonal School Breakfast 
Program in the Delaware 
Department of Education. said she 
'>Upports the petitiOn. 

She said it is a good tdea to 
provtde student' 11 tth the chotce of 
soy milk along wtth the other type'> 
of milk alreaJy offered. 

Rice said there are other foods 
such as sptnach. almonds anJ 
salmon a\ ailable tn schools that 
pro\ tde students with calcium. 

Deanna Rose. a rcgt'>!ered 
dretitian for the 1\/ation~l Datr) 
Councrl. saiJ she docs not support 
the pet1t10n 

··Jt is important for con'lmters to 
realize that PCRI\1 " .tn animal 
righb group ... she satd. ··Their 
\tew-, are not in line with the 
mainstream of health 
orgamLatwns 
~She satd soy oeverages are not a 

substitute for mrlk because thev arc 
forttfied with calcrum but the 
amount is not regulated. 

In addttion to not knol\ ing ho\1 

much calcium is in soy mtlk. she 
sa1d, tlw'e who drink 11 are mis-.ing 
out on other nutrients. 

Rose satd PCRM portrays lactose 
tntolerance as a huge condition 
when rt is not. 

''Those with [lactose intolerance ] 
can actuallv incorporate dairy 
produch into- their dieb by taktng it 
in -.maller portions or with other 
fooJs ... she satd. 

She s<ud mtlk i'> the absolute best 
source of calcium, and government 
health programs encourage drinking 
rt to proviJe health) nutntwn for 
children. 

"PCRM changes anJ Jtlutcs thts 
purpose."' Rose 'atd. "They are 
pro1idrng a disscnicc to ktds" 
nutrition ... 

Brunson saiJ lactase milk is an 
alternati\e option for the lactose 
tntolcrant. but i'> not offered in 
manv schoob. 

Si1e said Delaware sclmols do not 
have a large enough demand to offer 
lac rase milk. 

Debra i\1illcr. university dietician 
for Dining Service,. said sov milk 
shouiJ be~ offered as a part -of the 
lunch program 

"For cht!Jrcn 11 hn are lactose 
intolerant or vegetarian. tt 1s a great 
tdea to have soy milk available." 
she said. "Thts \l·av. thev have tht: 
oplton to get more protcu1 into the ir 
diets ... 

Sht' ~aid \O) milk and lactose 
free milk are always available upon 
re4ucst tn unl\ ersity dtning halls 

Game depicts Desert Storm 
BY ERIN JiOGG 

c ,. \ f. 'I< 

As ten ... ions between the United States and [raq 
per'. I\!. a ne1\ 1 tdco game released Oct. l titled 
Confltct: Desert Storm i' flying off shelve' 
\\ orldwtdc 

Stephen Arhtb. a -.pokc,man for Stmsn.com 
Onlm.:: Inc .. an online 1 tdeo game retailer. said the 
game. which is available on Sony Playstation 2. 
~licrosoli Xbox and PC. is among the company's 
top sellers. 

··so far. it has been popular." he said. ·'tt has a 
lot to do with the cun-ent situatwn with Iraq:· 

L.:mteJ Kmgdom. he satd but Gotham Games has 
not vet collected numbers for how many have 
been. solJ in the United States. 

Schwartz saiJ he ts not aware of any negative 
feedback to the game from anti-11ar groups or the 
am1ed forces. 

"HOIICVcr. we have had some negative 
responses." he said. "A Gulf War vctera~ from 
Alabama said it was too realistic and brought back 
hnn-ible memories to him ... 

Arbib said television commercials advertising 
Conflict: Desert Storm convey a specific and 
direct marketing strategy.. 

I"HL RL \ IL\\ /St~'~ Dundas 
A petition has been presented 
to the USDA asking for SOJ 
milk to be offered in schools. 

and ha 1·e been for more than fi vc 
year... 

"We ha\'c recently started putting 
signs up thts year to make stuJcnts 
more a\\arc of this opt on ·· she 
s,nd ··Before s'Hdcnh had Ill make 
'PCCtal arrangements on an 
tndcpcndcnt basi ... 

She said sov milk is not a\'ailable 
alongside dai ry milk because. 
cutrc'iltlv. there is no room to store 
the sp-ecialized container-. it 
rl'ljUlrCS 

.-\rbib· '>aid the game starts the player in Ku11a1t 
and I.'Ontrnue' w move through actual cities. 
-.treeh .tnd buildings. allowmg the player to take 
control of four squaJ members with different 
capabilmes. 

"It is not being marketed towards Operation 
Desert Storm. but towarJs the current situation 
11 nh lraq.'· he said. 

.1\latthew Hoffmann, a university polllical 
sctence professor. said he thought the game was 
ltnkeJ to current tensions with Iraq and the 
advertisements should be considered akin to 
"wartime propaganda.·· 

THL REVIE\\ /Roh Parh.s 
A video game has been de\ eloped that 
emulates the Desert Storm conflict. 

The player must complete missions such as 
rescuing team members. destroying tanks. settmg 
mincs and as.,asstnaung Kuwaiti ambassadors 
with the ultimate goal of killing Saddam Husse111. 
he '>atd. 

Cont1tct: Desert Storn1 was developed by the 
nucd KwgJom-ba'>ed company Pi I(Jtal Games 

and was ltcensed by SCi Entertainment Group for 
release tn the United Kwgdom Sept. l 3. The game 
is published in the United States by Gotham 
Games 

Justtn Sch11 artl:. public relatwns manager of 
Gotham Games. '>atd the game has been getting 
press coverage all over the world. 

Conflict: Desert Stom1 ha' been popular in the 

"A lot of wartime propaganda has Ill do with 
dehumamzing your enemy," he said. ''A v1dco 
game ltke thi' is a great way to do that. 

··1 happen to think it is deplorable." 
Sch\\ artz said SCi Entertawment announced 

collaboratiOn with Pivotal Games to de1 clop the 
game in November 2000. long before the ten-onst 
attacks of Sept. I I. 200 I and recent struggles with 
Iraq and Saddam Hussein. 

Schwart; said Cameron Spenct::. a member of 
the British Special A1r Service from 1983 to 1997 
and a veteran of the Gulf War. played a large part 

tn the development pmces... for Cnnfltct Desert 
Storm. 

He said Spence 11as continual!) consulted on 
the accurac) of war taLitcs. graphtcs. weapons and 
other a-.pects of the game. 

·'He was pretty much con,ulted in the entire 
game:· Schwartz said. "It ts probaoly as life-like 
as you could get." 

Sch\\ artz satJ the game 11 as nor targeted for a 
specific audience but 11 receiveJ a " teen" rating 
from the Entertainment Software Rating Board. 

The rating means Conflict· Desert Storm is 
appropriate flJr people of ;tges l 3 and older. and 
contains "violence and blood'" as well a~ "milJ
strong language and ~uggesti \'e themes ... 

UNITED STATES SEI'.DS IRAQ RESOL TIO'J 10 SECL RITY 
COt'NCIL 

L.,J'I.ITED ATIO"JS The unt ted States formally tntrnduced a tough 
resolutton on ha4t dtsannament to the 15-mcmhcr Sccunly Counctl \\ cdne,day. 
though the measure still face' strong opposllton from vcto-holdmg Ru-.\la. f-rance 
and China. 

Lostng patience after srx week' of negottattnn among the ft1'c pcrma!1ent 
council members. \\'ashrngll\n dectded to scek the support ol thc rest of thc 
Sceunty Counctl and push toward a 1·ote on the mca,ure nex t \\CCI... 

TI1e move entatl' some risk lor the Bush admimstrauon. Oflictals conl:cde a 
vote could go either way. 

The Lnrted States sa) s ll Ita .. legal JUStification tor attacking Iraq alone. hut it 
would lo>e valuable international political suppon tf 1t dtd. . 

··1 thtnk we all feel that the mom~nt Ita, cumc f'u g tiC an added scnsc 61 
urgency to this question." said L . :\mba.,.,ador John D • egr_opontc alter 
mtroduc111g the text of the resolul!on. "V. e · ve \atd from the hegmnmg. from the 
time of the prestdent's speech to the General Asscmbl) 111 September . that we 
thmk we need a strong resoluuon. we necd credible inspccttons. and n's got to be 
clear that there wtl l be consequences lor Iraq if it docs not comply \\ tth the 
resolution." 

The LJ.S. resolution seeks to force Iraq to allow in 11·capon' 111\pectors and give 
up any bwlogtcal. chemical or nuclear am1s and the missiles that could be used to 
Jeliver them, as the regime of Iraqt Pres1dent Sadclam Hu;sem agreed to do after 
the 1991 Per...ian Gulf War. 

Most of the counctl"s ambassador-. agree Ira4 should face senou., conse4uences 
-even militmy acuon- if it fails to allow m'pections. But they want clear U.l\'. 
baclslng lor any move against SadJam·, rcgtme. and fear that the L.,ruted States 
will take a resolution as a green light to use mtlitar) force at the slightest 
prmocation. . 

In a sign of the diplomatic struggle to come. Russian Ambas;ador Scrget 
Lavrov quickly rejected the U.S. draft on Wednesday. Hh objections centered on 
language that warns lr.tq it is already 111 "matcnal breach·· of past U. ' resolul!ons 
and will face ··senous consequence··• if it bib to woperate 11 rth a new weapons 
inspection process. . 

Russia and rrance. backed by Cluna, argue that those tcmb Me htddcn tngger-. 
for automatic military action by the United States and Britain m1d say that the new 
text gtvcs mspectors :.Impossible" requtrcmcnb to ful fill. 

"We cannot agree to unimplementable, unrealistiC demands to be put in this 
resolution ... Lavrov saiJ. 

To pass. the resolution needs rune vote'> m the IS-member council. and no Yeto 
by a pem1anent member: the l.Jnited States. Britain, China. France and Russta. 

The council will meet again Friday to give the 10 elected member; a chance to 
digest d1e intricate language and get feedback from their govemmenh. On Friday. 
the debate will go ··all day. or a.s long as it takes:· satd British Ambassador Jeremy 
Greenstock. 

On [\ londay. the counctl wtll hear from the U.N. chief weapons m~pector. Hans 
Blix. to make sure recommendations for inspections are workable. LJ.S officials 
hope member-. will be ready for a vote soon after. 

REBELS HOLD HLNDREDS HOSTAGE IN MOSCOW 
MOSCOW - A large group of am1ed Chechen rebeb 'tormed a crowded 

Moscow theater Wednesday night. taking hostage a\ man) a., 800 people m the 
audrence and demanding an end to Russta·s long-runrung 11ar m the separatist 
southern republic. 

Witnesses reported gunfrre 11 hen the group of approximately -lO men and 
women. rumed wtth automatic weapons anJ weanng camouflage umforms ru1d 
ma...k.s. seized the hall after 9 p.m. 

They said the hostage-takers had grenades strapped to their bodtes and 
threate~ed to blow up the~ building if it were stom1ed hy troops and police. 

Hours later, a standoff began and continued through the rught a.. hundreds of 
Russian ~oldiers and police. runbulance' and ftre trucks surrounJed the theater not 
far from central 1\iwscow. By early Thursday morning. area rc,idenL'i were bemg 
evacuated in buses. 

At about 9: I{) a.m .. an explosiOn was heard in the vicimty of the theater. 
Howe1·cr, authorities would not describe what happened. 

A .... poke, man for the Cit) pohce I.'<Htfirmed that the ho~tage-takers 1\ ere 
Chcch.:ns and satJ tht:) \\ere holding murc than 650 pc<lplc Ill the theater attc:r 
relea.,ing appro"imatcly l 50 other-.. 

The spokesmatl. Valery Gribaktn. satJ at least one I\Oll1~U1 was atnong the 
Chcchcns. though 1\ itnesses reported several ,,·omen among them . A few 
additional hostages were released later. including a pregnant \\Oman anJ several 
ch.tlJren. 

"The ten-orists are demanding one thing: the end to the war m Chechnya:· 
Gribaktn said. The rebels later adJcd another demanJ: "a large sum of money." 
according to Russ tan news agenc1es. . . 

But, a.. dawn anived. authorities satd they were no longer tn contact wtth the 
nlilitant'>. 

The mass hostage taking in the center of the capital marked a Jramatic 
escalation by Chechen sep<tratists. 1\lto quieJJy a~sened rc,pon tbtlit) tor the 
attack on their Web site. 

Russia originally went to war 111 Chcchnya in l 99~ but pulled llUI without 
victory two years later. In 1999. troops were sent hack in after Chechen rebels 
were blamed for a series of apattmcm bombings in l\losccm and other cittes that 
killed more tltrut 300 people. 

FOlJR U.S. BISHOPS ARE NAl\IED TO PANEL THAT PLA!\S TO 
RE\1SE ABUSE POLICY 

Four U.S. btshops were appomteJ WednesJa) to aJOllll Vattc;ut-U.S Catholic 
Church commtssion that is supposed to revtse the American "zero-tolerance'' 
policy on sexual abuse. . 

Vaticrut officials propo. ed the commission last week as a way of resolvmg 
objections to parts of the policy U.S. bishops adopted in June at the hctght of tl1c 
sexual abuse scandal. 

In a statement released Ftiday. the Vatican said tlte American poltc). known as 
dte Charter for the Protection of Ch.tldrcn anJ Young People. mfringed on the due-
process nghts of accused priests. . . . . 

The Vatican also questioned the charter"s broad Jefiruuon of what constitutes 
sexual abu'e and the role of boards composed of lay Catholtcs that were gr1·en the 
role of reviewing how bishops hru1Jie sex abuse cases. _ . . 

Tite Vaticat1 decision was met with. anger ;md 'keptrcrsm from support groups 
for victims of sexual abuse. On Wedne.,day. a spnkesman for one ~>Toup said he 
wa., not reassured by the membership of the new comnusston. 

None of the U.S. bishop' appmnted tn the joint commi;sion is "a particular!) 
strong advocate for victims:· said Mark Sen-ano of the Sun ti'Or'> 'etwork of 
Titose Abused b) Priests. 

"[t's hard to remain hopeful for the safety of cluldrcn or the healing of our 
church\\ htlc tlte Dallas charter i. being e\'lscerated:· he said. 

Sen-ano aJded that reprcscntauves~ 1>f 1 ictims will be able to speak 11 ith d1e 
bishops before they leave for Rome. 

·'Becau'>e the commi'>sion has no layper-.on or [sexual abuseJ sun 11or. ll 1s 
imperative tltat the: hear directly from vicllnl.., at1d laypeople before dccrdmg to 
gut the Dalla., charter," he said. 

-compiled /Jy Anna Christopher.fimn LA. Times and Washington Postlt'lre 
reporT.\ 

---~E-DAY Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the low 50s 

SATURDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the low 50s 

SUNDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the low 60s 

1 ,•u·tt'\\ of tlu \un,•luu \\ ltl/llt r ~-til" t 

BLRGL\RY AT Mt\l'J STREET 
COLRTYARD 

An unkno11 n perSI>n removed 
propcn:r from an apm1ment at \lath 
Street Courtyard oetween 
approximately 2 a.m. SaturJa} and ~ 
p.m Sunday. 1\'ewark Police said. 

Sgt. Gerald R . Stmp,on said the 
unknown person cntcred the 
apartment and rcmoYcd ' idt:11 ~amc 
equipment. 

There \\ere no signs of forced 
entry and the resident satd his 
roomtn.tte~ ma1 hJve ldt thl' duor 
unlod,~d I\ l.t't the) lclt the 

\In r on ' atd 
11p ncnt I'> 'alued .. t 

00 and the c,1 .: 1s 
t 

\'EHICLE D.\\1 \GED 
An unkno11 n person Jam aged a 

car parked tn Cullege S4uare 

Shopping Center between 
approxtmatel) 5 anJ 10:20 p 111. 

l\1onday. Srmpson said. 
The car'' ol\ ner saiJ when she 

approached her car 'he dtsco1 crcd 
the rt'ar 1\ tndcm of her 199R J<?cp 
Grand Cherokee had been sma-.hed. 
he saiJ. 

The damage ts esttmatcd at ~300 
and there arc no su-.pects at this 111nc. 
he s<1id. 

VEHICLE BREAK-I~ 0~ 
ELKTO ROAD 

\n unktHlll n person remo\ cd 
property from a car p.nked a t a 
restdcnl.'c on Elkton R<)ad bet11 ec:n 
.tpprll\ imatcly I 0 :50 p.rn Sunda) 
and I( L 1}}. rue day. '-itllJPS(\11 s,uJ . 

lie ,atd thc unkno\1 n pct'<lll 
removed an :\1\I!I·I\1 CD player and 
approximately 200 co .. rrum the 
1999 HonJa Ci' ic. 

The car' s 011 ncr satd the car wus 
locked hut there were no signs of 
t"orccJ entry. impson '>atd. 

The items are csltmated at 800 
and thcre are no suspects at thts trmc. 
he said. 

BICYCLE STOLl<.~ 
An unknm1 n person rcnwYed a 

b tcycle from the ~lcDona l d"s 
rc-.wuran t on I::ast 1\l.lln , t rect 
bet11een apprO\tmatcly I 0 and I 0· 30 
p.m. !\londay. Simp'>~lll satd 

He '>atd the b1kc·, m\ncr locked 
lw. twnt 11 heel to h" OK\ clc frame 
and leaned tt against a-dumpster 
behtnd the rc>staur.tnt \\'hen he 
rLturned. h1s biL Yl'ie 11 as nw.,mg, 

The btL) cic 'alucd at 
,tpprox tmatel) ~250. hL said 

compiled h1 Eri11 Fogg 



CLU debates drug testing 
BY JOH'-. \IARCHIO~E 

I R 

\\nether drug tcstmg at the workplace and 
10 public chools t'> a \ 10lation of an 
mdivtduar s nght to pm ac) ''as the topic of a 
lecture hosted bv the Ctvtl Liberties l:n10n 
Tu.:sda1 m~ht. · 

Enc Rise. :~ssi-,tant chatrm:Jn of the 
uni\t:rstt) · cnm1nal juqice department. 
addressed appi,>"\Illlatel) 2tl ..,tudenh n nuth 
H.tll l'lli1Cc'rnliH! the cunll!l\"Crsial l'>sue of 
dru~ tesllm!. • 

th,· stu~ tn Ia\ ol uf \\ l>rkpl, ,·e dmg tcstmg 
suppon~ 11 tor man: rca">ns. Rise said. Dntg 
h:: ling helps puhltc and \\!lrkpl.tec salet;.. tn 
adullion Ill furthennl! th.: ,,,u llll dntgs 

"The CPUnter .~r't:umo.:nt I'> the ar~umcnt 
th,ll drug testmg n~Pstnutes an In\ ;~ston of 
prt\ a..:) that ts at best impn,pa. and ,tt worst. 
Ill~~a] and un.-nnstitutnmal." he sa1J. 

A.nothcr concern ts that drul! testJnl! could 
rc\ eal tntormatil>ll regarding dt~eases. 
pregn.tn,·) and other h.:alth ~nndlttons. 
pnssibl) hmdering pmspcdl\ c ~mplllyee'> JOb 
llppnrtunlllcs. 

Courts ha\ c ruled that dru~ te'>ts arc 
rcgulatlH) sean:hc•s and dt> nol n::qmrc a 
\\Jrrant nt prnbable cause. maJ...tng them 
complete!) lcgalm tht: \\ orkpl.1.::.::. he ~a1d. 

Rtse said many individuals who wori-. for 
pn' ate hu~inesses are fru\lrated that no 
federal Ia\\ e\tsh regardmg drug testtng. 
Instead. it is left up to the state's discretiOn. 

"The states. pretty much. allo~ the 
emplo) ers Ill make up thetr 0\\ n procedures:· 
he s;ud. "but once the) put them in place. they 
haYe to folkm them ·· 

Rtse '>atd employee-. are onl: able to -,ue 
thetr employer-. tf they dn not folio\\ the 
compan) ·., ruks . or tf the c.nnpany makes 
ptthltc the resulh of the test 

"If you an: applying ti1r a job. you hardly 
ha'e an\ ri~hts. besiues the n~ht to not 
apply:· he -.a~u -

The Issue of drug te-,tmg in public -,chools 
\\as also addressed at the lecture. 

In a recent L S. Supreme Court case. 
-,chmlb \\cte granted the nght to dntg te-,t all 
'llltlt:nh hn parttcipated in e'ltra-curricular 
activities. he said. 

\thletes arc often lnoked upon as role 
m!ldcb or ringleaders. he said. and the courts 
feel tt 1s tmportant that the) set the right 
e\amp]e 

"Because [the court! has a high. 
compelling interest in seeing that studenh are 
clean and that the school ennronment is free 
of dntgs. random testmg i-. the most efti::ct1\·c 

\Vay to do tt." R1sc said. 
Junior Paull\Ieserve. president of the CLU. 

sa1d the group wanted to spread awareness to 
students as to ~hat their rights are in drug
tcstmg situations. 

"It has sort of been on the nse and a lot of 
college qudcnts were bcmg subjected to 1t."' 
he said. " I kmm that I have been ... 

l\ le~cn e sa1d he was also concerned \\ tth 
the courts' seemmgly harsh treatment of dntg 
cases. 

"It seems to me like the Supreme Court has 
one -,et nt rules that guards your rights for 
every c<L'c and another set for drug C:.Lscs:· he 
said. 

Jumor D:.tvtd Cornish. publtcity chairman 
of tht.: CLU. satd the government wa' w.ing 
the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks as a way to 
gcncr:nc publtc concern rcgardmg drug use. 

"They are going really far wi th the drug 
war:· he said. "and they arc usmg 9/11 as an 
e\cw.c to !W further with it." 

The cLu held thi~ meettng to make 
students a\\ are of their right to privacy. \\hich 
the go,ernment keeps trying to dtminish that 
right. Corni-.h said. 

"Since 9/11. the go,ernment has been 
U'>tng all kmds of excuses to come 111 and 
mvade your privacy:· he said. 

THl RL\ IE\\/Roh 0\kkllt 
The university's CLU chapter debated 
the le~ality of drug testing Tuesdal. 

Disposable cell phones hit shelves this month 
B\ SETH GOLDSTU:'\ 

\ Hif/ H 

The first dtsposablc cellular plwne hit 
the market thts month. a product of Hop-on 
Te k..:llllllllUmcatwns 

Da\ 1d Pa•.qu • .Ie. spokesman for Hnp-on. 
-.aiu the phlmes <trc tntcndcd for cu.,tomers 
\\ ho are not mutwt.: cell pht>ne users. 

"The Hop -on dtsposable cell phone 
bnngs [dtgitall cellular phone technology 
to \ 1rtuall; ewr) one - regardle-.-. of age. 
income or credit status." he said. 

Based on the tntt1al demand. Pasquale 
satd. he anticipates a large market for the 
phone'>. 

"A lot of people only need a cell phone 
for emergencies and don't want to sign a 
contract." he said. "Our phone IS an 
altemative for these people." 

The phones come with an earpiece with 
a microphone and an adapter to recharge 
the battery. Pasquale saJd. 

"The user can either recharge thetr 
minutes or send the phone back 1n the 

mailer. which comes with the phone, for a 
partial rebate ... he said. 

Hop-on ts debuting the dtsposable cell 
phones 111 three Walgreens Pharmacies 111 

Califorma. Pasquale satd. 
··we hope to have the phones national 

within a year and eventually establish an 
mternational market soon after:· he satd. 

Carol Hi vel}. a spokeS\\ onHln for 
Walgreens Pharmacies. -,atd the chain 
began selling the phones tn nud-October 1n 
three Southern Califorma stores. 

"We thought the product \\as 
intnglllng:· she said. 'The) are perfect for 
people who are infrequent cell phone 
users. 

Eric Most, director of the solid waste 
prevention program at Il'\FORM, Inc., a 
non-profit environmental research 
organization. a1d he is aware of the 
disposable cellular phones and is concerned 
with environmental fall-out that uch a 
product could have. 

·'If d1sposable cell phones become 

"A lot of people 
only need a cell 

phone for 
emergencies and 

don't want to sign a 
contract. Our phone 
is an alternative for 

these people ." 

- David Pasquale. 
spokesman for Hop-011 

\\ idely available. having a recycling 
operation in place will be necessary to 
encourage people to recycle thetr phones 
imtead of throwmg them :may:· he -,atd. 

".\ lcs-. wastdul alternative ts cell phone 
rentals." 

Stmtlar to regular cellular phones. l\lost 
satd dtsposabk phones contatn to.\.IC 
chemicals. By offering cu'>tomers refund 
for recycling the phone. manufacturers can 
help stop rewlting environ mental damage. 

Swce disposable cellular phones can be 
dtscardcd immediately after the minutes are 
used. there ts the potential for massive 
quanttties of waste related to these phones 
in the near future. he said. 

"In our May report, we estimated that by 
2005, 130 million regular cell phones will 
be disposed of each year," Most sa1d. 
"Wllh the introductiOn of the disposable 
cell phone this number will increase and 
the environmental impact will be much 
greater." 

Wilmington rally focuses on pollution 
COLRT. ·n ELKO 

\1 R1 

The Clean A1r Counc1l sponsored a rail} for 
approxunately -10 audience member-. at the 
People' -. Settlement As~o,·tatton tn \\ tlmmgton 
Tuesday tl' e.\.plot e the efie.:ts of p1m et plant 
pollutwn on blacks. 

The people h1t the hardest by toxins emttted 
by power plants are children. Kearney said. 
Lung functiOn and development have long-term 
cff.:us on health. 

Sudden Infant Death Svndromc. the third
ranktng cause of infant d·eath. has a strong 
connection to pro\tm1ty to power plants. he said. 

Kearney -.atd rea-,ons fnr the h1gher S IDS 
rate for black infants are unknown. but a 
correlatton ex1st'> between th1s syndrome and 
premature birth 

:\larco~ Luna. a rcprc~cntatl\ c for the 
Center for Energy and Environmental PoltLy 
displayed a map of the Cil} of \\'ilnungton that 
profiled the instances of cancer deaths tn 
mmonty commumties. 
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Alcohol 
overdoses 
still high 
contmued from A I 

" I could -.all up .. omeone and get 
any thing Ill fi\c n11nule'>. he s:ttd . 

I ofaw satd he he he\ e-. most people \vho 
u ... e drugs dnnk. hut not neces ... anly \tee 
vcr,a. 

Senwr Lnc .\Ltryl :a. ECU president. satd 
students should contact emergency per,onncl 
when faced with .1 possible ovcrdo-.e. tllstead 
of ll) mg to trt:at tht: \ tLllm alone . 

ECL1Is nut part nf Publtc Safety. he said. 
and the medtc'> arc not responsible lor 
repnrllng underage dnnkmg. 

Since Public Safety rc,pnnd-. tl> 
cm..:rgency call-.. l\LtryEa satd. students arc 
reluctant to seck mcuical attention after they 
ha\ e been dnl'king he a\ 1ly . 

1\l<tr) l::a .;a,d he bt'heve-. ln'>tig.tllng a "no 
que-,ttons asked" pohc) un campw, would be 
beneficial 

Thi-, polic) '' ould allo\\ students to call 
fnr medtcal help'' 1tlwut fe<Ir of scriou" 
admmt. trattv<.: or legal penal!). 

Lynn said he disagrees with a "no 
quc'>tions asked" policy. because not 
cducattng students in admimstrallvc programs 
''ill only lt:ad to more drinking 

"\\e've tned the ' no questtom · policy 
and it doesn't work " he satd. 

Junior Alhson Jones said she believes <l 

"no questions askctl" pol,..:y would make more 
~ense than the ex1sttn~ procedure. 

She said there I'> more of a "turn in your 
ne1ghbor" attttudc of self-defense among 
students She satd she feels RAs and 
administrators enforce the umverstty dnnk.ing 
pohcy with guilt by assoc1ation. 

Cummlllgs sau.l students· pnmary 
concerns should be the health of themselves 
and their friends. not their disciplinary 
.--~- ---- -----------

The Review - we have 

issues. 

John Kearney. director of the CAC. satd the 
communtt} \\ithin a t\\O-milc radius of the 
Conectt\ Edge 1\hlor Power Plant is 62 percent 
black. 

"When you start to 
look locally, you see 
the higher [cancer] 
rates. Within a two-

"Cancer mortality rate-; are very high in 
Wilmington ... he satd. "The average c<tnccr 
mortality for the ctty of Wilmington ts 15') per 
l 00.000. ~ hile 111 the -.tate of Delaware 11 1s 235 
per I 00.000. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 
" I ah\ays assumed pollution could not 

disc·riminatc." Kearney Said. "bui it dllCs.'' 
The Clean A1r Council. a non-profll 

org,Intlation establt-.hed In 1967. released a 
report this month titled ··.-\ir of Injustice." which 
stated that blacks are at a statbttcally higher nsk 
than white'> for polluuon-rclatcd illnesses. he 
said 

"The ftve-mtle rad1us around the power 
plant h conSidered the death zone." Kearney 
said. 

The C..\C'i mam goal ts to clean up power 
plant.. . he said. and more than a year ago it 
started neighburlwod groups to give n>ice to 
rest dents· concerns. 

"l'ut lots of voices together and \\e'll be 
heard ... he · saiu. ··It is going to take a 
mon·jl1ental effort. and ~c need to un1te 1n 
order to be successful." 

A'>thma attacks send blacb to hospttal 
emergency rooms at three times the rate of 
\\ hll.?s. he sat d. 

"Power plant pollution has the same 
likelihood of cau-,ing lung cancer as second
hand smoke:· Kearney satd. 

mile radius, you really 
start to see the 

numbers jump, and 62 
percent of them are 

minority." 
-Marcos Lww. 

representatit•e for rhe Center for Energr and 
Em ironmenra/ Policy 

In 1998. the SIDS rate for white infants was 
57.7 per I 00.000, wh1le the rate for black infants 
was almost three times higher at 149.2 per 
100.000. he sa1d. 

"When you start lookmg locally . you see 
the htgher rates. Withtn a two-mile rad1us you 
really start to see the numbers JUmp. and 62 
percent of them are minmit) ... 

An audtence member interrupted Luna·s 
remarks at rlus moment. 

'That is right where we are sitttng now." 
she said. 

State Sen. Margaret Rose Henry. 2nd 
Di-.trict. said minorities have heen exposed ro a 
disproportionately large quantity of pollutton 
and the problem must be addressed. 

"We created this oarbaae and it has to "0 

somewhere," she s;id. ·~i.e need t b fi~d 
solutions ... 

Jackie Latson, a resident of Wilmington. 
said she was disturbed by the statistics from the 
report that were discussed at the rally. 

·'\Vhat was sho\\ n here is scary." she said. 
"God gave us a beautiful world. and we are not 
good stewards.'' 

Spend $100.00 
Get 101o off your total purchase 

of GREEK & DELAWARE 
Merchandise 

Opening at 10:00 
Light fare and refreshments 

will be served between 1 O:OOam & 1:OOpm 

60 North College Ave. 
302-738-7933 

Center receives $3.1 million 
to develop stroke technology 

ILGIARDINO 
BY :\IOMCA THOMAS The project i designed to solve this problem, he said. 

St '1 Rt·fmrter Many people do not have the ability to stand up or do 
The Center for Biomed1cal Engineering R esearch simple tasks. such as feed themselves, Binder-Macleod 

received a $3.1 nullton grant in August from the National said. 
lnstttute of Health to create technology to help stroke The focus is on stroke patients. but the center also hopes 
vtctim~ regam their ability to use their muscles. to help people suffering from Parkinson's disease, cerebral 

Thomas Buchanan. mechanical ·-------------· paby and other spinal injuries. he said. 
engmeenng profe~sor and director of the "Stroke vtctims ~ere chosen 
project. -.md a propo~aJ "'" submitteJ to "The problem is because tt is the most common inJury 
the Btomedical Research Partnershtp and most patients are pretty healthy to 
Program requesung necessary funding to that the brain get to a lab:· Bindcr-Macleod said. 
conduct medical research to help stroke Buchanan said another reason stroke 
patients learn to walk. cannot take a patients were chosen ror the research is 

Jun Dtng. a resc;trcher tn the phy-.ical because other diseases make tt more 
therapy d.:partment. said the five-year message to the difficult for patients ro learn to walk. 
grant 1\ tn collaboratwn ~1th the Shiners Binder-Maclcod said the stimulauon 
Cluldn:n Ho-.pital in Ph1ladelphta. m USCJ eS •" electrodes will be placed tn the muscle. 

'':\lost of the people 111 the study will activallng the nen·cs. causing the 
be ::hlldren under the aue of 21 :·she s.tid. muscle to contract and take over the 

Dtng -.atd the proft!ct i-. 1n the early - Sruart Binder-Mcleod. mo,·ement process. 
stages because thC) arc sttll putting the chairman of tile physicallherapy "I am excited about this project.'' he 
staff to~ether. sat d. 

Buchanan ;.aid the m<>ncy will be used dcpartmel!l Buchanan said the goal of the 
for elcctncal stimulatwn to promote-------------- project is to tnvcnt ~a portable 
muscle movement and to construct a robot programmed to instrument people can wear on the1r belts that will help 
tram people to move. them to learn to walk on their own. 

Stlli.L'1 BinJer-1\.laclcod. cll<lirman of the phjslcal therapy ·'Some portions <>1" the grant arc used to pay the salmy of 
dcp:trtm.:nt. said they arc assembhng a team that \\ill students who help with the proJect." he sa1d. 
consist of Dtng ; Ton) Wexler. a former universtt} Thts is the first grant focused to\\ard this speCific 
me ... h.Hllcal enuineenne professor: and ..,evcral doctoral proJect, Buchanan said. hut ' [H funded many prcliminal) 
stttdents. ~ ~ stud1es providing the necessary tnf"ormatton to begin this 

Btnd<.:r -:\lacleod said he is \\'Orkin~ on the functional one. 
electncal stnnulatinn section or the project. Ding sa1d tntcrcs cd undergraduate students can help 

"The problem is that the brain cannot take a message to with the study. but arc under the supcrvtsion of doctoral 
the muscleS:' Bmder-.\1acleod satd. students. 

RISTORANTE 
(302) 234-9831 
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Sorority benefits 
abused children 

BY Dt:\:'1. GEDDES 

Kappa A.ph.l Thda wront) 
member' 'pent \l~>nda] night at 
J'l'BY i'flHCn ) lH!Ur!. rai\In!! 
monc\ for their nationa~l 
ph!l•~thrt>p). Court-,\ppo •nted 
Spc<.:I<t, \d\ <•~·ate' 

"-·'' -;.~mee. (l\11\er llf the TCB'I 
on L q \Lun Street. agreed to 
don,ttc.: 20 per.:c.:m 11! ht~ ~:~k~ made 
duruw tl,c.: fundrat~er ttl C \SA. an 
01 gan~tl.tlllln that pnn ide.:' .,pecli.ll 
.ud tu ahu.,ed anJ neg)e..:tc.:J children 
\\ ho d!C 111 I l>h c.:J tn the JUVentle 
court'\ 'tem 

fhers on campus." 
The sororit} member' tooJ.. turns 

. tanding outside the ~tore tn the 
cold. per.,uading pedestnans to bu} 
ice cream. 

They wore bnght yello11 T -shins 
around campu., to promote thetr 
fundra1ser to other \tudents. 

At the beginning of the night 
.. ales \I ere a bit s]O\\. but about 45 
m tnute' into the eYent. people began 
shoi\'Ing up. and the store 1\ as 
packed until the fundraiser ended at 
IOp.m. 

Samee said the soront¥ members 
dtd an e\ccllent Job bringing tn 
customers and the store Is always 
buster dunng the Kappa Alpha Theta 
fundraio,ers. 

New massage center 
opens on Main Street 

rn E\IIL \ ROSI•.NIILI '\J 

The N111th Wave ,'v1a'"' l'' , 11 cl 
Healing 1\rh ( entc1, an IIIleral l!v · 
and lradlliona l thetap..:utl l nc;,., ·' I • 
center, wtll open 011 btsl Man• \11 l l 
111 early Noventhel. 

Lisa Schad. co-oWIII.:I of I ill' 'Jiw 
Nmth Wave. and hct hll\1111.:\\ pat Ill ·• . 
Dawn t ncapher. plan to olfe1 1nany 
alternatiVe'> to c o mmon sludeul 
JeCJeatJOll\ Ill tht.:ll neW CCllleJ 

"Instead of the alcohol or cot ke 
har. we want to he the chill o ut ha1,' 
Schad 'atd 

In add111on to a retail seclwn. the 
massage services and a hcaltng art\ 
center, they \viii conduct classes to 
help people wllh thelf own everyday 
relaxanon. she said. 

" ' ' " · .CIVILt: \ whc1e people can wa lk 
111 r,JI Ill" .t1ce1 ;md pan1upatc. 

•r II ·1•· s t:"' "'l-'h m;trket out there," 
·, , h.trl ,11<1 • 'J he ma1 kc t 1s btgg.er 
I ),." I he c 1 VILe s that are be1ng 
JII»YHlt·rJ ' 

·r It 'y M C pl.lllrllllg a pn vate 
''i ""i llll)! <HI ,',.,v 2 for prevtoU\ c lients 
.111d I 11 'lld 'o , ~he sa1 d The center, 
Will d i wdl be lo<.alcd next to Iron Htll 
Bt e wt:• Y & l{ e~ t aura nl tn T1ader's 
Alley, wdl he open lo the public soon 
thclealleJ 

Jan Walker, a nt:ts'>age theraptst at 
Ma,.,agcWo rks, ano thcr pri va te ly 
owned massage center. s a1d she 
suppons the openmg o f more massage 
therapy centers tn the area. 

Junwr Ah llll Pace. ph:lanthropy 
ch. If\\ om.u1 for K.tppa AI ph a Theta. 
,,ud unc of he1 f.:llln' ~ororitv 
mcmb.:I' thuu~.:ht of the JUC.l for the 
fundra"~r l.l,t \ca1 

"\\c.: pn>pn.,-.:J the Idea to TCBY 
l .. q f •. IL and thn 11 ere more than 
\1 .llmg to help u-.· ra1-.e mone) for a 
ro<>d caw,c ... 'he \,llll 

Pace said the event was a huge 
succeo,s. 

"\\ e had a lot of fun and at the 
same time we also made a lot of 
monn for CASA ... she said. ·'It 
gave the sisters a chance to bond 
w1th one another." 

THERE\ IE\\ / Counes) of Kappa Alpha Theta 
Kappa Alpha Theta teamed up with TCBY fo r a fundraiser 
Monday to raise money to help neglected and a bused children. 

They will conduct "lunch and 
Jearn .. workshops where people can 
come enjoy a meal and learn about 
mas~age. healtng techniques and 
strategies. Schad said. 

"So many people could U\e a 
massage." \he sa1d . ·'Each place w tll 
offer umquc '>ervJces. and people will 
ftnd where they're comfortable: · 

Maureen Feeney-Roser. assJ\tant 
d trector of the Do wntown Newark 
Partnership. an orgamzatwn dedicated 
to the economic and ae~thet i c 
enhancement of downtown Newark. 
satd \he felt The Ninth Wave would 
bcnelit the commuruty. 

P.t.:c \I<Hild not JI.,clo'e the 
• 1mount ol money ral\ed by Kappa 
\lpha Thc.:ta 

~l o nda\ · e\ent I\ a\ the third 
tundrat,er· Kappa Alpha Theta has 
held at TCB Y. Pace \aid. The 
• 1ttendanee ha increased each nme 

"Ba.,icall) \le promore [TCB Y]." 
'he .. :ud. ·· \il of tP. come. we get our 
fnenJ, I<> come and we pa'' out 

Pace said stnce Kappa Alpha 
Theta \las established at the 
umversit\ 111 1996. CASA has been 
its natwnal philanthrop). 

Samee satd he tried to make all 
the customers aware of the event to 
help Kappa Alpha Theta raise as 
much money as possible during the 
four hours they were at the ~tore. 

"For the last couple of \\eeks, 
J'\e told all m) customers to come 
m and bu~ 1ce cream l Oct. 21 ] ... he 
smd 

"J tr~ to help [Kappa Alpha 
Theta] out like that because the 
mone} goes to abused children." 

Sophomore Brad DiMasciO said 
the e\ent gaYc him an excuse to 
indul!!e. 

"l ~always feel gutlt) when I eat 
too much ice cream:· he said "But 

thts ts for chant), and we all need to 
make sacnficcs." 

Samee '><lid he agreed to hold two 
fundr;aisers each semester for Kappa 
Alpha Theta over the next two years. 

The store has worked wnh other 
sororities in the past. he said. but for 
the next two years he plans to " ·ork 
exclusively With Kappa Alpha 
Theta. 

The next fundraiser wil l be on 
Nov 25 from 6 p.m. to I 0 p.m. 

"OUI massage -.ervices wtll go 
from injury treatment to energy 
balancing and everything in bel\.veen," 
she said . 

Both women. who previously 
managed their own private practices. 
decided to move to East Main Street 
to gain more interactiOn with the 
public. Schad said . 

She said she wanted to expand into 
retail and create more of a community 
space. 1l1e new location will allow for 

The two businesses are not 111 
d trect proxtmlly to each other, so 
there will be minimal compeution. she 
srud. 

.. A lot of people enjoy massages. 
The new p lace is not on top of 
MassageWorks, so there definite!) 
could be a market for it." she said. 

Alumnus courts fame on TLC ~ _J._ ~ ~ • RATED 
..,.'8-[' ./\... ~ ~ ..,.~ 'BEST CHINESE FOOD' 
" q " j q by 'THE REVIEW' 

B\ h.ELL \ BAILEY 
. \ Rt. 1 •ft. r 

A umver~tty alumnus experienced 
the nllhl e'\travagant date of hts life 
after recently appeanng on The 
Learntn!! Channel'-, "A Datin!.! 
Ston." a realitY ba .. ed television 
sho,,-. '' luch ~ct-. ·up two stranger on 
a datt.' hoping the) will hit it off. 

Anthon) D1"\leo Il l. who rece1ved 
hh bachelor'<> degree in marketing in 
2000. \\as featured on an episode of 
the sho11. whiCh rured Monday. 

He and hts date Carolyn went to 
hi> famil\ ·s 600-acre farm in 
Hrunmonto~. KJ 

··we took an off-road approach:· 
he said. 

The date. \\hich DiMeo said was 
enure I) his idea. mcluded going to the 
fan1il} bluebeffJ farm. quad-ncting in 
the mud and havmg a romantic picnic 
lunch in a crop circle . The date 
condudeJ with a fireworks di~play 
the\ both created. 

D1\leo 'aid he decided to !!O on 
the sho\\ because tt b nece~sary to 
t .. ke risks 111 life. 

" I believe the greate'>t risJ.. in life is 
not lakin!! one. 

"\\'hat do you have to lose I on a 
blind date fur] four hour>'1" he srud. 
"You can chaiJ.. it up to a friendship. 
and like Carol:n said. she would get 
-,ome free blueberries ... 

TI1e reason DL\1co was chosen for 
th~ ~h•m . he sa1d. was because of h1s 
extcnst\e biographical Web site. 

To he chosen for the show. he said. 
tt 1'- necessary for singles to present 
them~elves with a different twist. 

Appl!canh must go through a 
'cries of telephone and pnYate 
mtt.:r\ICI\s with both casting directors 
and executive producers. who make 
the linal Jeci,ion. 

The ·how. \\ htch will appear six to 
I 0 times throughout the year. was 
taped 111 Jul). 

The entire production took four 

THC RE\ lEV. /Counesv of Anthony D1\teo Ill 
University alumnus Anthony DiMeo III appeared on "A-Dating 
Story," which aired londay night on The Learning Channel. 

days. he said. The fiN day. the) 
concentrated on DiMeo and his 
personal and bustness life. and the 
second Jay. the producer~ focused on 
Carol) n. The third day \las the actual 
date. followed b] editing on the 
fourth. 

It takes a tremendous amount of 
time to make a half-hour tele1 ision 
program. DiMeo said. 

The best part of filming "A Dating 
Story." he said. was the team of 
cameras that followed him around the 
city. 

"It is different:· he said. 
However. D1Meo said. there came 

a point 1\hcn he began to miss his 
personal space and forget the 
microphone was on hun. 

It was tough to get comfortable 
mitially. he said. When he was on his 
date. it was hard not to look at the 
production crew standing around h1m. 

"It just is not one camera on you:· 
DiMeo satd. "You have a team of 
production crews all around you with 
mics. li!.!hts and cameras." 

He s'iiid he recommends people go 
on "A Dating Story." 

"lt 1s g01ng to force them to be 
spontaneous and have a great time:· 
Dil\1eo said . 

Sc phomore :-\icnle \mH>r, an n1 1d 
\ Je\1 er ut 'A Datmg Stor) : · s,ud she 
thinks the shnw i~ cute. but can 
somettme' be anno) ing because the 
partictpants usuall) do not liJ..e each 
other. 

She satd she 11·ou ld not ~o on the 
show because she \I ould m~t want to 
be broadcastedon telenston. 

Dil\1eo \aid people who go on a 
blind date should keep an open mind 
and be thcJmche.,. 

"If someone can't love vou for 
who wu are:· Di~lcu said. '"then you 
shouidn 't be 1\itb them ... · 

As for a future with Carolyn, he 
said the) are talkmg. -

··we haYc ~one out on othe1 
dates:· Dt~1eo \aid. ··and we htt 11 
off.'' 

Because D1~1co and Carolyn arc 
busy. he .,atd. they are leaving the 
door open and haYe not yet begun a 
formal relationship. 

Senior Alix Abbamonte said she 
was set up on a blmd date for a date 

Teen pregnancy rates drop 
almost 30 percent from 1991 

B\ ELIZA BETH COE 
11ft Rtporltr 

Ra;e~ of teen childbearing have 
been •,n a '>teady dechne smce 199 I 
and are now lower than e\ er. a 
umver;,tty economic~ professor said 
\\ ednesday in a presentation for the 
Re~carch on Women Lecture 
Senes. 

·'In 1990 we had no easy answers 
to the problem of teen pregnancy, 
and now we are beginning to figure 
11 our:· Saul Hoffman. chairman of 
the university economics 
department. told approximately 50 
people m Gore Hall. 

He ~aid the teen ferttlJtv rate has 
fallen tu 45 .9 btrths per 1.000 
women between the ages of 15 and 
19. Thi' rate is do,;n almo~t 30 
percent since I 99 I. 

The teen fertiltty rate was 
pre\ wusly on the nse and rose from 
52 to 62 births per 1,000 between 
19~ I and 1991. he said. 

•·1 'ot only IS this number on the 
decline,'' Hoffman said, "but this is 
the tir-,t decline for the teen fertiltty 
rate 1n 30 years. and this is the 
lowest rate ever recorded ... 

Hoffman. v.ho teaches classes in 
\\Oillen·~ studtes as well as 
economic,, said the non-marital 
f<'rllhty rate for teens is abo gomg 
dll\\ n 

'·The reason teen ferultty is an 
1"ue 1s because so much of 1t ts 
non m;mtal,'' he sa1d. 

fhs ra te l,ad been ri~ing steadily 
for 2'-i years •. nd turned around in 
1991. he satd. 

Hoffman also discussed the teen 
btrth rates when brol.:cn down by 
race 

"There 1., a substantial difference 

for race ... he said. "The drops arc 
enormous. especially for blacks." 

Although the teen birth rates 
have been moving in the right 
direction stnce the '90s. the overall 
teen birth rate for the country is 
extremely high. he said. 

.. Despite the progress we have 
made (our rates] are 500 percent 
htgher than countries similar to us." 
Hoffman sa1d. 

H e said there are several reasons 
why the rates may be declining. 

·'There are now new and much 
more effecttve efforts to prevent 
teen pregnane} ... he said. 

The United States has at least 
four different sex education 
programs that have been evaluated. 
Hoffman ~atd. 

"We now know that programs 
that teach about sex don·t increa-.e 
sexual activity." 

Hoffman also said that new 
welfare programs. which are stricter 
on teen mothers. contributed to the 
decline. He said the .. trung 
economy in the '90s may have 
given women other opportunities in 
life bestdes pregnancy. 

··we don't have a full 
explanation for why 1t has 
decltncd." he said. 

Hoffman said It ts a fact that teen 
mothers have higher dropout rates 
in high school and are more likely 
to be poor and on welfare. 
Researchers are now trying to find 
out \\hether having a child as a teen 
ts a direct cause of these socio
economic problems. 

"If teen birth were the cause of 
these problems. we could fix the 
problems:· he said. 

It IS more l!kcly that teen 

pregnancies and btrths correl.ite 
with these kinds of lifestyle>. he 
'aid. 

Hoffman discussed three ktnds 
of studies that have been Jonc 
recent!) to try to effecl!vel) 
determme the impact of hanng a 
child on a teen mother. 

One study tested \\omen who 
were sisters and compared them. 
Since their backgrounds and 
families were the same. the impact 
of ha\ in!.! a child on the teen would 
be cleare~r. he said. 

Another stud) U\ed the 
companson between teens who had 
t"' ins and teens who had a single 
child. and a third stud) tested teens 
\\ ho had mtscan·iages as compared 
wtth a live birth. 

When the Jives of these women 
were compared. experts found tha t 
teen childbirth had less of an Impact 
than was previous!) thought. 
Hoffman smd. 

.. These studies consistently find 
very small impacts,'' he satd. ''This 
is not saying the effect of teen btrth 
ts zero. just saying it may be less of 
a cause and more of a result of 
these women· s li festvles ... 

He said researchers are coming 
closer to unden.tandmg more of the 
causes and effects of teen 
childbearing. and in the future 
theynHI) he able to brmg the .. e teen 
rates lower. 

Sophomore Alondra Pacheco 
said 'he thought 11 was tntcre'>llng 
that Hoffman 'howcd the stati .. tics 
for race and welfare. 

''I never knew welfare was 
mvolved in teen. pregnancy at alL" 
she said 

part) . 
"I\ ly first reactiOn was that he wa., 

a Jot o,hurter than I thought:· she said. 
"He ended up being the best date I 
ever hau.--

:\bbamonte said she would agree 
to go un a bltnd date again. 

Dt\leo said daters should focus on 
bcmg open and allo\\'ing the other 
person to get to know one· s true 
personality. 

"Let them know about your family, 
beliefs and passions:· DiMeo said. 

He advises men to be original on 
dates. 

"Don't go there with a dozen 
roses ... Di~lco ~aid. "Don· t go to 
dmner ru1d a movie... ~ 

He said to make the girl a home -
cooked meal instead of taking her to a 
five-star restacirant. 

·'If you have a 2irl who wants a 
tl 1·e-star restaurant i~1stead of a home
cool.:ed dinner. something's wrong:· 
Di \leo said. ~ ~ 

Happy Garden 
ChinE1.E cf?E1.t a u7-ant 

Tel: 302-737-2238 Fax: 737-0280 
PLUS 10% Off 

with coupon 
(pick-up only) 

1368 ELKTON ROAD, NEWARK, DE 19711 
Hours: Mon-Thur: 1 am-11 pm 

Fri & Sat 11 am-12 midnight • Sun 12 noon-11 pm 
WE DELIVER!! (Min. $1 0.00, within 3 miles) 

Quigley's Hayrides, I~c. 
Welcomes you to visit our new \Norld Wide \Veb ''Farm" 

Home Page! http://www.dca.net/pennfarm 
· Dorm Parties 
· Fraternity 
·Clubs 
· Celebrations of all kinds! 

·Sorority 
·Social Groups 
· Birthday Parties 
· Theme Parties 

It's time to make your fall hayride reservation! 

Call (302) 328-7732 
Bonfire included! 20 minutes from campus! 
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GAME DATE OPPONENT GAME TIME START OF GAME BUS 

October 26 New Hampshire 12:00 Noon 10:30 pm 

November 23 Villanova 1:00pm 11:30 pm 

ROUTE: 
LAIRD CAMPUS- RAY STREET, PENCADER, CHRISTIANA TOWERS 

EAST CAMPUS - PERKINS 

WEST CAMPUS- RODNEY/DICKINSON 

SMITH OVERPASS 

SPONSORED BY: STUDENT CENTERS 



Students 
will study 
university 
buildings 

BY ALIZA I~K\EI. 
( , ' 

\ nc\\ course C\,Imtnrng thc 
htstnrrcal sr!.!ntfrc·anu: ,,j the 
uniYcr-,it\ 's ,;rchrteL·turt' '' rll be 
llfkrcd t;> under!!;raduatcs durin!.! 
\\'uuc• 'less on • • 

Th..: u>.H.,e. titled ArLhrtedure 
His ton ot' the l ni\ er,il\ of 
DeJa,, ;\re. \\Ill bnm: studcnh out pf 
the da-,.,rnt>l11 lll stUd\ till' 
unnersit\ 's ar.·hitellur.t' t!"csr!.!n 
fir,t-hand: " 

Da,Hl f·il>llcH\cll. t.:\ecutr\c 
'icc pn: ... rd..:lll ,lith:: um,·nsrt). ,,ml 
the course w•IJu..,c the unr\el'>lt\ as 
a case sl\Id) \\ hrlc c\p1Pr.ll1g 
natron,tl !rends 111 c'<llllJHis 
.rrchrtecture 

"\ number of campuses are 
'>lrugg]rm: \\ rth the !'sue ol hrstc>nL 
prc~cf\ atll)Jl and ,,, drrc.:llng 
campus de\ elnprncnt to he more Ill 

hnc '' 11h early campus de\ elnpmcnt 
and ar.:httc.:tural plans:· he \ard. 

Davrd Ames. director of the 
Center for Hr lllnc .-\r.:hrte.:turc and 
Desl!~ll said the .:ourse ''Ill ht: 
dt\ rJed bet,,ecn ar.:hllcctural 
hrstt•r) and pre-,en all on toptcs. 

Student' will learn to oh,en·e 
the Ul11\ersll\ ·, burldrngs rn more 
detail and ~ccc gnrte 'ho\\ the\ 
retlcct national ht;tonc trends. · 

He 'art! 1hc Old College 
bulldin!!. lncateJ on faq t\lain 
Street a~d K\>rth Colleg..: Avenue. 
has an C\tcn•.rve ht•,!t;ncal hase 
founded on the c,,ll..:giate !deal. in 
\\ hrch ,Ill the -.ruden(s anJ fact!lt\ 
)i\'e and -.tudv 111 one buildin!.! · 

The Gr~.:n erner<•ed fr~Jm the 
Cmver.,ll\ Beautrful Kto\emcnt in 
the earl) 190lh. a penod wrth 
svmbDiism embedded in it' de-,igns. 
· "\lemorial Hall was ongin'aliv 

the Lrbran :· he said. ::so r"t 
represents the intellectual cemer of 
the campus \\here all the boob anJ 
knm' ledge arc." 

The' uni\ ersit\· wa-. also 
compn sed of o,eparate men· s and 
women· s .:olJeoes 

The \\·om~n·s huildtngs were 
located o,outh of t-.lcmori~l Hall. 
Ames -,aiJ. and were mtlueneed b\ 
the architecture of other women··., 
rnstrtution . each ha\ rng more 
communal sp.1cc The' men's 
hurldrn!.!s ''ere loc;l!cd non I of 
\lcmoriai H.!ll. ;wd arc m,,re 
austere. 

Ames said he CllJllY' 
researt..hing all aspects o f the 
univcrsit) 's archrte.::ture. but is 
most intngued h) the de\ clopmcnt 
of the Green 

.. The really neat thrng is that a 
master plan \\as laid out for it Ill 

I HL RE\ IEWiCel•a Deilt 
Da,id Ames, director of t he 
Center for Historical 
Architecture and design, will 
teach a class focusing on 
unhersit~· buildings. 

I 915 . and the unrYersrt\ has 
ctm,rstcnth folllnved ll, .. he s-aid. 

The stud\ of the Green ''ill be 
an rntegral ,[,pect of the course. 
Arne said. hecause the entire 
campus rs \lrgan11ed arounJ Jt. 

During inllral campus 
planning. it wa-, deciJed that the 
social sciences\\ ould lie to the west 
Df tht.: Green and en<>ineerinu and 
natural scrences to thtcast. he ";,aid. 

Smrth Hall <Jnd the Am} du 
Pont !\luo,rc Burldlll!! arc consistent 
wrth ongtnal desrgn plan,. both 
lvrng \\·esl of the Green. 
· 'The uni' ersil\ · s stages Df 

archrtectural dcvelZ1pment 'mirror 
tho'e rntnno,ic Ill the state, he said. 
\\ ith a majont) of tts burldrngs 
modeled after the colomal-looking 
Gcorgran Rt.:\ tva!. ' 

.\me' saiJ he hopes for 
appn)\Imalely 20 studenh in the 
course. because tt \\OU!d be difficull 
to conduct C\tei1'•I\e frelJworJ.. with 
a larger group 

He said the curriculum rs 
cmrently cxperrmental. and he 1' 

unsure about mcorporating 11 into a 
Fall or Spring semester course. 

"\\inter Sessions are 
tntemi\ c ... he sa rd. "and vou can 
get out and cover a lut of ·material 
in a shnrt penod of time ... 

The course ro, currently cross
listed m the art history. geograph] 
anJ consumer studies programs. 
Ames said. and also meets a 
requirement for studenb enroiled m 
a ColJeoe of Human Services 
Educatw~ and Public Policy major.. 

Knst1ne Rttz. coordinator of 
the CHEP maJOr. said she thrn!...s the 
course \\ill prm ide students \\ rth 
the unrque <'pportunrty ro le;~rn 
ahout the envin1nment they are 
Ji,mg in • 

::I think there \\ill be a group 
of studcnls \\'hll have an rnterest 111 

thi-, type nf course for their uwn 
benefits ... she sard ... 1 think it 
extenJs beyond those groups of 
stuJents I fulfilling rcquiremcnh 1 
and tnto the general community ... 

Octoher 2:0, :.?002 • J HF RE\ IL\\ • A~ 

Performance series offers culture 
B\ '\! ELISSA IC h. ENR Y 

\toft Rt(lnrlt 

The untversity's annual 
Performmg Am Series and Family 
Performmg Arts Serie' will begin 
tonight at 8 p.m. 111 Mitchell Hall. 

Thts year's program debuts with 
a performance b) comedran B .J. 
V. ard 111 ''Stand up Opera ... 

Robert . Snyder. assrstant 
drrector for tTnr\·~rsnv Relation' 
and coOidtnator of the productions. 
said the series rs held to e'\pose the 
umversity and local commumtics 
to the best of the performrng arts 

The 25-)car tradition was 
crealed to further !he uni\'ersrty's 
commitment to free expression. 

Marjorie Hmgston. cuordinaror 
of admissrons processrng. said she 
auended -,everal performances in 
the past two years and plans to 
attend again this year. 

"[ thought [the performances! 
were really good, .. she sat d . .. In the 
working-da] world. the arts arc 
something that are absolutely 
necessary 10 keep a good balance ... 

She _aid the arts equalrLe things 
and bring a rela'\ation and peace. 

The program is split into two 

-;eries. a PerfornHng Arb Serres sponsor of a performance called 
geared to\\ ard adults, and the Trip le Helix. a prano trio from 
Family Performing Arts Series. for Wellsley College ... Sorenson s;ud. 
chrldn:n. Snyder sard the Famll) 

The Pcrformrng Arts Serres Perform111g Arts Serres teatun:s a 
Includes stand-up comedy and a play titled, "Othcrwrse Known as 
vancty of music -------------- Sheila the 
anJ drama. Great." based nn 

L i a n e a popular 

s C) r c n son. "It' s a uni·que children·~ no,·e~ 
drrector of the b] Jud) Blume. 

Offrce of Opportunity tO In addition to 
Women s h e 
Aflarrs. sard one have theSe performances. 
of the c I a s s e s . 

performance-, is performers right workshops and 
titled .. Cherish other educatwnal 

the LaJres.'' an here On CampUS." opportunitres 
a I I - f e m a I e , will be provided. 
traditiOnal Irish he sard 
dance. - Mw:jorie Hingston, T h e s c 

The date of the coordinator of admissions programs have 
performance, processing been made 
which is possible by 
spon~ored by the con t r i but ions 
Office of from the 
'Women's 
Affai'rs. was chosen to coincide 
wrth Women's Hisforv Month in 
March. she satd. · 

.. Last year, we were a co-

unrvcn.it} and 
grants from the I'at10nal 
Endowment for the Arts and the 
Delaware Division of the Arts. 

Snyder sard the performers are 

profe-,sion.tl .tc•or\ nd musrcJ..ns 
from acm~s the Llnllcd States 111<:' 
around the \\ orld. 

Each productiOn rs \\Tllten 
produced and dn~cted hy ,r 
different indrvidual or group 
Snyder sard. whrch pro\rde a 
,a;ret) of drtferent t:vpe\ ,,f 
entertarnment 

Snyder -,aid then.: rs no -,pecrftL 
theme that trcs the per tormance" 
lO!!Cther. 

" .. Instead . ,,JJ.·n -,ekctrn!! the 
perfmmances, we seek to pru,·rd..: a 
di\Cr'>t.: leJHC'II.:Iltatinn of the 
performing .rrts. to in.Judc 
clas'>ical: jan. \'OL<il and \\tllld 
mu•.rc <~nd chrldren·., the.rter, 
among other~:· he sard 

Hingston sard sh..: recommend~ 
the shows to e\ cry one 

·•Jt's not agc·d~pcnJent. <~nJ it ., 
accessrble to all ... -;he sard. •·Jt', a 
unique t>pportunrt) to ha\..: the ... e 
performer' right here on campus·· 

The Performrng Art- Sene' I'> 
scheJuled to run from Ckt 25 to 
April I?.. anJ the I .... nnl\ 
Performing Arts Serre., '' 
schedulcJ to run from DeL 8 10 
!\lay 17. 

Men's fertility may decrease with age 
BY NICOLE YORIO 

Stafi Rt.porl< 1 

Men ma) ha\e a brological 
clock for having children. 
according to a study released Oct. 
')') 

The study shows that men may 
face femlit} problems as they age. 

Dr. 'arenda Stngh. a 
reproductive researcher at the 
University of Washrngton. said 
men O\ er the age of 35 have 
rncreased chances fur damaged 
sperm. 

This may result 111 an enhanced 
amount of miscarriages. birth 
defects and abncrmalitics in their 
offspring. he said. 

The body gets rid of mutated 
celb by a process that Singh calls 
··cell selection·· or apoptosrs. 

·'Because this process does not 
occur in sperm cells. there rs a 
higher chance that the sperm may 
be damaged." Singh said. 

Linda Dion. a university biolog) 
profes or. said prior to the study. it 
was commonly belie\ed that 
women were responsible for any 
birth prohlems that could occur. 

Dion sard beLau~c \Hlmcn arc 
born wrth all the eggs the) will 
ever have. ad\·anced matemal age 
\\as believed to be accountable for 
any damage of the othpnng. 

Singh said although sperm may 
be damaged as men age, there is a 
better chance of havtng healthy 
sperm than a heallhy egg because 
there are mtllion~ of sperm and 
only one egg per month. 

The study included 60 patients, 
and found the longer a man live!>, 
the more he is exposed to 
environmental factors that may 
damage his sperm, he said. 

"People should make a lifestyle 
for lower DNA damage by 
marr) ing and haYing children at an 
early age:· Singh said. 

··we should educate children to 
have children by age 35." 

Singh suggested men over 35 
maintain a good diet . take 
nutritronal supplements, stay in a 
clean environment and avoid 
smoking and caffeine to lessen the 
chance of sperm damage. 

Men under 35 should avoid 
drugs and alcohol. whrch can also 
cause sperm damage. he satd. 

Dllln said while sperm 
productwn declines with age. men 
strll marntarn fenliit)' longer than 
women 

She sard the opportunrl) for 
damage I'> more biological 111 

women and more em iron mental rn 
men. 

Dion said women are still more 

Research paper? 
More than 8,000 articles 

archived at 
The Review Online: 

www.review.udel.edu 
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"Bert Burgerr Uncler the Bun" 
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lJ olD 2002·2003 
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Our coupons are in the Clip and Save section page 9 
-------ja kesha m bu rgers.com 

likely to cause numerical 
chromosomal abnormalities in their 
offspring as their age increases. 
resulting in diseases such as Down 
Syndrome. 

Marc Portman, lab manager at 
the Reproductive Ao,socrates of 
Delaware. said in his experience. 
men are still producing normal 
sperm and having normal children 
in rhetr later years. 

He said rf there is damage. it is 

e'\posurc to en\',ronmental to\rn~. 
not age. that is to blame. 

Portman said more data \\ould 
be neeJed and a largcr gnmp \\ ould 
have to be stltdrcd bctore any 
changes are made 111 actual mediLal 
practices. 

Singh sard he hopes to Jo further 
research on the topic and look llltd 
specrfic abnormalities of chrldrcn 
of young fathers· compared to 
children of older falhers 
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10-IIPM 201 OFF DnAWAU + Fm U~IQUt WA~Hn 
IH2PM OOl OFF ~tlAWm ... mT'S ~~OU~M! 
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1 
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1 GNC Gold Card. Valid only at GNC College Square, Newark, DE 

~---------------------~ r---------------------~ 

! SOo/o OFF ! 
I I 
: buy one, get the : 
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The race for Delaware's Senate seat: 
I 

I Senate race may cause power shift I 

BY KA YTIE DO\\ Ll:\G ma_1orit~ lcadersl11p positions ,md cnmmntce 
chanmansh1ps due tu the putcntl.il tiL·hrc.d-.~ng 
\ ''le of \ICC Pn:sidcnt Dtck CI"Jcne). \\ ho 
presides O\ er the hnd). 

running. Hmvn n. Brden faces four opponent... 
\, 1 \(, /( \t'~ \ [_ fj· II 

The 1'1.;,,, 5 election for C.S. enate came' 
stn,ng mpltL,Itlons lor the natwn·, future. as it 
c·otlld lea\·e ctther the Democratic or 
Repuhltcan Pall) '' llh a majo1 it~ 111 the 
le!!islatne b,,dy, 

' Current!\.' th~ L. Senate IS comp11sed of 
·o o~mllCTats. 49 Republicans 

In :'\Ia\ 2000. "icn Jun .lei lords. I \ t. 
defected f1 ;,m the RcpuhhLan I' art). r<'sult111g 
in a transfcr of the Senate ma)''nty tn thc 
D.::moLrats. who ha\c held 1t stnc.::. 

.mLl one Independent senator 
One-thu·d ol the'..: '.::natllrs Jfl: 
up lor re election. 

A change 111 the party 
.tfftii,ltlun of a Single 'cat 
LOuld rc ... ult 111 a change 111 

Part six of a six-part 
series 011 the Delaware 

State elections 

J ht.: ciPSl: Jhllt) dl\ IS lOll Ill 

thc Scnat<.: wcig:hs ht.:a\ dy on 
Del a\\ are an \ oters Th.:: 
Incumbent 'ien Jo ... cph R 
Bid..:n. Jr.. D-Dcl . is a memhc1 

'i< nate leadership 
The S.::nate ''a ... d1nded .::quail) between 

DemoLrats and Republicans after the 2000 
el..:ctwn The R..:publican Party held the 

of the D..:m11crauc lliJ_I•mt). 
Dcspllc ''inning his last .:kctwn by more 

than 20 percent of the nlles. Bid..:n IS n,)t one of 
the many unoppo<,ed Incumbents This ckctwn 
year. -l9 percent ol the Stat.:: Hnusc and Senate 
seah 111 Del a\\ are ha\.: on I) on<.: L· .. nd1datc 

\\'hile I\\ o npponents. Independent "Bud" 
Barros and l 1hertanan Ray Burncllo. have 
n<.:\ cr bd(lft.: run for public office. :\at ural Lm 
Part) candidate Bob :'\Iauson and Republican 
Ray Clat\\Orthy have had cxperrcnce in the 
polls. 

!\Iathon ''as def..:ated for a U S Senate 
scat b) Sen. Thomas R. Carper. D-Del. 111 2000 

In 1996. Ray Clatworthy won 
.!pproXImately 40 percent of the vote' in his 
race again-;! Bidcn. who won his tifth term \\ ith 
.1 matlllll) of 60 percent. 

Sandv Alexander. election voter 
rcg:IStratw~ supervisor. said there are more than 
223.000 regiStered Democrats 111 the state and 
approximately 175.000 Republicans. There are 
more than 120.000 \ oters who are registered as 
I ndcpcndcnls or other parties. 

Buranello big on 
individual rights 

"I would like 
to get back to 

the roots of the 
Constitution. 

Ray 
Buranello 
Libertarian 

8\ SCOTT :\ICKOW 
\ R«P•' tt 

L1h..:rtanan Ra\ Buranello. who 1~ 
chall.::ng1ng incu~1bent en. Joseph 
R B1den. Jr .. D-Del for h1s seat m 
the l' .S Senate. urges a more stnct 
1nt..:rpretatwn of the Constllution and 
a more citizen-based government. 

"I would ltke to get back to the 
root' of the Constllutwn ... he sa1d. 
'There were prohtb1ttons agatnst the 
!!(J\ernment written in the 
Constitutio.n and I want to stay with 
that .. 

After year of being a reg1stered 
Repultcan. Buranello said he became 
dts..,atlsfied with the Republican 
Party m 199-l and chose to become a 
Libertarian. 

The Libertarian Party IS not the 
only party that focuses on ind1v1dual 
righr-. he saJd. but It is the onl:r one 
that make' changes. 

''ben candidate is the best at 
dmng sn~1ethmg ... he satd "! focus 
on indindual rights. so 1 am the best 
candidate for mdiYidual righK" 

The Libertanan Party a1ms to 
mcr.::.1"~ rather than limit the rights 
ot tmll\ 1du ... ls. Buranello sa1d The 
part:·, mi'>Sion 1s to prevent the 
goY<:rnment from re,tnct1ng the 
dwices of citiLens. he said. 

"We aim at enhancing the ability 
ot people to make their 0\\11 choices 
in their own lives:· he said. 

In add1tion to tr) 1ng to secure 
increases in individual rights. 
Buranello sa1d he has several other 
goaL related to regulaung the federal 
go\·ernment. 

H.:: 'a1d the manner in which the 

nat10n's Soc1al ecurit\ s\ ... tem Is 

structured cr.::atcs a co~lr~Jiction. 
because people are requ1red to pay 
Socwl Securll) taxe-. but are not 
guaranteed benefits. 

"According to the Constitution. 
indi\iduab do not have a legal. 
enforceable right to collect Soctal 
Secunt:r money." he said. 

Buranello satd he would hke to 
complete!) eltmmate federal mcome 
taxes. Although state taxes would 
rise. there would be less federal 
involvement tn the allocation of 
money. 

"Individual would ha\'e no less 
control over the money collected and 
there would be (fewer] federal 
strings." he said. 'The mone) earned 
in the state would be spent in the 
state. 

Buranello satd the Constitution 
was established to protect cui;en' 
from the power of the government. 
but some recent InterpretatiOns of th.:: 
ConstitutiOn ha\e strayed from thi-, 
original mtent. 

::The idea was go\ ernment could 
do thmgs better. hut it hasn't '' mkt'd 
out:· he said. "As we moved •• wa_ll 
from the Consutution's protecunn. 
things have gone downhill ·· 

Buranello said Delaware citizens 
are not \\ell served b) the lo\\ 
turnover rate of poluical figures in 
the state. 

"A lot of people arc hccnmmg 
professional politicians:· he said. 
"B1den has heen in there for a \\ h!le. 
and he doe,n't \\Off) ,,bout thing' 
concerning us [He and other 
longstanding politicians! ha\e 

Mattson opposed 
to special interests 

8\: SETH GOLDSTEIN' 
\'t' •r SteW Reporter 

Robert Mattson. the Natural Law 
Part)· s senatonal candidate. ~aid 
the biggest issues facing the 
country are stopptng big business 
and special interest groups' control 
of the federal government and 
bnng1ng disenfranchised voters 
back to the polls. 

··self-mterest [groups] and big 
bustness have bought the 
government.'' he said. "They want 
to get laws passed that will benefit 
thetr busmesses and interests. 

"Voters are feeling 
disenfranchised and don't feel their 
VIeWS matter." 

Running for congress is not new 
to Mattson. \\ ho ran for the U.S. 
House of Representatives m 1996. 
and made his ftrst bid for the 
Senate against current Sen Thomas 
R. Carper. D-Del.. in 2000. 

"I feel that our country is at a 
cntical pomt in its history:· he said 
•·we are losing what our forefathers 
dreamed our government would 
represent - a government of the 
people. for the people and by the 
p..:ople:· 

.\lattson said the Natural Law 
Part\' was founded m 1992. 

--it \\as founded by a group of 
educators and businessmen ... he 
s~ud. ·'who knew solutions to 
Amenca's problems existed. but 
were being ignored by government 
,iue pnmaril] t~~ the influence of 
spccwl mtere.,ts. 

. \1athun sa1d he feels President 
Geor!!e W. Bush 1s "talking our of 
the s~tde of h 1 s mouth .. and not 
speaking \'vhole truths. 

·'Bush and the politrc1ans arc 
~p.::nd1ng our hard earned money." 
he sard "They borrow money from 
Socr d Secunt:r and put in lOUs 
\\hac tht:. money should be. They 
even h,,rrow money on the money 

they owe and never pay it back .. 
Mattson said politicians go to 

Washington. D.C .. with good 
mtentions. but when they get there 
all they care about ts staying 111 
office. 

He said he th1nks current Sen. 
Joseph R. Biden. Jr.. D-Dcl.. has 
done a good job being the state· s 
spokesman. but has weakened 
under the pressure of his colleagues 
and the president, and lately, has 
not been properly representing his 
constituents. 

"I started to hear Senator Biden 
weakening his stance against war in 
August," Mattson said. "Since he's 
stopped representing hts 
constituents. it is time for a change 
of power. 

"I have the heart and the will to 
try to votce the vtews of people of 
Delaware:· 

He said attacking Iraq. a 
sovereign nation. '' nut acc..:ptablc 
policy tor the C' mtcd States. 

"Hu\\ Bush can say he IS under 
divine gutdance 111 h1s choic..: to 
attack lraq 1s absun.l:· Mattson said 
"I don't remember an) text saymg 
that Chnst encouraged h1s p..:opl.:: to 
go to \\ar." 

Mattson sard he cannot belle\ e 
Biden is not oppostng action 
against Iraq. 

He sa1d the most import.tnt 
domestic issue facmg Delaware 1s 

the pollution of the environment. 
"Th..: cancer rate in Delaware Is 

one of the highest in the nation 
because of the pollution of our 
industnes. which arc some of the 
most pollutant m the countr): he 
said. "It's t1me we start combatmg 
this and turning it around." 

One solution. !\1attson s:ml. i' to 
invest in renewable energy sources. 
like wtnd, solar and biomass 

"Renew<tble energy is feasible:· 
he said. "It should be on.:: of the 

There were 
prohibitions 
against the 

government 
written in the 
Constitution, 
and I want to 

stay with 
that." 

In,ulated thems..:h es from th.:: people 
th..:y are representing:· 

Buranello said the puhhc \\ill be 
better 'erved b; a n:presentatiw who 
h.1s [ned and \\orked ''Ut,id.:: the 
realm of puhtics. 

"l haYe a dtffcrcnt 'IC\\ because I 
know \\hat i-t '' like t(l be on the 
outst le:· he <t .. d 

BL an Ill ,!I• du,Hc<l I, om the 
uniH·-sm 11 1972 \\lth a bachelor's 
of sctenc..: m LhcmiStry and returned 
rn recel\'e h1s masll:r's 111 busmc'' 
and adtmmstratton m 1977. 

In additwn. he " .. member of 
both the Amer.c.m Chcm1cal Soctcty 
nnd the t\m..:ncan "ioc1ety for 
Qu..1hty 

Buran.::!! c.Jrrcntl) \\orks a ... 111 

..:ng1nccr lor OnhPvita. Inc .. and 
r.::"dcs 111 \\tin mgton 

George ~nnth, ch • .irman of the 

Age: 51 
Education: University of 
Delawm·e, MBA. 1977~ BS. 
1972 
Occupation: Engineer, 
Orthovita, lnc. 

Key viewpoints: 
• supports strict interpretation 

of the Constitution 
• opposes governmental 

restriction of individual rights 
• supports state control of 

aJlocation of finances 
• oppo e federal income 

taxes 

Libertanan Party of Delaware. satd 
Buranello 1s a perfect candidate for 
the Senate race. 

"Our main purpose ts to get 
someone out there \\hO can articulate 
the Libertanan principles:· he said. 
"Buranello is deeply steeped Ill the 
Con::;utution and ,·cry good at 
.:xpressing tho<>e Ideas ... 

Bmanello sa1d he do..:' not ha\ e 
fundin!! to run advertisements. so he 
relics in,tead on radi!l mterviews. 
debate' and coverage by state and 
student newspapers for pubhctty. 

Electoral success is not the only 
way to succeed in makmg a change. 
he said. 

"We don't ha\ e to "111 the 
clccllon." Buranello said "\\'e JUst 
want to get enough votes to make 
them ncn·ous. and so they m1ght 
adopt some of our Ideas ... 

Robert 
Mattson 

Natural Law 
Party 

Age: 71 
Education: North 
Carolina State 
University, B.S., 1955 
Occupation: Swim 
instructor: retired 
chemist 

"I feel our country is at a critical 

Key viewpoints: 
·supports investing in 

renewable energies 
•opposes war with Iraq 
• supports Social 

Security 
·opposes any 

influence on 
government from 
special interests, big 
business 

point in history. We are losing 
what our forefathers dreamed our 
government would represent - a 
government of the people, for the 

people and hy the people." 

most nnportant !\sues for Del..t"'are 
and th.:: countr) [Renewable 
rcs!lurccs ar.::) all dc.m and they 
don't contribute to the grecnhous~ 
effect.'' 

In .tddllton, !\1attson ''ud he fe.::ls 
th.:: gov.::rnment shtlllld abandon the 
conLept of the l:::leLtmal College. 
Instead. the cand1dat.:: who \\ 1ns the 
popular \<He shoLld \\111 the 
election 

If elcct.::d to the Sci,;lle .. \Iathon 
sa1d. he' \\Oil!d make th..: 
government a.:c,ltintahlc b) 
ere tllng <I \\ eb Site '' hrch ever) 
p..:rson 111 Dei.I\\'Jr..: would ha\e 
.!CCCS'. to 

"On this \\'ch Site, Del a\\ are.ms 
\\Ill he able to C<' IlL\\ legislation 
and hills· he s, .d "The) could 
.1ho ele.:trcn1c, llv \Ote on ho\\ 
thc:r \\anted me !I t .. k..: o1 stance ... 

;\Iathon satd hL dncs not claim 
to kii\'\\ e\ Ll') th n~. and would 

''ant tu get the people· s VIC\\ s on 
issues that matter to them. 

.t\lattson. who sa1d he grew up on 
welfare. received a full scholarship 
to North Carolina State Umver'-11)'. 
where he swam for the sw1m team. 
H..: won a '\CAA champwnsh1p and 
broke both an Amencan and world 
record in swimmmg 

After graduati-ng from North 
Carolina State 1n 1955 \\ ith a 
bachelor's degree 111 tcxttlc 
chemistry. he was a t..:xulc chemiSt 
for Joseph Bankroft and Sons for 
e1ght years . 

He built a '''immm!! and health 
Llub 111 11.)67 and ra~ it until It 
dosed in 199-l. 

,\!all son li\cs with h1s \\ ife 
Nancy Ill New Castle. Del.. \\her.:: 
he trc~Ins swimmers and ts the 
director of learn to Sw1m. a 
Debt\\arc Swtm Team outreach 
program 

"It is the greatest neeJ for 
your gene~·ation to get and 

destroy [the weapon'> from the 
rormer So\iet Union! ... 

Joseph R. 
Biden, Jr. 
Democrat 

Age: 60 
Education: S; racu..,e 
Cniver'>tt) College of Law. 
J.D .. 196!L Umversity of 
Delaware. B.A., 1965 
Occupation: United States 
Senator 

Key viewpoints: 
·pro-choice 
•supports Superfund, a 

federal program to clean up 
toxic waste sites 
·supports legislatiOn to 

pre\·ent violence against 
\'.:omen 

Biden vying for 
sixth Senate term 

BY KA \TIE DO\\ Ll:\G 
.\.wr nm/\.tau \ \ \I dl!·n 

Sen Joseph R. Biden. Jr .. D 
Del.. is up for election for hts sixth 
term as U.S. Senator for the more 
than 666.000 rc~tdents of 
Delaware. 

B1den sa1d he originally 
decided to run for office Ill 197'2 
because of the Vietnam War, civil 
rights movement and 
environmental concerns. 

He said he is sttll involved 
\\ ith ci \'i I rights and emironmental 
issues. and this shows in his work 
as senator. 

Though he does not sene on 
an en\'In;nmental committee. he 
smd workmg to protect the Alaskan 
wilderncs-, and cleaning Superfund 
~lies \\ h1k mamtainm!! Clean Air 
and \\'ater standard, 1:-em~un h1gh 
priorities for hun. 

Superfund. " federal program 
deSigned to cl..:~.n up toxiC \\ast.:: 

11.:: · around the nat on. ~~ unmng 
IO\\- un Ic'<lllrL<.:s. h~ sarJ. 

Currcllll). there i ... "i20 nullwn 
111 the fund. he sa1d. but the cl..:c~n 
up of a single sit.:: can cost as much 
as 575 million There are 20 
Sup.::rfund site ... Ill Del a\\ are. c~nd 
1.2, 0 throughout the countr) 

"It 'hould he the ,ingle 
greatest priont) tP retn...rate the 
Sup.::rfund:· he said. 

r\s the chamnan for the Scn..1tC 
Foreign Relations Committee. 
Biden~ I'- often a leader 111 
tntenutwnal poiiL: 

The senator said he i' fncu,mg 
on a piece uf leg1slat1on h.:: " 
working on '' rth Sen . Richard 
Lugar. R-Ind. 

The bill '' uuld :ud the former 
So\Iet L'nwn 111 destroying a 
stockp!l.:: of 1.970.000 missiles 
tipped \\ ith b1olog1cal weapons. 

"It· s II k e \\ a I king into a 
Walmart or Home Depot, but the 
shelves are stocked with btological 
weapons:· he said. 

"There's enough potsonous 
gas tl1<1t if it were dropped in tlic 
infield at D<l\er Downs. whtch 
holds 20.000 people. evcr)one 
\'.ould be dead." 

This btl! IS unportant. he sa1d. 
because without it these \\capons 
would not be properly destroyed. 
The former Soviet countries 
involved do not have the funds to 
pay for such a large project. 

"Their entire budget - not 
just their defense budget. the whole 
thing- is just 530 btllion:· he 
said "The state of Pennsyhama 
alone has a budget of $24 million." 

The senator said he has 
worked for women· s safety across 
the nation during l11S time Ill office. 

As part of an extension to the 
Vwlence A!!ainst \\omen A((. he 
ha.., \\Tittcn legislation that he s.11d 
ts design..:d tl~ "fr.::e \\omen from 

rape. 
The legislation \\Ould allow 

states to spend money on D A 
testing on rape kits. 

"There are thousands of kits 
just sitting in evidence rooms 
across the country ... he said. "and 
they aren · t being tested.'' 

If these rape k1ts are tested, 
they could be run against DNA 
profiles already compiled from 
convicted murderers and rapists. 
With this information and the 
funding from the bill. the senator 
said he hopes to solve as many as 
49 percent of un olYed rapes. 

"It's a literal crime we aren't 
domg this already." he said. 

:'\1argaret Auken. 
spokeswoman for B1den. said he 
and seven other senaturs are 
cun·ently \\ orkmg on legislation to 
make college a reallt\ for more 
students and families-across the 
natiOn. 

The l\1 ... ke College Affordable 
Act '' ould kt taxpay~rs deduct up 
tn S 1_.000 for college tuittun from 
thctr annualmcumc tax. 

Aitken '.aid Btden is adamant 
about approval for the act. 

"He has always believed a 
college degree nO\\ 1s what a h1gh 
'chool d.::gree was in hrs parents 
generatiOn ... she said. "lt' s not a 
luxurv. u· ... a nece.,.,Hv." 

She '><lid parents need a tax 
break \\ h.::n the) are supporting 
students and aging parent,, as so 
man) families are today. 

Aitkin said Biden is "'t)uite 
hopeful" the bill will be passed 

"If it doesn't get approval this 
scss1on. then he will reintroduce it 
n..:xt ses.,ion. unnl it is passed:· she 
said. 

The bill was introduced in 
M.1rch 2001. and IS awa1ung 
approval in the Senate Finance 
Committee. 

Before betng elected to the 
Senate. Bielen was an attorne:r in 
Wilmington. He also '.Cned on the 
'\e\~ C~stle County Counctl 

Biden current!) senes as 
chairman for the Senate Foretgn 
Relations Committee and the 
Judiciar) Subcommittee on Crime 
and Drugs. 

He is also a member of the 
Subcommittee on Technology. 
Terrori m and Government 
Information and nine other Senate 
organizatiOns. 
~ The senator is one of two 

off1ctal Congre sional 
representatives to the United 
Nauons. 

B1den graduated from the 
UJll\'ersitv 111 1965 with a double 
major 1~ political sc1ence and 
hiS ton. He earned hts law degree 
from S~racuse UniYersit} College 
nf Ll\\ 111 1968 

No classes on 
Tuesday Nov. 5 -

VOTE. 
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Five candidates share their viewpoints 
Clatworthy focuses on economy 

BY A '1'1 CHRISTOPHER 

Republican Ray Clat\1 orthy knows 
\\hat it is lil..e to run agamst Sen. Jo~eph R. 
Btden. Jr. D· Del.. and. prohably even more 
\'IYHll\. what tt ts like t0 lose But. thts 
, \n. 5. he hope'> hts real hfe e \.penences 

in busmes'> and the mllttary bring 
aht>lll a\ tctonous outcome. 

As an tn\·estor and proprietor of area 
small bustnesses. Clatl\orthy satd he 
gatned a great understanding of the 
e.:onom\ and one of th most fundamentall) 
1mporta;1t aspects the JOb marl..et 

··we need good !0bs."" he satd. ··and 
l'\e been a small husmess person [for] the 
last 25 ) ears St) I l..no•1 h011 to create good 
jobs:· 

said. ·'When I started my m1 n bus111ess. It 

all came down to the three Cs: credit. 
character and capac tty . Tnda). 11 · s much 
more d1fficult. and I \>ant to see people 
ha\e tho~e opportumttcs ,tnd resources to 
launch the1 r O\\ n busmes-.es ·· 

Clat\\ orthv satd hts ne\1 s on soc tal 
o,ccurity and 1ts Importance aho dtrectly 
clash \l ith Btden's . i\menca·s Soc1al 
Secunty Trust Fund needs to be 
reestablished to ensure th<lt future 
generations are provided for. he satd. 

"'\\'e"ye got to wtn the \\ar on 
tcrrnnsm ... he satd ... ome don't 
understand that there arc roughly 60 
natwns \\ ith terronst cells 111 them. And 
\\hat some people in government don't 
understand. tncludmg Senator Biden. is that 
there·., no political solution to terronsm ... 

Clatworthy satd Amenca needs to 
regam control of its borders by eliminating 
tllegal unmtgratiOn. Biden, he satd, has 
worl..ed in direct opposition to this by 
allowing millions of illegal immtgrants to 
receive legal status. 

"Today we have 6 mtllion plu. 
Immigrants. and about one million come 
from designated terrorist nations," he said. 
"Until we regulate terrorism. we'll never 
wtn the war on terrorism, and never have 
good job .. " 

Ray 
Clatworthy 
Republican 

Age: 58 
Education: United State-; 

aval Academy. 1967 
Occupation: Small 
business proprietor. 
investor 

Key viewpoints: • 
· pro-life 
•supports the war on 

terrorism and militari-;tic 
efforts against Iraq 

· opposes granting . Clatll orthy said nne key to stabilizing 
the economy and getttng the nation's 
fmances back on tracl.. IS not ratsmg taxes. 
nmething he satd Btden has contmually 

dtmc 
··He was elected at 29 years of age and 

doc:sn ·t ha,·e the ktnd of e'\penence to get 
our economy going."' he said "Biden's 
Hlled conststently to ratse taxes- he's 
been one of the major ta\ers and spenders. 

·'Biden has rmded $300 billion from 
the Soctal Securit) Trust Fund in the 
course of six years."' he satd. "We no 
longer have a fund. we only have lOU.,. I 
\\ant to preserve Social Secunty. not just 
for my mom's generat10n and my 
generation. but for my !..ids· and grandkids· 
generations. 

"Senator B1den has no plans for future 
generations.·· 

Clatworthy proposes to imest social 
security finances in safe a~sct~ such as 
stock mterest funds and treasury bonds. He 
satd his hope is that throu g h these 
measures, young Americans could begin to 
accumulate money for their retirement. 

As for the escalating conflict wnh lraq, 
Clatworthy satd he support~ any effort to 
suppress Saddam Hussein and his military 
efforts. 

"We need to destroy his weapons of 
mass destruction and remove him from 
office:· he said. "Then, hopefully. people 
who follow him \\Ill realize that you can't 
be an international criminal- y~u can't be 
an international butcher." 

"We need to deqroy [Saddam Hussein's] 
weapons of mass destruction and remove 
him from office. Then. hopefully. people 
who follow him will realize that you can't 
be an international criminal -you can't be 
an international butcher." 

illegal immigrants legal 
'> tatu s 
· supports reviving the 

Social Security Trus 
Fund 

"Any economtst will tell you. you 
ne,·er raise taxes Ill a recesswn." 

" I want to make 1t so all Americans 
can pass something on:· he said. 

than reducing cancer-causing pollutants. position and the people he has been electeo 
to represent. 

Addtt10nally. Clatworthy said the 
.:ntrepreneunal spmt he encountered when 
fiN getting into busmess tn the 1970s and 
early "l'O~ has disappeared. making it much 
harder for young people to find success in 
that I me of worl... 

Although Clathworthy has not served 
as an elected official. he satd the ttme spent 
at his alma mater, the United States Naval 
Academy. and subsequently as a pilot for 
the .S. Marine Corps, gives him a 
perspective of the war on terrorism that 
many in the government today entirely 
lack. 

Locally. Clatworthy said Delaware's 
environmental problems, particularly those 
which have contributed to the state having 
one of the worst cancer rates in the country. 
need to be adequately addressed. 

··1 propose to let them come together in 
order to make sure that Delaware has the 
best atr and water quality possible to win 
this war on cancer:· he said. 

"Because Senator Btden ha\ -.orne 
different aspirations [to be elected to higher 
office]. he ha~ a dtfferent audience." he 
said. "To the things that really matter to 
Delawareans. he ju. t hasn "t been there. 

··we need a renewed spirit of 
entrepreneur-,htp in the nation today," he 

One idea he has is to create a non
partisan task force incorporating leaders in 
medical. pharmaceutical, public health and 
environmental fields. with no agenda other 

ln the 1996 election, Clatworthy 
recetved 38.1 percent of the popular vote. 
Tbts year. he satd. Delaware needs to 
real!Le it 1s ttmc to elect new leadership 
whtch will keep the focus enttrely on h is 

"I will be- ["m going to work 111)' 

hardest to ensure that." 

Environment key to Maurice Barros Maurice 
"Bud" 
Barros 

Independent 

8\ JDINIFER BLENNER 
\!,mm.:in.t: \ .t'\1'.\ Editor 

In hts first race for a. eat 111 the 
L .. Senate. Independent Party 
candtdate Maurice "Bud" Barros , 
satd he is focused on cleaning up 
Delaware. 

"The preservation of the planet 
h important because we need to 
keep it for the next generauon:· he 
sat d. 

Barros satd state air pollution 
laws are not being enforced. and 
that I'- \\ hy Delaware IS fourth in the 
country in cancer cases. 

"I want to mal..e Delaware a 
place to live. not a place ro die." he 
sat d. 

Barros satd he abo wants to 
ltmlt mterest rates on credit cards 
wnhm the state. Currently, there are 
no such laws 

He satd he feels hts challengers 
are "silent senators·· who are 
influenced by the wishes of their 
campa1gn contributors rather than 
the needs of citizens. 

"[Biden] has done nothtng to 
stop pollutiOn, he has been taking 
money from everyone."' he said. 

He smd 11 has been documented 
th:lt MBNA has been a contributor 
to Biden and the other candidates in 
the state. 

"Every time people use their 
credit cards. Biden is getttng a 
percentage:· he said. 

Barros said his campaign is not 
funded by outside contributions. but 
solely from his own resources. 

He said his primary concern is 
free higher education in Delaware. 

··1 am offering free education 
online to everyone from students in 
elementary school to senior citizens 
who want to pick up a law degree." 
he said. 

Barros said he feels strong!) 
about this program because. while 
in college. he was drafted into the 
U.S. Navy. and moved often 1\htle 
continuing to go to school. Over the 
years he has accumulated many 
credlts while attending se>eral 
u nt verst lies. including the 
University of Delaware. 

"I kept going back because 1 
love to learn," he said. ··r wanted 
the education ... 

Barros said an online college 
program ts already available for 
members of the armed forces at the 
University of Maryland, but he 
seeks to expand this type of 
program to include civilians in 
Delaware. 

" I want to eliminate ignorance 

The things a police~ 
record can do to 0 (Q) 
your future are a trime 

Fall in Newark can be the best time of the year. For some students 
however - because of stepped up effor ts to control alcohol, 
occupancy of pnvate residences, or noise - it means an arrest. Or, 
because of past arrests, some students receive bad news from 
employers, graduate schools, or the military services. 

Most violations of State and City codes - things for which you 
receive citations from the University or Newark police - are reported 
as criminal arrests in national and State crime reporting. Convictions 
of City ordinances are reported as criminal convictions. They are 
not like "parking tickets". And an arrest record will turn up in the 
future . On background searches for employment. Or military service. 
Or graduate school. And an arrest can result in University discipline, 
up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of criminal records 
for all these purposes has increased dramatically since 
September 11, 2001, as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you hove been arrested in the past- or ore arrested this semester 
- don't panic. Whether you have had charges in the past, have 
charges pending now, or are arrested this semester, you have the 
nght to legal representation. I served as Newark City Prosec utor 
for many years, and have for the last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested 
and have questions about your pending case, or your past arrest 
record - call. Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult 

with us by phone at no charge. 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

{302) 368-1200 x15 

l 

299 East Main Street, Newark 
Email: SISKMD@aol.com 

DUI• Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

.!mg of areas of prochce does not represent off•c•ol cerhficohon as a ~pecioltsl '" those areas 

through online education so there is 
no such thing as a wasted mind."" he 
said. 

This initiative will also help 
alleviate limited housing for 
students on campus. be said. mce 
they would be able to study from 
home. Students who take classes 
online would have access to the 
same facilities as students on 
campus. 

Although Barros has never 
served in office. he said his life 
experience makes him a qualified 
candidate for L'.S. Senate. 

He smd he has experience in 
the financtal field as a 1\"ew York 
commodities trader on the :\'ell 
York Produce Exchange and good 
Jamtl) values from ratstng hts four 
daughters as a single parent. ln 
addition. he said he feels he has 
earned the trust of the country by 
serving in the U.S . Navy and 
Reserve-. for four years. 

Currently. - Barros is 
campatgmng full time for Senate 
but is also working on building a 
housing development on his own 
land. 

Wolfgang von Baumgart, 
Sussex County chairman of the 
Independent Pa~ty of Delaware. said 

he supports Barros because he is a 
cut-throat independent thinker with 
unique policies for the Un1ted 
States. 

"He has a vision and is very 
pragmattc:· he said. 

The Independent Part) ts not 
influenced by lobbyists. mdustnes, 
campaign contributions or other 
party fees, he said. 

"We are influenced by the 
people," he said. 

··we mal..e it easy for people to 
run [to bnngj greater dtverstty [to] 
the government." 

Barros said he became tnvolved 
in the Independent Part) after h..: 
attendeJ a univers1ty lt!cture 111 
Rehoboth Beal'h and met Baumgart. 
who offered him any position he 
wanted 10 the party. 

"I wouldn't be able to run 
without !Baumgart]."" he smd. 

He said the decision between 
candidates 111 this election is a 
choice between life and death. 

"A \Ole for B1den or a 
Republican is a vote for s1x more 
years of h1gh interest rates and the 
polluters killing Delawareans." he 
said. 

"Bud Barros [isj a cho1ce for 
life. peace and prospetity." 

euJ Da'nGB Partj1 
82. DO EVERYTHING 

ALL NIGHT LONG 
$1 w/UD ID $5 w/out 

8 P~~~Hn D~V P~~TV 
W/ PA~RGT,ILL' 

(Jimmy Buffet Tribute Band) 

8 HAllOWt:t:W 
l'A~TY 
NO COVER 

82.00 EVERYTHING 
Call 368-2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon.com 

115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 

Age: 69 
Education: Attended 
several universities 
Occupation: 
Campaigning full-time 

Key viewpoints: 
· supports the 

enforcement of air 
pollutton laws 

·pro-choice 
··-'?\·ot~forBid:nora •supports free online 

Republtc~mts a vote for s1x more educational initiatives 
yearsothtgh_l~terestratesand •SU orts a limitation 

the polluters killmg Delawareans. ?P . . 
BudBarros.lislachoiceforlife, on ctedtt card Interest 

peace and prosperity." rates 

Pain 1l.fli~f & Well ness [are 
for the 'Ent; e 'Family. 

Chiropractic Care 
Massage Therapy 

Spinal Rehabilitation 
Nutritional Analysis & Counseling 

Workers Compensation 
Auto Injury 

DR, TARA L, WHELAN 

302-369-2940 
421 New London Road • Fairfield Shopping Ctr. • Newark. DE 
'1Jirect billing to most insurance companies • Student discount. 

STUDENT TRAVEL 
tal~e oPP *' 

Por the holiday1 ... 

Miami ...... ....... $244 
Austin ............ $301 
London ........... $311 
Brussels .......... S428 
Sydney ......... $1263 
Faru • r• round trip. T•x nor irtcfuded 

F•ru 5Ubi/JC1 to Uum11• •nd av•ilab4Jity. 
Restrictions •ppiY 

www.stiatiravel.com 
onune On THE PHOnE on CAffiPUJ on THE JTREET 

- ~--- -- ~ ---.-
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cobol overdose 

' to Implement ,1 ··no 
tsl ul.. l'''lll\ IPI 

th.ll report an akPlwl 
I • ,. .:1 mung that dPmg sP 

I 1 Jc.tc. t•• llhlrc dnnk•ng. 

unrcporteJ bccause students are too 
.:tl:.aid to call and get intP trouble'' 

Officwb can take tlww ~0 

reported ami multiply them by about 
three, .md then they would ha\e an 
approximatwn of the numhcr ol 
studc·nts afli:cted h) akoholu\crdosc 

If the uni\'ersit) wants to knm\. it 
onJ) ha~ tO 1\>oJ.. iLS f· 
a\ the pohcy It enforces 

Review This: on ll\ studenl~. 
The university 
should be more 
concerned with 

Students are ,·er) 
aware that if they report 
a posstble o,·erdose. 
they are all gomg to get 
into trouble. 
Cnfortunarely. a lot o 
them are not mlling to 
take that risk. 
especially if they are 
unsure '' hether or not 
their friend'> really need 

helping its 
students instead 
of protecting its 

reputation. 

'' c•do'l:: 
semester .• Is ..:ompareJ to 

·r la.st ).:ar·, entire sch•x•l )C<U. 
I -.t I rc•rort that 11 ma) be 

· 11or tudcnt- arc calhng to 
1 1 lr ..:nJ.s' help. hut smce most 

1 'e 1cported \\ere found 111 
• ~I 'L' l•kc rc-.,idcncc hall 
, n. .mt Ulll\ ersity parking 

Is high \ unltkch 
\ h«l ahvut the cases th:n go 

help. 
So 1n'>!cad of just 

p1ckmg up the phone and calJjng fo 
help right awa:. they s1t and debate 
while thetr fnends may be dying. 

!·or once. the umvcrsll) need-. to 
dn what IS best tl1r Its students. Othe 
untversllies do it The \late doe-. 11 
wilh its GooJ Smn<uitan Jm,. So t11c 
univcr-.ity -,hould offer 'uch an option 
to Its students a.-, well. 

Online voting 
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I!_'h •n kmg Yotmg easter 
1 1 I'<ll\ nd ,,,er ca' '"'rkers 

cr.1ck the ')'item and posstbly 
alter clli7en· s 'otes. 

The program is hoping that 
200.000 <>\ cr~ea-, 
cillzcns will partake 
in the ne\\ program 
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•P·•Ie n this 
lnltne \ <lltn!! 

r.111 that had 
In 

Review This: 
The government 
should find a way 

to make voting 
easier for citizens 

overseas, but 
online voting 
may not be the 

In the 2000 
presidential 
election. we sa\\ 
\1 hat thousand~ of 
Yotcs could do. and 
it 1s scary ro thlllk 
that these votes 
may not be secure. 

~mswer. 

Some things 
are better left to be 
done tn person 
'oting is clearly 
one llf those thin,1s . 

But the Lnllcd 
Stale'> should still 
try to find a way to 

\ oting 
(CUr<: as possible by 

Ill uf those \ otLng 
1 o • • obtal'J .m access card 

, d p1tal tgn.,turc Htl\\'CYcr. 
1 t.nl to rcmembl!· that the • 

~ 1 mcnt ' ,tl\\ ay' at least Jour 
r h lund the pri' <He sector 

.I1 1 t 'omcs to tc..:hnulog). 
f , ·r are sure to fmd a '-'a) to 

make voung easier 
for tho-.c abroad. Maybe the 
cuuntr) -,hould allow them to go 
to the L S. Embassy and 1 ote 
there as they \\ltC would here. 

Sure. this '' uuld be a btt of 
work and re4u1re a lot of 
orgamzation. but it is probably not 
much more than 11 hat it is already 
betng done for the online votmg 
prot! ram. 
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Copy Maven is not to blame for 
mistakes in students' readings 

I read Alondra Pacheco· s letter to the eJitor on 
Oct. 15. and I w;mtcd to rep!) that Copy 1\ Iaven ha'i 
dealt diligently and accurately 11 ith Ill) mate1ial. The 
problem with some of the document\ IS that they come 
from older editions. and the enors occurcd in the 
origmals. and is. of course. rcproJuccd in the copies. 

In any case. student receive support from 
handouts and other -;nurccs Ill order to !cam tn access 
1hesc thflicult tc-.;ts ... rcatcd live l.Clllunes a!:!o. 

By writmg lhh note. I hope to he fmr to Cop) 
!\laven. fur t11cir mterest IS to pro\'ide readers that. 
\\lthout 4uestion. saYe '>tudents a good deal of money 
over the semester. 

Gladys llarregui 
Fon'ignlanguages and literan~res prr!/t'ssor 

Abstinence is the only safe sex 

I would like to comment on the recent <uticle 
about the reported abortion rates in l11c Rc:\ iew. It is 
notewonhy that Planned Parenthood and the Alan 
Gurtmachcr Institute completely disregard the use of 
ahortil;1cients. which account fur millions of chermcal 
abortions a vcar. 

For example. the university Health Services 
offers the "mommg altd. pill for the purpose to only 
kill the fertilized egg. In addition. the concem for more 
abortions in the low income &'Toup of women failed to 
mention the ··welfare cap" program. which limits 
henetits to low-incom..: women if t11ey they have more 
children. 

Children alre;,dy born arc being denied <..ash 
assitance because of these family cap programs. It 
reiterates t11e !act t11at in our society. t11e womb is a 
dangerous place to he. Babies are disposable keep 
in mind that over 50 percent of the women who chose 
abortion were using reliable contraception. We don't 
need more contraception services. \\'c need the uuth 
about contraception . which increases STDs. and 
abortion. Abstinence programs offer the only safe 
message no disc<l'>C. no broken hcans. no ahottions 
of any nature. 

Bess McAnf'm· 
Um1·ersill' alun111~1 

s,\[c'l/1/eln'<iraol.c·m,, 

The American college tradition 
is not non-consensual sex 

V\ e are writing in response to the Jetter to the 
editor entitled "Newark Police need to focus effort 
where it ts really needed .. from t11e Oct 22 edition of 
fhe 
Review. In no way arc we against the argument lor 
more pollee needed at variuus locations and times 
tJmmghout t11c weekend or e\'en in opposition to the 
woman who had her possessions stolen. What we arc 
.u-guing is the point that !he author of tht'> letter stated. 
.. A guy and a girl mcetmg at bar to get th unk and 
hopefully screw later on is the American college 
tr.tdition." 

l11is we know to he a he. We will ignore the fact 
that 2-* univer ... Ity students have gone to the hospital 
this year for alcohol poisonmg. which W<Ls also stated 
in the ... ame ednion of1llc Review. For 
now. we will also ignore the fact that binge drinking 
lead-, to increases in vwlence. robberv. theft and 
e'>pecially ~xual a'sault. \lhich most like'ly has much 
to do 
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wtth why much of the othe1 stated inc1dents occuned. 
The fact is that <UJ\ student. male or female. who 

1s mtoxtcated. is incapable llf giving mfonned consent. 
This me<UJs making such an accusation, on behalf of 
all college students none the less. that this student is 
advocating non-consensual sex as being a college 
tradition. something we for one. along with many 
others do not beheve in. 

As founding members of the 1\.len Against Rape 
Society at the university. we know it to be tme that 
t11ere is a large porlion of men and women out t11ere 
who do not advocate non-coTL<;CTLsual se.x. l11esc arc 
the people \\ ho go out and have 1 IWOd time on 
Thursday. Fnday and Saturday mght as they thro\\ 
hac!- a drink 01 two wtth then friends. These are also 
the people who do not choose to sensibly involve 
themsel\'es 111 non-alcoholic programs or activil!es to 
enjoy their mght. 

Just because a large number of college students 
may a1111 the1r weekend festivities toward getting 
"luck)·· mther tJmn just having a good tune does not 
mean that each and every college student must be 
mcluded 111 that stereotype. That i> just as bad as 
saying the "Jewark City Council has decided to tax the 
bars on I\. hun Street JUSt because all college students 
drink. both of wh1ch is not true . 

f'or students t11at feel the need to get away from 
such an increase in VIolence. theft and sexual assault, 
they should remove themselves !Tom such situations of 
exeessi\'e chinking m1d dmg abuse. 

Together we help to lead a strong organization 
committed to altering the fact that college campuses do 
often foster a rape culture. a culnu·e that encourages or 
condones rape to happen. We beheve we can change 
this culnne by raising awareness, promoting aclivism. 
serving a> role models and redefining masculinity. 

\\ l1tle we are nol speaking for each member of 
:'\.1ARS individually. as members ourselves we both 
feel t11at this is a biased accusation spoken on behalf 
of the national collegiate student body. especially the 
local university students. and that these cmnpus view., 
are exactly what we arc attempting to change. 

Samuel W1ghtman 
Smior 

ltdsmllllll'@udel.edlt. 
Jitstin Kocher 

Junior 
jkocher@udel.edu 

Sniper column misrepresents 
facts about firearms 

Julia D1Laura IS no doubt a bnght. educated 
young woman. Unfortunately. like many Americans. 
she ts misguided. na:tve. and unknowledgeable about 
liremms. 

She notes that. "In most countries in Westem 
Europe. gun violence takes only hundreds of lives per 
year. In t11e United States. it takes tens of thousands." 
She has clearly forgotten t11at each Westem European 
country has fewer people t11an the U.S .. so comparing 
raw values and ignoring percentages is blatant misu. c 
of statistics . 

Aside from that. enom1uus cultural differences 
between countri es makes compansnns of that type 
rat11er sketchy at best. Swiss men of militru) age have 
long been required to keep automatic rilles Ill their 
homes in case they arc called up to defend the eounn·y. 
and Switzerland ha-; one of the lowest crime rates in 
!he world. 

As to trackmg guns thmugh ballistic fingerptints. 
what if the sniper is using a stolen nile? Even 
a'isuming the rightful owner reported it stolen (as he 
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would doubrlessl] be required to do). there·, no \1,1) to 
rrack t11e t11icf if he or she isn't caught Immediately 
Even so. I'd probably be wtlling to put up with !he 
govenm1elll tracking guns around t11c country if there 
wa~ a way to guarantee the government would llC\ei 
show up at my house demanding I sunender Ill) 
firearms. a-; ha~ already happened in scvc•~tl in-;t:mces 
in Califomia. 

The Founding FatJ1ers knew that the onl) thing 
that keeps a govemment from becoming oppressive is 
fear of uprising of the people. A look at hi-.tory tells us 
that every time a government wishes to oppress th 
people. the tirst thing ir docs is dis:u 111 tl em. Tl•·s ts 
why the Second Amendment extsts. 'nd 11hy th" 
privacy of gun owners must remain unmntcstcd. 

\!all Heam 
Unirenitv ahoWIII\' 

IIUm@· IIWIIfiNII11.COIII 

DiLaura fails to present 
arguments against gun control 

Julia DiLaura's column published on Oct. 22. 
titled "Sniper deaths should be a h:s '!"1 to America." 
was of great interest to me. for 1 am a gun o\\ ner. 
NRA member and a competitive rille shooter. DiLtura 
did present a good case for ballistic tingerptintinf. bm 
she did not present the opposite side oftJ1c s!luatinn. 

Typical nile brurels are made of -.teet 111 Plder to 
withstand the high pressures. temperature. ru1d f1icuon 
involved with l.:tunching a copper-covered object at 
three times the speed of sound. 

Due to the extreme conditions inside: t11c ban·cl. 
the nlling will experience slight wear\\ ith ewry bullet 
that passes through the bmrel. This is sinulat to the 
tires on your cru. Every time you skid. the ttres leave 
n1bber deposits on the rnad <md e\'Cil(ll,lil: ''til g•J 
bald. Ballistic fingerprints are nol constant like: a 
htmlan · s tingerprints: t11ey change over time. 

Bv definition, a criminal docs not follow the la11. 
The Supreme Court has ruled that -.omcuiH: '' hu 
cannot lawfully possess a lire<mn cannot legall) he 
required to regi~ter his or her firearm-,. in p1 otecti(lil of 
their Fifth Amendment right Ill a\ oid 'ell 
incrimination. Because of this. the people that are mo~t 
likely to commit a crime "ith a firearm are thus 
exempt from the vc1y law proposed. 

G1ven that the rilling of a bane I l:hangcs '' 1th 
every round f1red. how do you propo-,e to llack the 
ballistic fingerprint of cYery tircmm in the Cmtcd 
States') Gi1·en the almost assured non·compliapcc !'I 
cnminals. how will this me<L\Ure be efkcti\e at \toping 
cnme'1 

John tl. \/, I· <11 /den 
Jzmim 

jolmmcj(j wlcl.t'dll 

Correction: 
In the Oct 22 issue of The Review. 

the headline for the letter to the 
editor from senior Melanie Ros~ 

should have stated, ''Field's column 
fails to recognize Arafafs connection 

with terrorism .. , 
t......----
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Advertisers need to act more responsibly 
Bonnie 

\Yarrington 

\s I 
flipped 
thruu ,, h 
t h "'c 

an effect on alll>f our live,, men 1ncluded. 
Amencan ad,ertl'>lll!! tells uo., all that 

women o,lwuld be valued 1'1rst and foremost 
h) illm good they look and that luoh.1ng ao, 
g<H>d a' the emaciated mod.:lo, is as '>lmple 
;., buy1ng It'> marketed prmluct. 

pa,.,tng 
But millillil' of Amcr1can \\\>men 

co~nnot s,J\ the s.lmL Year aftcl vear. the 
number ot' W\Hlh.'ll \1110 arl! butchering their 
hndie-, so they .:an t1t this perfect ide7d that 
1s forced on them en::rv Ja\ inereast"!s 

I am std. of being judged by both men 
and \\\Jillen by how I look. and I am '>ICk of 
advertisers telling everyone that th1s 1s OK. 
But if women arc not willing to adnut this 
multi-tmlhon dollar 1ntlustr/ is doing th1s. 
no change-. will ever be maJe and we \\ill 
repeatedly be treated as sex obJects instead 
of human be1ngs. 

responsible advertising, which will not only 
allow the real us to be repre~ented in 
advertising. but also a l low us to be 
respected beyond how we look. 

The 
\ Varrior 

Bonnie Warrington is The editorial editor 
for The Re1rel\'. Send comments to 
lnnv@- rrdef.edrr. 

But trust me. 11 1sn"t. If thl'> myth \\ere 
true. l would be on the cover of 
Cosmupolitan. because I h.11e tned almost 
e\ery beauty product 1maginahle. 

I am not ll<l!Ve, "' I :J,,n·t presume to 
belle\ e th 11 eat1n!! disorJcr-. or the 
Increased r;,te of pla~st1c wrgcm::-. among 
''omen are men: I\ the result of t ht.! ad' \\·e 
arc exposed to. ·Hut unlike many llther 
\\Omen. lam \\ill1ng to admit that it doeo., 
haw some h.md of effect. 

It I'> t11ne that \\C un1te and demand more 

'"'ember 20()2 1"ue pf C<>smnpnlltan. I 
nut u~tl .1 trent! 111 all ,,f the adn~rtiscmenh 
I \\asn't rcalh -.hocked h\ ''hall sa\\. hull 
mu..r .1tlm11 tliat I "as a httthsapplllnli:J 

I he1c I sat. tl1pping thmugh page afrer 
p.1ge. , nd I -.a\1 nn one rhat even came 
eh>se to IHm I lnokcJ. lnsreaJ. I "l" these 
ndtculnu.l\ rhm \\nmen. \\'hn all seem ro 
someh"" !)a, e larger bre.bh than mmc (or 
111 some ca-.e'>. no~breash at all>. But this 
\\asn"l the 0nly trend l \\;h able to catch 
lll1tll 

In nwst ,,f these ad' erttsemen ts. 
\\ nmen \\·ere seen as nothln!! m<>rC than sex 
obJects then beauty. nZ>t the1r brallls. 
'' <b '' h t \1 ils des1rabk In the majonty of 
the aJ,crtJsemenh. \\omen \\ere e1ther 
near!~ naked or placed in a provocati \ e 
pn-.ltJon In some ca-.es. \\omen'!> faces 
\\en: nut e'en sho" n. just their bndj parts. 

Blll th1' ''as nothmg nc\1 to me. 
I ha'e -.pent a lifct1me \ 'JeWlllg ads 

'>UCh as these. but I am final!) sid. of it and 
l \\.tnt Amencan a1.hcrtisers to start mak1n!! 
some changes so that real women ca~ 
finalh feel ri""ormal again. 

\\'h tle \Hnri""en ha'e made 
ad\ ancements in e\·er) thing from sports to 
educ.1t1on tu profe~sions. one thing seems 
to rcgrettilbly sta) the same -the \\a) 
they are presented in ad,·ertl'>ing. And 
belic,·c 1t or not. theo.,e advertisements ha\e 

Fe\\' of uo., arc \I illing to admit the 
profound effect theo,e me.,-,ages have 
because nearly all of us feel personally 
exempt frum the meso,age thar women are 
mere!) o;e\ obJect.... It is hard f,,r me even to 
admit as I am "ntlng this that l have been 
affected. but I have. 

But when the averaoe \mcrican 11 ill 
spend at least three years"' of his or her I i fe 
watching T\ commercials and flipping 
through countless pages of print 
auvertising. how can it not han: some kmd 
of effect ., ~ 

One out of fi\'(; women 111 thio, country 
has an eating disorder. Th1s couldn.-t 
possibly be because the advertisers are 
portray1ng a shape or site that repreo.,ents 
only fi,·e percent of ,\merican v.omen, 
could it'1 

L v.as also reading Delaware Today. 
while [ was sitting in a dentist office 
recently. L \\as appalled by the aml>Unt of 
plastic surgeons advert1sed There were 
nearly a doten of these ad\erllsements. and 
I couldn't help think1ng about the message 
this wa~ sending to readers. 

Agamst my will. I began to thmk about 
all the work. that my body needo;, and nO\\ I 
know several places where I can get it 
done FortunatelY. I value manv other 
things about myse"if be,ides my Ioob. so 
the thought of actually g01ng and getting 
this done was something that I did just 111 

'ot long ago. Ill] wonJ<:n·s stud1es 
clas..nwtc-. and I \1 arched "Killin!! L's 
Soft!\ J" in class. In the film. Jean 
Ki lhottrne. a nationally recognited expert 
on gender issues and the med1a. explores 
the images of \\Omen in T\ advenis1n!!. 
She sugge-.ts \1 hat I ha\e describe above..:::_ 
that ad~~rtis1n!! tclh us all that the valu.:: of 
a "omen 1s 1n hm1 she looks. 

After \\C 'ie\\ed the Video. mv 
professor upened the clao.,s up to ;l 
discu-,sion about the ll'pic. I was hornfied 
hy the responses that l heard. tl.lost of the 
\\Omen 1n nn dass cla11ned that Kilbornc 
was taking it too far and !Cit that she was 
giv1ng ad,~ertisers too much crcdll. 

Shocking!\. almost none of them felt 
per.,onally affected by the messages. But 
''hat real!\ got me was that llll>st of them 
\\ere saving that it 1s OK for \1 omen to be 
\alucd for thc11· beaut\ because women are 
alloweu to \\ant tu b-e beautiful and look 
nice. 

It 1s certamly OK for a \\oman to want 
to look. her best or to be concerned about 
hm\ she looks but this certainly should 
not be the bas1s of our existence. We arc so 
much more than \\hat we look lih.c. We arc 
o,mart. caring and "1tl\. and those are the 
th1ngs that s!;(>uld real!) matter. 

OH111<vbD;>, 
l C\fYl S oOo C> 

!'l!r/1 .. 

THI RI·\I[W/SamhRadn 

The sniper should have shot 
TU it out with cops on live TV 

~-~_;;~~~~~ 

Tom 
Monaghan 

Random 
Complaints 

It loob as il they may ha\ e 
cau!!ht the sr11pers that have 
tcrromed the Maryland and Virginia 
areas over the past few weeks. 

another nwrder. I \\as hooked. I 
\1 arched useless footage of a white 
van being towed away from a gas 
station over and over again for hours 
just on the off chance that they would 
announce somed1ing new in the case. 

I wao., disappointed \\hen 1 heard 
the smper had made a demand for 
money. 1. like most people. wanted to 
think that thts individual was some 
crazed nut who intended to kill until 
he was killed. Honestlv. much of the 
time I was \\atching ihe coverage I 
was hoping the news stations would 
cut to live footage of a shootout 
between the cops and the smpers. 

these shootings. That isn't to say they 
didn't feel bad about it. but they were 
still getting off. What better way to 
placate their guilty consciences than 
to give them a high profile shooting 
they can feel good about? 

Cases like these demand a 
bloody shootout. The only way L 
could justify the mild amount of 
adnuratwn 1 felt for the sniper was to 
think that he would at least forfeit his 
life at the end of the whole affair. 
Instead, the cops arrested the suspects 
while they were s leeping. Damn 
police. They never have any sense of 
drama. 

Army has gone too far 
I know this sounds pretty 

morbid. hut I have to say. these 
pcnple have really got some balls. 

The way they have been 
blatantly !launting their ability to kill 
at will and evade the police shows 
that the) are exceptional cnmmals. as 
far as mass murderers go. 

I can already feel my e-mail 
be1ng filled with various angry 
letters. so I will say up front I thmk it 
is \1 rong to go around killing people. 
but I think the smper shootings have 
a tla1r to them that many murders 
lack. 

I also had the morbid thought 
that the killings would contmue for a 
while and just stop. 

That would ha\e been cool. 
What better way to piss off the 
country than to refuse to give it 
closure on a ca-;e that had captivated 
ll for weeks? Let's face it. they were 
doing this just to mess with people. 
and that would have rcall) been the 

Some readers are probably so 
disgusted with me right now they are 
ready to snipe me to shut me up. I 
know it seems a bit horrible to ~ay 
you kind of admire people who shot 
a boy on his way to school. But little 
attention to details like that made 
these more than yo average 
killings. 

A.J. Russo 

Corporate 
Punk 

There is a nC\\ player in the video 
game waro,. Playqation. 'intendo and 
e\cn Bill Gates should circle the 
wagons anti be prepared to leave the 
dead beh1nd. Who or what is th1s ne\1 
force plO\\ 1ng ib way into American 
vide<H!aming" lt is none other than 
the L .S Arm). 

Lncle Sam now has a control pad. 
But doesn't he k.fl\m video game~ rot 
the brain·> 

Reccmly. the U.S. Am1y relea!>ed 
a '1dco game. At fir...t. the game could 
be Jo\\ nloaued for free off the 
Internet. '\o\\ the game is also 
available on CD-ROI\1 at arnl\ 
recruitment centers, also for free. • 

The game 1s a first-person 
shoGter For the v1deo game 111 iterate. 
that means the game 1s played from 
the first-person point of\ iew. or 111 

othet \\ ords. through the eye' of the 
character. 

The-,e types of games were 
populanLed bj titles like Doom and 
\\ olteno,tcm 10. 

Realistic war has also become 
popular in these types of games with 
the 1\.ledalof Honor o.,cnes focusJnl! on 
World War II. There J', a ne'' g:ime 
for Playstatwn2 based on the Navy 
SEALs and there b even a game that 
center-. on Operation Deo.,ert Storm 

There 1s nothing wrong \\ 1th an 
actwn \ideo game being based on an 
event 1n history such ao, a war. The 
World War ll genre of \Ideo games 1s 

Sport- lditors: 
\i.lrt Am" .~llan ~kK nl.;. 

.\~'i'-faof t:::nt~rt.ainmc.ot 1-..ditor.. 
Januc r\htu; 

\ ,,i .. tant f t"atun .. ~ f-.ditor: 
Chrl-. Rt;.nu 

'iO successful because the baby-boom 
generation gre\\ up idolizing the 
Second World War ll. These video 
games are an innocent way for people. 
young and old alike. to reilive a little 
history in their dens or family rooms 
1n from of a 16-inch monitor. 

Some may have qualms about the 
presence of a Gulf War video game. 
but what is the difference between a 
game based on Wor ld War II and a 
game based on Desert Stom1'1 

There is no difference. 
Most col lege students \\ere in 

grade school during the Gulf War. and 
I would argue that some would be 
interested in revis iting the Gulf War 
by wa; of a video game. 

There is nothing wrong with 
wanting to kick. some Saddam-tail in 
the safe environment of binary code 
and pixels. 

The prev10usly ment10ned video 
games are made by professiOnal 
software compames for amusement. 
'rhe game distributed by the Army 1s 
something different. 

The bottom hne in this snuation ~~ 
the U.S. Army should not be 111 the 
business of malung ,-ideo games. The 
last time I checked, the Ann) 's 
purpose was for defense. not software 
distribution. 

The odd thing 1s that the Army 
seems to be using this video game as a 
recruiting tool. Why else would the) 
fund the development of a video game 
only to distribute it for free·> 

They describe the game '" i th. 
"The U.S. Arm) has developed a 
highly realistiC mnovative PC game 
that puts )OU ins1dc an arm) unit. 
You'll face your first tour of duty 
along with your fellov. soldiers. Gain 
experience as a soldier in the U.S. 
Army. without ever leaving your 
desk." 

.\ ,,i,htnt Sports 1-.ditor: 
Dumtntc A!'lliJHHl 

Senior <.:porh Editor .. : 
Heth f..koe Brtan P.1k~ll 

It 1s like the Arm) \I ants player' 
to realize hm\ COl>l the Ann\' is in the 
'ideo game and then s1g.n on the 
dotted line at the nearest recnuting 
center. Howc\cr. the Arm\ is n(li. 
makmg a \Cry important point dear. 
The l.'.S. Amw is not a video game. 

The A~·nl\ 1 n' ohe~' true 
commitment anl persio.,tence. I \\'Ould 
rather have the o.,oldiers in the Armv 
enlist because they destre to. not 
because they thought It would be fun 
like 111 the ndeo game 

By releasing this game. whether 
thq rcaliLed it or not. the Army 
equates real combat and conflict "1th 
the battles fought on a computer 
screen. 

To make this comparison 1s an 
irresponsible move on the part of the 
Army. Kill1ng an cn.::my Ill a 
videogame is L'nly a sequence of Is 
and Os \1 ntten 1n code and prm:essed 
by the computer. The real Arm~. 
however. mvolves real bullets and real 
death. 

Still. the Arm) has to adapt its 
recruiting techniques to a new 
generatiOn. In the age ol Grand Theft 
Auto 3. the Arm) h;p, turned to '1deo 
games. 
~ The Arnn slll>uld have knm\n 
better. -

Th1s video game. to o.,omc extent. 
has tarn1shcd the tradition of the 
Army. I have the t!tllllht respect for 
those who .,cnc in thi-. count!\·, 
mllitary. but the Arm) has cle;irly 
overstepped Its boundaries 111 this case. 

Software engineers ar.:: not 
suppoo.,ed to fight ;lllr \\ ars. and ou1 
military should not be busying Itself 
making video game·> 

A.J. Russo is a ropr Pili Tor for The 
Re1·ie1L Send l'OIIIIIIl'llls to 
J?rurrnd@rrdel.edu. 

So does the rest of the 
populatwn. 

Think I'm \\rong'1 Fin,t. take a 
look at the ratings inc~ease for CNN. 
IvlSNBC and ~other cable news 
programs ever smce d1is whole fia co 
began. 

Still not convinced'1 Think about 
how manv murders occur in this 
country (::, er] day. People are 
senselessly k11led by someone they 
haYe ne,·er met every day. These 
murders get little news coverage. 

Anyone who think!, the national 
news media wasn't salivating ever) 
rune they h..:ard of another ' '!per 
shooting is a fool. 

The media doesn't get that 
excited because they aT-e evil. 
heartless people (at least not all of 
them): they just know that murders 
like these sell 

!low man) people out there 
have watched C!\N some time in the 
last fe\\' days? I guarantee a hell of a 
lot more of you were watching to see 
if the sniper hit anyone than those 
watcllln!! to sec what is the latest 
devclop1;:;ent \lith Iraq. 

1l11s o,tling of shootings wa-. like 
a soap opera b.::mg played out on a 
national lc\ el. and that Is exactly 
"hat tht:y wanted 

1 have been ph1y ing right into 
then hands I knew all the lateo.,t 
dcveiLlpments as soon as they were 
announced. l only paid th1s much 
• 1ttcntwn because it 1s interesting. I 
am not proud hut also not ashamed to 
s.1y I came home every day and 
turned on CNN to see if the sniper 
had shot anyone. ami if there \las 

America is a pretty 
bloodthirsty country. As 
much as people hate to 

admit it, there was a large 
part of the population that 

was getting off on these 
shootings. That isn't to say 
they didn't feel bad about 

it, but they were still getting 
off. What better way to 

placate their guilty 
consciences than to give 

them a high profile shooting 
they can feel good about? 

icmg on the cake. The sniper killing 
would jmn the Zod1ac Killer out in 
Califorma as the perpetrator of the 
most famous petfect cnmes. 

Personally. I am d1sappomted 
that the cops JUSt caught them 
peacefully. John Wa lsh . the 
America's I\. lost Wanted host, said he 
thnught the sniper \va-. too much of a 
nmard to shoot it out v 1th the cop-.. l 
hoped he was \\rnng. l think. a 
'>1tuat1on l1ke th1 · demands a 
shootout. preferably on hve TV . That 
would not only make them 
memorable cnminab. it would have 
give the country the closure it 
needed . 

Amenca is a pretty bloodd1irst) 
countr). As much <Ls people hate to 
admit it. there 1~ a large part of the 
population that was getting off on 

The snipers found a way to get 
people at pivotal times in their day. 
like the boy who was going to 
school. I know when 1 was L3 and 
walk111g ro school. sometimes I 
wished a car would hit me or a bomb 
would go off so I wouldn't have to 
face another day in the e ight grade. 

And the bus driver he shot, that 
guy was probably just going to 
smoke a cigarette on a layover. or get 
a breath of fresh air. He shot him on 
the second step of the bus. ju!>t before 
he could get to his one release in an 
otherwise terrible work shift. I know 
I wouldn't be too happy if I was 
dn,ing a bus at 6 a.m. 

1 would like to reiterate at this 
point that I do not think 1t is right to 
kill people. l wish these shooting had 
never happened: we would all be 
better off. 

l had hoped the cops would 
shoot the sniper in some way that 1t 
took him a long time to die. 

tl.lurder 1s not right. but if you 
are going tc do something. you might 
as well go all out. 

Anyone who ha~ read this all the 
way to the end. l hope you don't 
come away from this thinkmg I run 
some sick. bastard who is ju t using 
these killings as a way to make a 
joh.e. 1 don't think. lam. but I may 
well be. I hope you also real ize d1at 
Blian Wilhams and Larry Kmg are 
using this same s iruation to make a 
buck.. and they are making millions 
of them because people like you are 
interested 1n th1s sniper. No matter 
what else you think about the snipers. 
they are damn goo<l showmen. 

Tom Monaglum is rhe Erecuth•e 
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conmrems romodman@ udel.edu 
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poisoning
sooner or 

lqter, 
someone is 
going to 

DIE. 

Drink responsibly. 
Graduate. 

Sponsored by rhe Building Responstbtlity Campus Commzmil_r Coalition 

BIOSPHERE 2 
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

Learn about 
semester and 

summer 
programs at 

Biosphere 2. 

The University of Delaware in 
partnership with Columbia 
University will hold an on-campus 
presentation. 

Meet David Downie, 
Columbia University faculty 
member and recruitment 
officer for Biosphere 2. 

Monday, October 28 
3:30p.m. 
114 Gore Hall 

For more information contact: 
Lisa Chieffo 
Center for International Studies 
(302) 831-2852 
lchieffo@udel.edu 
www.udel.edu/studyabroad 

www.columbia.edu/biosphere 

Discover 
How to make better plants or to prevent AIDS in animals. 

Wonder 
Why pigs have so many babies or how songbirds pick a mate. 

Learn 
How to design new foods and market them overseas. 

Explore 
A 350;acre outdoor laboratory full of animals, plants, and open space. 

Enjoy 
Faculty advisors. Small classes. Thirteen student clubs. 
Being a name rather than a number. A home away from home. 

The College of Agriculture and Natural Resources 
Offering opportunities in 

• Plant Biology & Biotechnology • Entomology 

• Animal Biotechnology • Agricultural & Technology 

• Landscape Horticulture Education 

• Wildlife Conservation • Food Science & Technology 

• Resource Economics • Pre~ Veterinary Medicine 

• Natural Resource Management • Plant Protection 

• Food Business Management&· 

Technology 

• Engineering Technology 

• Food Marketing 

Call8JI·2508, 
Email kra@udel.edu, or go to 

http://ag.udel.edu for 

more information. 
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Movie 
reviews: 

" I !1L I ruth 
ahout C harli..::· 

"Bo\\1111!! h r 
l olumbu c ".md 

·· \hJndnn," 
B2 

HE TRUTH ABOUT DEMME 
I 

!Ill Rl \II \\ Ilk Phow' 
Director Jonathan Demmc's (left) new film "The Truth About Charlie" (right) opens today in the theaters natiom,ide and features Thandie ~ewton in her first starring role. 

B\ JEFF \I\'\ 
I t ,,,, 

ll':l:lth.11 D~ 1 t'lc·, 11~\\ otll ... ·1 he ·1 ruth About 
Ch.trlt~ ·· i, a ll\ 't~n thrdkr starrin!! Thandic :'\~~'' tnn 
and \lar!.. \\ ~hlhcrg."Thc film ts a li'ght -.ptnted d~par
ture trnm Demmt's pre\ nus \H'r"- like ··schl\ed" and 
"Phtlad<.>.phi~ · 

··1 thtn"- I ''a' definitd) looking for a light enter
tatnnK'Ill to do s\\JII:htng tn gears from Ill) pre\ wu' 
thre~ pk •ure,. \\ htd' \\ere k.inJ or ht:i.l\ y. Each in \er) 
dJtkrcrl \a\ but no1cth,·k" hca\\ :· Dcmmc 'a\s. 

""'I on.loc.ttwn tn Paris. "Chat:lie .. is about Re>:ina 
(""R..:ggtL ') play~J by '\t:\\1011, \\ ho i> on the run 1~0111 
three dangerous people" ho arc aft<?r million-. of dollar> 
that she ts c·arn Ill!! 

for Drmn1e. ran of the thrill of shoottng "'Ch.trlie" 
'' Js the· <•PP<lrtunity to 'is it !"ranee. 

··~]) parents !Pol.. me to a mo\ te calkd • lr. Hulot"s 
HolidJ\. · I sa\\ that mo\ ie ''hen it\\ a' ne''. "hen I ''as 
a /-\car-old and 11 \\as ma!!ieal:· he sa''· 

· .. Tilt:\ \\en: al·cad\ ·ta"-tn>: me ·tn mmie-. ltl..e 
· rrc.tsure I '.nc. and ·H[!!h '\'no;1· and ·Shane· and tht> 
sllrt (1, '-Ill f....,,, I \\, I~Jadh In l<ne \\ith \mcrican 
mo\ tc' •. nd. 'udd.:nh. hLrc \\ .-i, thi' llh:rcdibh dilkrent. 
ltl..e from another diifcrct•t plan.:t.mo\iC that ''a' ..:nor 
mou-.h CIIJO~ a hie. \nd m~ parcnt'> took. me ttl Fren.:h
suhutk·d mel\ i\.',. anJ I fell lll<tdh in lo\e '' ith Bri!!clle 
Bardnt ·· . ~ 

'"C'harlt.:'· h a remake of Stank\ Don en·., 1963 film 
.. Charad<? ·· '' hi-:h 'tarr<?d Can ·Grant and ,\udre\ 
Hepburn. . . 

"\\ e LJn·t go out and cop) "hat the) dill 111 19fl3 
'' tth Car) Grant ,111d Audrey Hepburn. So let"., ca>t 
:\lar"- \\ .thlb.:rg so ''c Lan di,tancc ourseh·c-. from the 
Can Grant thit;g :· he 'a''· 

-"The t<.:Jmi~g or Cat:) Gr3nt and \udrt:) 1-kphurn IS 
Lhampagne tt"'> the ftncst champagne. 

"I dH.ln·t \\ant to match that unique Lhampagnc. I 
wanted to !!O for a \ oun!!cr. nice, oal..e\ chardonna1. I 
didn't ''ant to cop)..:at th't: onginal Anti I also felt ,:er) 
-.trnnd\' about the magic of Tlnndie 

"hat 1 he' h.td for me. tho-.c I rcnch :· he '<I\ s and I au ghs. 
"The film indude> can~co> 

from '\c\\ \\'a\c actrc"L'S .. uch a' :>.la>:li :\ocl ("Rififi"l 
and ,\nna K,trina (··,\ \\oman i, a Woman" I. 
Furthermore. on<: of the la-.t ima!!c> of the film ts a shllt 
or the !!ra\<.: nf thl' rrcnch dircct~lr 1-rant:OI'> Truflaut. 

.. l~1r me. he's just as ..:onl a-. e\·cr. H.:·, a swecl gu) 
and has a \\Olldcrful 'ibc and a \\ ondcrful presence so 
;ou ~.:an·t resist n sa) ing ·oo you thin!.. that perhaps if 

\ou arc free thi' dm. \OU thin"- con
'\e\\ t~11i 111 a contcmporar) part. I 
don·t thtnl.. 'J\lt"ion: lmpo"ibk ~
count' becau'c I realh don't thin!.. 
she i' an aclion figure' rather than a 
comcmpor<H) L'har~ctcr. Thandte ts a 
\ .:ry \ i.~rant. 'cr) funn~ . \cry deep 
person 

The \eadem\ t\\\arJ \\·innin!! 
director of ··Silence of The Lambs~· 
also ha> ro objccuon' to do111g a 
re·nal..c ol ,1 cl•h'-IC. 

"The teaming of 
Cary Grant and 
Audrey Hepburn 
is champagne -

it's the finest 

cci,abl). )l)U'd con;c ;ll1d 'ing'" .. he 

"The di-.cipltn.: that I reall) 
tried w brtn!! to bare \\as ·oK fine, 
'end all these link loYe letter' to the 
tiling-. you lmc. hut don·t let them hi' 
tntlllsi\e. 

A1nm our" s mu,ic is juq one 
of the unique fla,·or., that music pro
' tdcs the· film. Dcmmc uniqu.:ly 
scored thc: film u-.ing an assortment 
of ''orld .. nd ,\meric~lll mL~>tc ··~nllneume'> the\ can be '<.:n 

audaci,llt' Ltk.e lor. C"l.ample. thi's 
mm ic ·Red Dragon· t> a rcmak.c ol a 
picture that ''a,· madc I(] to l ~ ~car' 
.t!!o:· he >a\'· " If You're an a\ id 
n~m ie hull ltl..c I am:rm rcall) curt· 
ou-. to sec th<hC t\\ n lllll\ ic,:· 

champagne." 
"Pans is the ddinlliYc nnhi

cal lrossroad-. of the \\Orld. Ynu'rc 
-Jonathan JJcm/11< goin!! to find all the ancient. cla"ical 

Euro-pean music there Ynu·re abo 
goin!! to. in thi> da\ .md age. hear all 

the popular Amenc7m n1usic and C\cn. all the ~altcrnatl\ c 
American music:· he sa\' l-10\\C\t:J. it \\as the tnfluence or Fr<.:nch '\c\1 \\ a\C 

cinema tiJJt -.encJ a> the inspiration for Dcmmc·s 
ul'iquc lamcra tc..:hnique ,tnd 'tyk for the film. Dcmmc 
':JY'- that \e'' \\ a'e films and cnntcmpor;_r) \'cw \\'a\e 
I lms such l' I ,,r HHl Tner s '"D:u cc• 'I' thc l>aro;." and 
"Run Lela Run .. 

··\\ e imm<.:dt.ttch cut nut all thL' c 1r dt.t'c' anJ 
replaced them \\ ith fl;lll chas<.:'o, .. he '<I) S in rc fercnce to 
"Lola .. 

"\\c ''anted to filter the '\'e\\ \\a\1': .tpproach. i.e. 
handheld camt•ra onl). through more rccc•lt ptcturc' 
\\ hkh abo capitalize on the ,\c•w \\a\ e nto\ it:-.. mo\ ic-. 
lik.c'\\nn>: Kar \\'ai·.., 'Fallcn \n>:cl>." i.e. \IC stole a lot 
of 'ho•., l~·om it."" Dcmmc sa\S. -

On..: of the more mtercsiing lwrtagc' in the picture 
'' the on.: .. t tho.: end of the film to "Stknce of the 
Ltmhs:· ;\!though Demm..: >a\'s the 'hot \\a> an acLi
dent. the n.:sults 'arc rather amu-,in!!. 

"The pn-.on '-t:t \\a' -.o ridicuiZ,u-. that tt seemed lik.c 
a lanta') >cqucncc. and I came tnto the -.et and that's 

"There·, a Y<.:r\ int..;n,e. 'ibrant \liddk-Eastern 
population in Pans, .ind their mu-.ic is all O\er the place 
The -.a me thin!!\\ ith \\'L''-1 ,\fncan il'li'IC and c.tribbcan 
mu.,ic Tbcre ~tre no ruk-. P•>W; )OU c.tn ha\c ... r)th Pg 
\<1,1 \ld'lt <"1 .t soundtrack. 
· 'I \\;:b \<.'f\ tak.en ,,ith the ne tllt,tc thL \liJdl..: 
l·.t,tern mu tc. ;,eL:tU>e here 111 At~crican \llll don't hear 
\ <.:n muLh ol it It"s \en fresh .md inLrcdi"ble nfc·dwu-.. 
and 11 ·, l!Ot Incredible tirama to tl. !"he thr.:at to Re!!l!ll': 
'' .t., scnt~d to that l..n1d of nwod:· ·-

\'ide· from the homage to tit<: Trullaut. D.:mmc 
dcdtL.!lcd "Charlie .. to hi' (riend ~Iarshall Lc\\ j., .1 ;\C\\ 

York theater m.magc•r and 10 his late nepht:\\. dir<.:ctor 
Ted D..:mm<.: ('·Beauttful Girh .. and "Bim' ··,_ 

.. lk didn't sec the i'tni>hcu picture. Last t11ne I sa\\ 
Tcdd~ ''a-. la-.t Dect.!mcbcr. and he came up to my house 
,md \\..: \\ <.:nt down to the cellar and did \\hat I haJ the 
great pleasure of doing OYer th<.: past pre\ to us ) ears. 
\\hkh \\as looking at one of our nwYies together and 

Wilco foxtrots on stage 
BY K.W. EAST 

• 1~/r.miutr.ml·~ :'Vt!h'::. Edi1Pr 
l:!chom~ puht, of feedback create the illusory !.Ound of a11 electronic 

JUngle ,b W ilco takes the !.tage. 
The band, pl.tyin!_! a '-Old-out show at Philadcphia"s Electrk Factory 

Tuesday nipht, is on tour to suppon it5 ne\\ album and documentary. 
Wilco, l'fferin!! mainly fan: from it<. most recent relea\e. ··Yankee 

H0t..:l Foxtrol .. opir1. v. it h. the timel) ··war On War" and "I Am Trying 
10 Br..:ak )'our Heart." 

Singe1. gu,tamt and \Vilco mastem1ind Jeff T\veedy hunches over 
ht..; h.>ndc· Mustang. a pained look on his face a.-. he pours out the ~t.rcam
of.cc:'l~~·imt,n.::..;s I) n..:-. that permeate his music. 

·fan •tn \mcricmr aquurium.Jlrinker f I assassin down th~ nv<·Jwe 1 

I'm hiding 0111 Ill the biJ? .-ity blinki11g . ~Fhat was I thinking when llcr go 
of you~·· 

T\\eedy ha~ dragg.:d h1~ band through t"t>ur album~, lineup changes 
and delavcd rcmrd r<!lea~e .... It :.bows on his face: th~ audience hear~ H in 
ht" VOJCC. 

A former member of defunct aft-country band Uncle Tupelo. Tweedy 

~md band mate Jay Ferrar defined the genre with :J mw. laid-back <;ound. 
With Wiko. however. Tweedv and the band have bcL·omc steadih 

more eccentric. bnuJ<.:hing out and experimenting with new sound.-;. ' 
Scvcntl of th~ band\ ~om~s dcs...:cnd into noi~e and fcedbad ... , with 

Tweedy shuddering and trembilng fra.illv over his guitar. 
"A Shot In The Arm:· from \Vilco's breakthrough album 

"Summenceth," highlights the rarel) heard. fragile high end dTwccdy s 
voice a:. he ~cream<;: 

"Mavhe all I need is a shot en the ann Samc;hing in my rdm • 
Bloodier ·than IJ/ood." 

As Tweedy pcrtom1.~ scvL:tal acoustic numbers, the rest of the band 
takes a br.::Jk. He plays -;e\eral of his ~ongs from the s0undtrdd. to 
'"Chelsea Wall~ ... a movie about the Hotel Chcl~t'<L ;• popular '60s 
stopover for musicians and celebrities. 

~y Am Trying To Breal\. You·re Heart" i.; ai'O the name of Sam 
Jnne~ • recent docu nentar; detailing the band's difficult) \\'ith it<. record 
label in releasing "Yankee Hotel Foxtror." 

The album ~~at on the ~hdf for nearly a year bd(u-e the group found 
another label that would relea. ... .;: it. 

Orange and lavender light' swhi around the band for a newer ,ong. 
·-rm The Man \\'ho Loves You," as T\\ecdy croons: 

"Ali I can see is hlad;. and whirc I And ;"hi I<' and pink ldth h!.tdes of 
Mtu·:· 

Although the album ·was written hefore the attacks ot Sept. I I. ;,ev
eral images that ~eem to ha\'C foreshadowed the event appear. dreamlike. 
on ''Yankee Hotel Foxtrot.'' 

Lines from the delicate "'Jesu,. etc:' like ·'skrscra[Jt'n art! ~crapi11~ 
to;.:crher." emerge fragtl) from Tweed): 

"Tall building~ slz,l/.c I Foicc.1 e!.Cape /Sing inK sad. sad song;.;:· 
At the p;~ckcd crowd'~ reque~t. the band rctum~ to the 'tagc for two 

encores. 
Tweed)' leavt:, i! tn the o.~uJien..:e to decide whether the lyri..:s serve a" 

cathartic coincidence or chtlling intuition. The cover oC the album depict'> 
two hulkin:: huildin~~- -

ln ligluer mom~nts.the band run~ throu••h mon.: upbc-at numbers. like 
the optimistic '"I'm Always In Love" and "i-fuavy Metal Drummer:• \vhen 
T\\Cedy encourages some audience participation on the ..:horus 

"I mi.<.\ the iltnr•cctir<' /'Fe know11 'Playing Kiss oncrs. beautiful a11d 
.uuned.·· 

The fiN t'lll:Or~· features ,nngs from the b;md·, album \\ ith Bill) 
Bragg. "JI.·Icrrnaid ,\venuL," \-Vik:o·~ tribute w folk mu~i ... ·ian Woodie 
Guthrie. 

r\Her playmg the lirst .:hortl> to ..:ro\\J plca~cr "Cahforma St.ar<· 
1 weedy allow~ the audiene~.· to ~ing the tir;t verse. 

tal"-tn!! about u:· Dcmmc s.t\ '·"He lt"-t:d ll. he liked it a 
lot:· ~ · 

t\t the mom..:nt. l),·mmc has no projct:t> 111 de' .:lop
ment hut hope> h..:\\ ill sonn r.:tcam "ith "Silence of the 
Lambs .. -.tar Jodie hJstcr tn another thnlkr 

"\\ e l..ind of had that Ja-,hcd "hen we didn't do 
'Hannibal.' I"\C eot a real actt\e itch that need> I<> he 
... cra!Lh to !!Ct nut there '' ith tht' courageou'. brilliant 
)01111,!,! \\OJnan 111 a role \lherc '>he can~b<.: up against 
some 'c:n '-Crt nus ad' cr>ane ... :· he -,a\'· ··That·' o.,omc
thinl! rm.ah\ a\S lnol..tn!! for .md Jodie" s ah\ a\' Jon"-tn!! 
lor ; chance fl;r us to !!~t out 1 here · ~ 

"I cnjo) doing tl1c light stuff. I ''ish I could do 
someti_Ji_~tg likc ' \ket the Parent..,· or ·something .\bout 
.\!an . 

-) ct the director i.., hoptng that audiences -.hare 
l' ni' cr,a I Ptcturc-. · cnthusiao.,m about ··The Truth About 
Charlie ·· 

"The h.tppie>t moment i'l 111) lllO\ iemak.ing J'>pect 
,,r Ill\ ltfe \\as \lh<.:n th<.: head of the sllldio Stacn 
Sn)d~r s.tid. 'I thin!.. the picture I> terri lie. \\C n..:ed tO get 
that .. Ro,al Tenenbaums .. audience· and [ thou>:ht ·you 
mean '' c can ·t get that "Return of the Jcdi audience·;· ·· 

··Belo...ed" (left) and "Phila 
both directed by Dcmme. 

.. 

r II Rl \II \\ II< 'llolos 

lphia" were 

"I'd like Ju rest my hcan· head ronle.hr /On a bed C!f Califurnia .wars 
t l"d li/..c Jo !try my wear\' hmic~ Juuighl) On <I bed of C'afiji,rnw wan:· 

For the fin,tl encor..:, th m<:mbcn; of \llik:o take~ it back to the1r ltr't 
album ,, •\.M." tor a rockine rendition of ··casino Queen." ending in a 
'caring orgy of ear->plillmg feedback, light and ~ound. 

THF kEVIFV. 'I o!< 1'1"'""' 
\\<iko performed for a sold-out crowd at the Electric Factor) ll.tesday. 

- _____ .......... ____ .... 
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€Charlie"' play s an old charade 
•·The rruth About Charlit•" 
lnhenal 

,'{ }, }c 

l;.i,.Q~L.l,~QJlJ?"'" 
~ 

There "a lllllmcnt half'' a\ throuuh .. The Tnnh \ bout 
Charlie" 11 hen J(bhua Peters -(:1-lar!-. \\"ahlbcrg) puts on a 
Charles :\/na\ our record 111 a hotel 'illite. 

\s Regina ( Thand1c c11 ton l ..:ome. out of the shower. 
the 1" o ,T,are .1 dance b.:f'urc the camera pans over to the 
balcoll\. There stands AIIJa\ c1ur. '>111!!111!.! along '' ith the 
rcwnl: ~ - -

The , ·cnc " nut meant to come acro~s a-. an unrealistic 
absurd!!\. h,lt rather it i-. one of the mall\ amus1n!! 
htlmage\ tlwt direcwr Jonathan Demme I"Phihdclphia'l 
pa~ s w heneh culture in h1s rema!-.e of Stanlc) Donen 's 
.. Char:~dc ... 

\lade in I ll63. the ongmal film stam:d Can Grant and 
\udre~ Hcpbum and 11<~ tllmed in France dtmng a time 
''hen French clircettlr. like I ram:o~s Tmft:1ut and .lean-Luc 
Gudard '' erc tlou-;,-.hing \1 Ith the French '\e11 \\aYe 11101 c
mcnt. 

In .. Charlie ... Demme tal-.es the ston line of ''Charade" 
and gi1 e' the film a '\c11 \\a1 c feel \\lth the usc of hand 

The Gist of It 
-'r .'r -'r .'r -'r Chari ic Bro"" n 

\ ' _, ,( 
Charlie's Angels 
C harlie Chaplin 
Charles in Ch<uge 

_( Charles Manson 

"Bon ling for Columbine'' 
lnited .\rtists 
~:.C~L\-1 2 

:1-fichacl \loorc. the kingpin behind "Bo\1 ling for 
Columbinc." wll:. a strike" uh his stirrin!! documcntan. 
The sntirical tilm is a pro1 ocatiw \lake-up call to 
Am..-rica that CO!!enth brings to light the blunders of the 
American g01er71111e~t and--,ociety-. It has the p01\er and 
lin6sc to com lllCC am one \1 ill in!.! to listen of the falla-
Cies of Amcnca toda\: -

\hlore trawl-; aero" the continent ill\ e ligating the 
~oun:c:. for' iokn<.:e in Amcnca. He presents the follow
mg question \\ hy doc-. the Lmtcd tates considerably 
surpas~ other countncs in gun-related homic1dcs. 11 hilc 
countries like Canada. Japan. the L nit eel Kingdom. 
France and German~ arc c.-..poscd to the same v1olence in 
lllO\ 1e., and 1 ideo game-, as the L nued States'! fhe) are 
JUst as gung-ho about guns as we arc .. o why do they 
lu11 e about 2 percent of the gun homrcidcs as America'! 

~cl \\hat ma!-.cs ,\mcrica so drftt:rent than even· other 
COUnt I'\ 111 the \\ orJd'' \!oc>rC ll~sai Is the !!0\ emmcnt and 
the e\ ening nell' a, the major pun·eyor' of gun \ io
lcncc The e\t.'ning nc11s itbtills fear 1nto the populauon 
b) tilling ns bru.rdca-.h \\ uh 1 iolcnt hom1cidc~. f'his 
fear cau~es parents to buy guns for ··protcction ... 
Howc,·cr. the accessibility of these weapons pr01 ides 
kid-, the means for massacres like Columbine. \\'h; 
teeno, and others lose 1t i-. a hug~: qucstion. The govern-

held cameras. 
The re-,ult Is a fun-tilled and lichthcartcd 

m\sll:t> thnllcr that manaccs to tlcli!.!lll both the casual 
F1lda1 ·night 1110\ICI!OCr and the a1 id lilm bull 

lit),, c~ cr. those~,, ho arc t-:1miliar 11 tth .. Charade"' '' ilf 
prc1babl~ lind the film either surpnsingl~ ti·csh and origmal 
nr redundant and pointless 

·r handrc "\,c11t011 adequate)~ tllb the slmes of Audrey 
llcpbum as Rcgma .. Rcggrc"' Lampen. 

\ncr cnmtll!.! home to r ranee Ji·om a 'acatwn in the 
Canhhean. Rcggrc find'> her Paris apanmell! trashed and 
her husband mis~IIH! 

\ r:rench polic'C ofticcr !Christine Botsson) bnngs 
Reggre to the poltce 'ta11on and tells her that her husband is 
dead and that she 1' 111 possessiOn ofmillton' of dollars her 
husband stole. 

But Recgic docsn 't kn011 11 here the monev 1' 

Soon e~~uch ::r band ofthn:c stranucrs 11hZ1 arc after the 
mone1 be!.!lll to tollo'' her around Pa~is lea1 in!.! her to con-
tide l{nh Joshua Peters. -

Joshua and Reggie immediately begin to ha\e rom:mtic 
!Cclings to11ard one another. In \\'ll11dcrfi.tl rmages of the 
c1tyscapc of Pans. the couple goes on romantic boat rides 
and dances at a tango club that features a cameo from 
French '\c11 \\ a1 c tU:tress .\nna Karina. the first "i fe of' 
Jean-Luc Godard. J or Re!.!!.!IC. the romance seems too good 
to bc true. ~- -

A. tter an encounter \\ ith L . . !!O\ crnmem auent :1-lr 
Bartholomc\\ (Tim Robbins). shc 'begms to suspect that 
Joshua is after the money too. 

In her second collaboration with director Dcmme and 
first stdrnng relic smce "\fission: Impossible 2.'' Thandic 

e1\lon comes across as a more than ample lead actress. 
Gracing the screen in !:11 ish European t1lshion. '\Je1non is 
quite beautiful \\hen she has to be. and also qu1t.: S} mpa· 
theuc as her chan.lcter 1., constant I) bcmg tormented by all 
the other greed\' ch::rracters in the tihn 

One or· the bigger disappointments of the film rs 
\\ ahlbcrg. His bc'it leading role to date 1s sui I Dirk Di!!cler 
in .. Boogie '\1ghts." but the rappcr-tumed-actor has-;lso 
been 1 crY good in smaller roles in lilim like "llrrce Km!!s.'· 
Yet. as 1i1;de apparent in la-.t year's "Planet of the .\pe<· 

mcnt lo1 es to point its linger at c1 cr~ organization in 
addition to Itself as the cau-.c for the nat ton· \ wlence. 
l\.lusKian \lanlyn \!anson. a popular scapegoat. gi1 es 
!\.loorc a shocking!\ lllSI!!htful retort to the accusatiOns 
thru\\'n at him. o!ticr public figure' inter\ ie\\ed in the 
film arc the prestdcnt of the \;a tiona I Rille Association. 
Charlton Hc-,ton: Dick Clark: the \l1chican State \li litia 
and 1\latl Stone ( .. South Park"). ~ 

\loorc skillful!) manipulate' the senses through a 
poignant combination of music and nc11 s clips from the 
past fe11 decade, '\ot too many films ha1 ~.: the o:flicacy 
to make the \ 1~ • o: chan>.!c theu t>utlllOk un their ~:oun 
lr). but '·BOll hng tor lulumb1ne" tnumphs 111 tb mso
lcncc. 

A film succeed' ''hen the aud1ence crtcs. lau!!hs and 
lea\CS the theater in a silent a11c. -

- Ken llcCauley 

The Review asks 
students: 

"What's· your 
Halloween 

costume going to 
be?'' 

\\ ahlhcrg's boyish good looks and lnnitcd facial expres
sions handicap h1s ability to exudc the presence of a lead
Ill!! man. 

-The role of Joshua was oricinallv intended fix ~ill 
Smtth. but that might not ha1·c m71dc a h1g diff'erence enher. 
Although Demmc 11 tmtcd to a\ oid the Cary Grant persona. 
the role should have gone to a more mature looking actor 
li!-.c ()coree Clonnev. 

\\ ith tlic mtluence of the '\c·., \\ a1 c. director Demmc 
and cinematngraphcr Tak Fujimoto ("Signs"') hm·e created 
a I'CI\ mterestinc look tix this remake. but the tone of the 
film Is mconsist.;-111 at trmcs. 

A majorit) of the film. including the scene "nh 
\ zna1·our. is rather light hcaned. but 11·ith a scene in 11 hich 

onc of' the character, is hit b) a speeding car. the tilm \ eers 
into a senous. dramatic tone that is unsettling '' ith the rest 

" \bandon'' 
Paramount 
,'( }c 

P(lOr Ka~tc Burl-.c. '\ot on!\ docs she ha1 c a thesis due 
and craduation loommu. but -her c'-bovii·icnd. "ho "cnt 
miss~1g and left her he~~·tbrokcn I\\ o years ago. is back and 
seems to be stalking her. Is he dead'' b he alive'' Docs anv-
bodv care'! ~ -

.:Abandon." \\Tillcn and d1rcctcd bv Academ\ Award
" mning s..:reetl\\ ritcr ';tcphen Gaghan i .. Traftic .. ). emerges 
as a thriller that de1 rato:s fi·om the r: vical slasho:r action that 
is sn <'I idcnt in to:cn mm 1cs toda\ 

I ilmed 111 a fishbo\d h~w.: "ith tho: contra-.tinc allure of 
stunnmg Katio: Holmes th Burkc .... \bandon" presents a 
ston 11 ith a scnse of' nwsten that nell her shows nor tells. 

The arm aiLlf l Iolmcs as ·someone other than the annov-
1111! Joe\ P(llt<:r on ·'DU\\son's Crco:k"linallv gi1 cs her son;e 
credit a~ an actual actress. Teenyboppers· attracted to the 
PG- 13 mmic bccaU',C or its \\ B star. bC\\are: Holllo<.;S. 
character contnbts intense!\ \\ ith cuod\ two-shoes Joe\. 
\\ atch for sc1cral 'tylish ~cenc~ imoi\ ing experimental 
drug lhC and straight-lan:d Kaue g11 mg ho:rsclf a11 ay to pas
'IL>n. 

1 dd thL· r<~" manliness nt' \\ ade I Lmdter tlkn1a1111n 
Bratt). the <.:op on Burke's a~~- and an mtrigumg. siOIJ 
Cll\ clops. 

Burko: ·.., llashbacb l>f her ex-bovfl·icnd involn: cliched 
images of the fonner lo1 ebirds skaiing under the stars and 
frnlickmg 111 poppy lie ids. Who actually docs that'' 

"I'm going to 
be a farmer 

so I can wear 
overalls and 

get to be 
comfort

abk" 

of the 1110\ ie. 
'\c,·erthelcss. the Jllm works because of C\\ton ·,mag

netism. the wondrous cinematograph: and Dcmme·s lo~e 
of cinema. 

Fittmg '' ith the current release of .. Rcd Dra!!on ... 
Demmc ~tlso manages to pay homage to one of lw,' 011 n 
cla-,s!Cs in the lilm. Jn the closing credits. the camera tracks 
do\\'11 a plison corridor and finillj ends \\ ith an rmage of 
one of the characters in a pn-,on. The shot 1s almost identi
cal to the introduction of Hannibal Lector in .. Silence of the 
Lambs.'' .. Charade'' it ts not. bm .. The lruth About 
Charhc" still has enouch cham1 to ma!-.c n a \\01111\\ hile 
good t1 me. ~ 

Jl!{(.\lan ts w1 elllertainiiU!/1/ editor /rJr The Re1·ie11 His 
pti\t 1-el·ic"·' include "l'unch-Drunk Lol'L' .. 
( .'r .'r :.C .'c .7) and "The Ring " ( .'c .'c .'r) 

R"ing -,tar Looe\ Dcschanel ("Almost famous") is 
amusini but her ialcnt ts \\·as ted as Kat1c · s friend 

amantha. Although she's not as physically appealmg. her 
presence in Holl]wood \\ill sure!) surpass that of Holmes m 
the future. 

'\lewcomer Charlie Hunnam's OYerdramatic perfor
mance as E:mbn. Burke· s mysterious cx-bo\ IIi end. unfor
tunately pr01 1des more laughs than screams. ·when Burke· s 
friend Han·ison (Gabriel \!ann) suddenly disappears. the 
audience \\'Onder ira jealous l::mbiJ had a hand m the mat
ter. 

\ Jih, L .d ·orNdered a ~1 mt 111m Jt an hour ~u,J 1l) roon
ute;. the audience mav be senoush distressed b\ the lin
gcring scenes. After -the surprise 'cndmg. man) will so 
annoyed 1\'ith all these men flocking to this dam-.el 111 dis
tress that "abandon·· fittmgly describes \'hat many audience 
members will do to their scats. 

EMILY 
OARAVOI.O 

Freshman 

"I'm going ro 
he one of 
Charlie's 
Angels." 

-Caitlin Uonahan 

''I'm going 
to be 

Iceman 
from 'Top 

Gun.' 
beca~s 

ladies lmre a 
man mum

form." 

. . ' -
"I dropped a good amout on a Rasta wig, so I'm going to paint my face like the guy in 'Trading 
Places.' " - Alex. Klaesig . • 

KATI-IERINE 
1 CHURCH 

Sophomore 

"My friends 
and I are 

going to be 
the Spice 
girls. I'm 

Baby Spice." 

''I'm going to 
be a guy 

caught in a 
hurricane
mess up my 

AlEX 
KIAESIG 

Senior 
"l dropped a 

good 
amount on a 
rasta wig, so 
I'm gonna 
paint my 

face like t.he 

- compiled by Chris Reno 

hair with mv 
tie tlying 
over m · 

shoulder." 

guym 
'Trading 
Places:~ 

FIRST L'\10'-o CE'\TER - (215) 336-3600 

Chcr. Oct. 26. 7:30 p.m .. 'S35- S80 

Bob D)lan. NO\. 15.7:30 p.m .. S33 - $-+5.50 
Shakira. Ntn. 2-+. 7:30p.m .. $15-$65 

TfiE ELECTRIC FACTOR\ - !215) 627-1332 
i\1cdcski Martin and Vvood, Oct. 25. R:30 p .m. '520 

Jurassic 5, Oct. 3 1. 8:30p.m. $25 
Blondic. Nov. 20.8 p .m. $29 .50 

OAR. No\. 22,8:30 p.m. ·20 

{ 

lh:c •. \I. PEOI'I.I .~ Pt. VA 

(ll~-8510 ! 
\bandon 12:20.2:.\0.-1:50. i: 10. 9:55 
Barbershop 3:1Xl. 5:20.7-50. 10:30 
Bro11n Sugar II :55.2:20.-1:50.7:55. ' 
10:25 
Formula 51 9:30 
.Jackass: The \10\ic I 1:50,11:25. 1:5:'i. 
':05.4:00 5:30.6:05 7:-10 ~· 15. 10:05. 
10 35 
.Jonah: .\ Veggie Tak~ \lovic 12:30. 
2:-10 . 5:(Xl. 7:20 
Knockaround Gu'' ~.-to 
:\ 1) Big Fat Gn'Ck \h'Ciding 12:0:'1. 
2: 15.-1:10. 7:lXl 9 15 
Punch-Drunk l-01e 12: Ill. 2:25.-1:-15. 
7: 15. 9:4~ 
Red Dragon 12.50.-1: HI. 7.25. 10:15 
Sw('C( Home Alabama 12: 15. 2:-15. 
5: 1) . 7:-10, 10:10 
TuckE1erla.'>ting 12:15 2:50. 5:05. 

f 

7:\5. Y:~O 

The Ring I ~:CXl 2 15.-1:05. ~:0. 6:-1~. 

7:-15.9:20. 10:20 
The Truth \bout Charlie 12:05.2 30. 
-1 ~5. 7·10. IO:tXJ 
The Tr.!ll'-JXll1er 11:-15. 2:(WI. -1:15 . 6:5P. 
9:.'15 
The Tuwdo II :>o. 2:10. -1:-'!l 7:05.9:50 
" hite Oleander r 2·-15 

:\1 \\ \Rf. Cl'ol'\1 \ < 737-.~720) 
S\\eet llomc Alabama Fn. 5:<Xl 7: I~ . 
9 JO ,\cu. 12:-15.2:50,5:05. 7 20.9: \() 
\'tm I :JO. 1:-10.5:50. S: 15 
\I) Big Fat Greek \\t'(lding Fri. 5:05. 
7:W. 9:!Xl Sm. I :IXl. 3:<Xl, ):!XI. 7·00. 
lJ:(XJ ,\rm. I :0:'1. 3:00.5: <o. 7 10 
Red Dragon hi. -1: I). 6:50, 9:20 .\u/. 
I :I0.-1: 15.(J:~n.921l \lo/.I :m . .':.\11. 
6:!Xl. S. 10 
' ll1e Rock\ llnrro•· Picture Sho11 .'lm. 
) ! ·59 . 

FRII)\ \' 

·!i-ahant [ mrcr.lif\' Cemcr Thcmcr. 
"The Bourne ldentit) ;· 7:10p.m .. 
'>3 

lrahwll L nii'<Tiif\' Ccnta Theater· 
"\\ indtalkers," I n:UO p.m .. 'lJ 

lhe Dca Park Tm·cm: DJ Rick 
Oaring. 9 p.m., nu cmer 

Stone Balloon: OJ Dance Parh 
with DJ Ezc-E. 9 p.m .. 'i I ' 

Uaimtrcct /m·crn & Grill : DJ 
Dance Part), 9 p.m .. llll L'OI er 

Part) . 9 p.rn .. nn ..:oYer 

S \Tl RD\\ 

A/om!tke /\ate\ · Tom Tra\ers 
Awesome '80s, 9 p.m .. no co1 cr 

The Deer Par/, Tm·crn : l\lclissa 
;\lartin, 9 p.m .. . \ 

Th, St. •ne Bal/oo11. Parent's 1\ight 
\\ ' Parr-on i!lc, 9 p 111., no L'O\Cr 

St '-ll\\ 

111l nce1 Pad Tm('{'n. Open \lie 
'\ight, 4 p.m .. no co1 er 
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What all the buzz 
II\ CHRIS RE:\0 
'\n ,, 1 1-

\hht people'' 111 LIP \1 hate\er the) can ll> a\Pid 
l'Ce' rtiC) scc tht•m a a nul\~mcc that L.lll and nltcn 
,~o._., lt:.l\C , pa111tul n:1'1111Lln ol then pre-,encc. But 
cmnmnll>~) protc"or Dc\1 C) Cmlll is nnt hl--c most 
penpk•. Dt•spitc all the 'ling'. bee' arc his nbsc..;snm 

\anm tas !xen the Clltlll11l1k>g) Jepa11mcn1 chan· 
man at the t!nl\cr,it\ 'lllce 191\ I. He is rcnl"' ned '1s 
lllle nf the \\Orkf, t-l'P l'CC C\.!'Crls. es1-.cciall) 111 the 
.1rca ol \fricamzcd .. killer" bee . h1r1he pa'l 20nr so 
\c,u·s, C;~wn h•h traYckd acrn" the contincnt anu 
:m>und thl' \\ llrldto 'tud\ the" lx'<.'s. He has rt'Ct'll!h 
\\flllcn .1 lxx>k abtlUl them. titll'J ·· \lrh ... lnltl'd Hnnc) 
13cc' m the \nl<.'n<:.h ... 

"-.nu\\ n f1>r their particular .1ggrc"l\ <-' and dd..:n-
1\ c bella\ ior -\fncanit<.'d bees 'pn:ad lear and para

nni.1 ''here\ cr thl') ·, c turned up. Caron sa) s. Some of 
that lear 1' JU,lliicu, but llll>st nf 11 is 'cnsationalitcd. 

.. We 'eon\ had l!l documenteu Klikr bee rei at 
cJ death s1nce I9LJO. and that's not O\Cr and bc)onu 
what lll'rnlalh occur' each \car:· Caron 'a' . ··The 
killer image i~ prohabl) uNgnifi anr:· .. 

Ik ,,1\' he tiN began stUd\ Ill!! thc Afncanized 
h.:cs 111 19~2 ''hen he \~a' helpi"ng the Lni\ersit) of 
Panama e-,tabhsh an cntnmolng) program .. incc their 
Introduct!lln ll1 ·outh Amcnca in Branl m 1956. the 
hcc \\ere thtlught t\' on!) C\ist in tropical eli mate,. 
But upon tinding them 111 the much more temperate 
Pan.m1a. it be..:amc eYidenr that the bee> could thnYe 
\lUhldc ot tropical en' Ironment~. 

Caron ,,1\ s that in \larch of 19R~. the bees were 
Ill Panama c:t). reachmg \\ e•aern Panama (roughly 
:'fXJ 1111ks a'' a\ 1 h\ December The bees continued to 
spn:.1J through-out ixrrts of Central and South America. 
B' 990. the' had in' aucJ 'i' ,outhwe>tem state' in 
th~ l.S. D.:~numg on the \\Cather and climate' each 
~ e<tr ~00 mile, per year is a good estimate of the rate 
at \\hlch thcy·,c been spreading. Caron '>a)s. 1\nd 
the\ · re not J<,n.: '.:t. 

.. ""\\e don·r ~nO\\ \\h\. hut the\ h;nen·t moved 
acn"s the C .S. w the Ea-,rern state.,:·· Caron say-, ... But 
l"111rida has a \Ullable climate for them. \0 as SlXlll ih 

the) implant thcmschcs there. e\.pect to see them 
111\>\e up the coast fairly rapidly. The) ·11 uefinitcl) he 
111 D.:l.m arc soon afrcr that happens:· 

C.rron sa\' there are hasicalh three is-.ues at hand 
"hen lkalmi! ·,, ith killer bee-, and their C\.pansion. 

kred suhstamial Jo>,se., m \\ atcnnclon and cant.tloupc 
production. Thh 1' because \\hen Afncan11cd bee' 
enter .m area. the\ take o\·cr the colonies of the mort: 
dnc1k anJ lllllfl'- a!_C.IKUitUra]J) pn>dl!Cll\ e l.:Urtli"ICall 
bees thatt)picall) coiOIII/C Ill the L ') rm lkla\\an: . 
hm\e\er. the prngnn'" 1s not as grim 

·Dehl"are·s ..:rops shoulun·t he affected tno 
haul\:· he sa\'-... , ud-11\. we've found that a' the\ 
reach higher clc\ <lllllll\ ;nu more temperatl.' climate-, 
the) hecomc less aggrcs,ive and continue to pollinate 
plants:· 

Thl.' thml prnblcm L·au-,c::d h; k1ller bee' IS that 
beekeepers ha,·e to change their method-, to knO\\ ho'' 
tu deal "ith them . Caron -,ay' beekeepers that haYe 
Afrieani1cd colonies must act diftcrcntl\ tO\\ ard the 
bees bccatht: the bee' act uiftcrcntl} than ihe European 
.,pee1cs they arc used to. Because ,\fricamzcd hces arc 
ncnou-, by nature, they defend their nests in mass 
number~. \s much as 50 percem of the colony ma) 
attacJ.. at a time. which can \ary in size from I 0.000 to 
60.000 hccs. depending on the season. Thio, makes 
l-.cekeeper-, more nerYous about handling them . Caron 
says ,\fncani7ed bees reproduce more rapidly than 
other bees.\\ hich makes controlling the colonies more 
uifficult ~ 

")Jut with all that on, 
it really weighs you 

down - it's like wear
ing a wet towel on your 

back" 
- Professor DeH·ey Caron 

As for stopping the unwanted guesh from spread
mg. Caron says no human effort'> ha\e \\Orked thus 
far. 

.. \\·c·vc tneu many measure-. to stop their l.'.\.pan
SIOII. but the onh thing that has -.lowed them so far i-, 
the climate." .. ' 

Since they reproduce so qlllckl}. destroying all of 
the hi,·es is not always feasible. He says the bc-.t 
method of uealmg \\llh the bees is to i'>olatc them. 

is about 
kecpcr' t"<lll ob,cn t' '' hid1 of their colonic' an.> the 
m<ht aggrc,sl\e anu dt:,tl\)) them. '>t:lecting the more 
pnx!ucti\ c hce~ to continue cnloni1ing. This will 
hopeful!; help to C\ entually t:radicate tht: aggn.:'-'1\C 
lx:h;n 1or traih 111 future l!t:nerations. a' the more docilt: 
bl'es arc allowed to continue hrcedmg. 

When he tt:nds he<:'>, Crron lions a :-,uit ol ''eighty 
hce kcepmg gear. resembling the unliorm of '>Ome 'ort 
of alten astronaut. 

He wears a hcaYicr than usual beekeeping' cil f01 
,\ frieanited het'S. then· ft:rocny rcndcnng normal 
ma~ks ineffecti\e 

OYer his gl<nes . ..:owralls and hea\\ duty hoots. 
he uses duct w;-.c to seal an) -,eam-, that an .. intui.IIYC bee 
might lind a \\a~ to slip through. He i-, abo particular
!) careful to cm er WI} hole> that ma} have occurred as 
a result of bn~'>hing up again!-.t a bush or snaggmg on 
the hiYc·s box. Under the li\l.' to 10 ptmnds or gear. 
Caron say' man) opt to wear extra layer> of protec
tion. 

.. Sweating makes it easier for the stingers to get 
through the protective clothing. so we'll wear extra to 
prevent that" he says ... But \\ ith all that on, it real!) 
weighs you down - it\ like wearing a wet towel on 
your back:· ~ 

Protected from head to toe. Caron say the intim
idation of approaching an Africani1cd bee colony is 
still quite nen·e-wracking. 

Caron's first hands-on encounter with killer bees 
came in !986. He '>ays he was helping a beekeeping 
teacher who was havmg a problem \\ ith a panicular 
col om. 

·\vhen we reached the hive.! was temfied. It was 
a he1ght of defense I'd never seen before:· he says. '·I 
was scared to move because I thought if l hn one b\ 
accident it might '>ling me through 1ny suit. which ha"., 
happened before. [ had worked with the. e critters for 
25 years and had nt:vcr seen anything like it.'' 

The noise !eYcl and the force at which these bees 
slam into their target\, bodie-. are mtimidating. Caron 
-.a) s. \lore bees come out than what's nonnall) 
e\pected, creating an almo~t deafening roar rather than 
the familiar frantic buuing. He -;ay \\hen they see the 
hi,·c's aggn:ssor lhC\ nv illlo it head on. letting them 
feel eacl~ :1nd ewry bee\ pre-,ence. ~ 

A ftcr all of his extensi' c research about 
Afne<UiiLcd bees, Caron says he has a distinct opinion 
of them. 

F-Irst i-, the mnial concem about the public health 
h.varJ th<.'~ pthe. He says. t) p1call). the bee-. are only 
C\CCS'>i\Ch defen ... I\'C \\hen uisturbed. The muin con
c:crn " \\hen people or animab get too elo'>e and 
rceci,·e too man} stings 111 too short a penod of time 
tor their bodie., I!' rcco\ a 

]'he second IS\UC i' the disruption of agricullllraJ 
pnx!u..:tion. Caron says Texas in particular has -,uf 

\\hen us..:d for polhnaung crops, the bees can be 
kept in an enclosed vegetation corral. They haYe toll) 
mer tall groups of hcugc-, to reach the crops. Keeping 
them behind walb of \egetation help-. prevent the pl)'>

sibilit\ of the hi\cs being disturbed. 
Through careful n1onitoring. Caron sa}'· bee-

..You have to \\·car all th1s extra clothing and you 
ha\ c to work. faster and conccmrate on not making a 
mi.,take that would make them swam1:· he says ... \ :-ou 
should be concentrating on the colon_\ itself. they 
make \OU concentrate on not making mbtakes because 
you don·r want to lose control. Th;) ju-,t take the fun 
out of bccket:ping:· 

THE R£·\ IF\\ Cc • lku 
Entomology professor Dewey Caron is renO\\ ned as one of 
the \\Orld's top bee experts. 

A night of tears and trauma in the emergency room 
In .-\"1 .. \IE '\EFOSKY ·Tm still in the waiting room: I ha,cn't been '>Cen yet. .. 

9:08p.m. 
Thl' t:mcrgen<:) room - a place \\here people come for help. ans\\er-. and 

relief. When it's nece-.sar) for an ail ing per-,on to ,i-,it the emergenc) room. the 
last thing e\pcct i-. a long "a it. As phones ring with WOITisome individual--. 
people begin mbhing their e) cs. twirling their hau· and riSing out of chairs for 
coffee. Time JUSt ticks a\\ ay . 

A name is e<lllcd: .. Heather Homillcr ... After almo'>t an hour-long wait. 
Heather looks up at the nurse \\lth tearful eyes. and the nurse rolls ht:r U\Hl}. 

Jones says -.he helieYes the problem hes "ithm outpatient doctors relenin~ 
their patienh to the EmergenC) Department. The Emergenc) Department i-, 
able to perform more rests in a shorter time period than a regular uoctor· s office 
can. 

Chri'>tiana Ho-.pital'' Emerg~ncy Department ha., 54 romm. <,ays Linda 
Jon~s. director of trauma. emergency and aero-medical sl.'n ices. 

.., f someone comes in '' ith chest pains. we arc able to perfom1 blood te,h. 
chest X-ra\ s. CAT Scans and cardiograms that a normal doctor's office \\Ould 
take days to perform:· Jones '><lY'· The-,e diagnosuc tests arc prime rea,om, a 
doctor would st:nu h1s or her patient to an emcrgenc; center. 8:10p.m. 

Ten-_\ ear-old Heather Hom iller enters Christiana Hospital. s emergency 
r\J\1111 <.:r) ing hy -,rcricall_\. Her right arm is '>ecured 111 a sling as the nurst: -,ih 
Hc-athcr d0\\11 in the hospital ''hcekha1r and ushers her toward tho: waitmg 
room . 

Cpon arri\al,caeh patient registers \\ith a clerk and nur<;e a t the front desk 
and his or her information is placed in the triage system. Jones '>ays. The triage 
classifie., patients into categories according to the seYerity of the injury and 
determines in what order the patients will be seen. 

.. \\ e all rdy on technology to diagnose. It ..:ause-. an O\ ercrowding issue 
because a lot of patients are being referreu b} their doctor:· she <oays. 

.. Heather. we <~re going Ill take you back in just a fe,, mmurc.,:· the nurse 
a"urc-. her as 'he lea\es the room. Head' turn a-, Heather·, mother searche., for 
a spac..: to place the w heeh:hair. Her -l-) ear-old brother. James. shyly looks 
around the room as hc Ia!!.'> bl.'!1ind hi' mother. The three !mall\ ..,it next to the 
door an\iou ... h waitin!! r()r Hcathcr·s name to be announct:d ... 

.. ,\s long <h tho:\ don't haYe a cardiae monitor. we'll ht.:rall\ throw some
one out of ,;-room io put -;omeonc cJ,e ·n there:· he s.1ys. The less ,e,ere 

I 1 1995. Chn.,tiana ·' emergency department had enough room to aceom
modat.: up to 170 patients. Jonc-, says. Today, the ~l\ .:rage numher of patients 
seen 111 one da\ is 2R5. 

"Do 'ou "want ..:anu\ T James asb an elderh man sitting 111 a\\ heelchair. 
bare!) abie to keep hi. c)c-, open. As the man rea"ches for the-yeiiO\\ Pez in the 
bo) ·s tin) hanu. James re,ptmd..,. "Does it t<hte goou? You can bite ·em:· 

The c\citement of the waiting room per-,uades James to make hi., "ay 
around to different people. His sister continues to wail as he approaches a child 
with her grandmother and mother. The women have been waiting since before 
7:45 p.m. The grandmother'-. thumb is cut. and blood seeps through the white 
doth wrapped around it. It continue., to bleed as they eat dinner - a bag of 
Dorito'> and a bottle of cranbeiT) juice. 

"As long as they don't have a car
diac monitor, we'll literally throw 

someone else in there." 

"\Vc h~l\ c- een 11ell over 300 people in 2-l hours:· 'he sa) s The hospit<~i 
has recent!) addcu rooms h_\ converting wailing and -.torage rooms into patient 
room . The dcp;u1mt:nt i-, cum.:ntl_y looking into aduing an addi tional 17 room-,. 
including the comers ion o f .lone-,· office into a patient room. 

Senior Ri..:k Dre-,-.el says his expericn<.:l's at crncrgenc~ rooms ha\ e not 
been pleasant. 

.. I hope the '>ef\ ice gel'> better. fa-,rer and more prompt:· Drc.,.,el say' he 
once sat in Beebee :\ledical Center in Lewes. Del.. for eight hour-, waitin!! to 
be '>ecn after a sur!ing injuf) left a gash in his arm. ~ -

- Linda Jones 9:16p.m. 
Heather·., father and sister arrive. They rush into the room anu demand 

mformation from Heather'' mother. 

8:35p.m. 
The nur,e enters the waitmg room ... Heather, we are going to take you 

balk .md get you registered:· she 'a) s. As the three prepare to leave the room. 
James .,ays to hi-. ne\\ budd~ in the wheelchair ... Are you gonna fall asleep?" 

,\s the minute., pa ...... the grandmother with the injured thumb grow~ impa-

patients are left to wait. battling drowsines.... hunger, boredom and pain. 
The emergency department's estimated waning time is comparable to the 

national average of si'\ hours. Jones say-, Christiana Hospital hustles to have 
patients in and out ''ithin two to fi,e hours ... When we're really backed up. the 
wait can be longer than that:· Jones sa\s. 

James, wear) nm1, leans on his mother and sucks his thumb. Glimmers of 
hope flicker mer peoples· faces as a nurse walk<, in and calls for another 
patient. Disappointed, they -.lump in their chair> as they continue to wait. 

tient ... Th1s i riuiculow .. If it'-. stopped bleeding. then I'm going home:· 
8:-t.f p.m. 

9:..t..tp.m. 
Heather returns to the '' aiting room. Her L1'i 1 

explains to them\\ hat i' going on. The) look' 
i. not over. Heather's father ash her mother 1 
mother says she hasn't. 

ll si-,rer greet her a., .,he 
hen thev tind the wait 

hall dinner yet. and her 

H.:athcr comes rolling back into the waiting room. Her mother holds a fe\\ 
shceh of paper in her hand. proof of hospital registration. Heather continues to 
moan with pain. 

Senior Kin] A. BrO\\n says she believe;, the problem with emergency room 
waiting times i.., a result of insufficient staff on Jut). She ww, in the wait ing 
room for 30 minutes at Hunterdon :Vkuical Center in t\e" Jersey when her sis
ter had a broken nose. 

Jame~ gains hi'> second wind and thro11' a paper plane around the walttng 
room, a'king the others if the\ want to thrO\\ it. 

Her mother talks to her father on her cell phone.Jn fact. e\·et) body appear~ 
to be talking on cell phones. and eYer) body seems to have the same answer: 

..I thought the wait\\ as J..ind of long. She\\ as bleeding all over the place, 
and no one else was there:· Brown add<. that service might be more efficient if 
more staff was hired and more nurses were placeu on duty. 

10:00 p.m. .. 
The 2.randmother with the cut thumh i-. st1ll bleedin2.. 
She i.s still waning. -

The Review reveals 10 best remakes 
tn JEFF \1.\ '\ 
f rl~ r mrnu nt l.wt' •r 

In an mtcn j.:,, on the Critenon 
Collection DVD of :\kira Kurosa\\a·s .. The 
H1dden fonres<' Gcor!!,c Lucas savs that 
there is a theon amon!.! ~ ntcr-, that there are 
onl) 32 ploh a~u that ~II ... torie are retellings 
of the,e plots 

Whether or not that i, true in the worlu of 
literature i' questionable, but in the world of 
nul\ ies, 11 otlen times io,. 

i\-.idc from dicheu genre films that are 
relcas.:d b) thc hunureds' each year. there is 
th.: oc:casional mm·ie remake of a forgotten 
p1e..:e of tilm histOI"J or ar. old classiL. ~ 

\\h!le some remakes like last \Car's 
.. Rollerhall." are rather shaml.'ful anu · unin
sptred. a small fc\, like "Ocean·.., Eleven" 
mana!!e to outshine the original 

\\'hethcr or not the~ folio'' ing lilms 
.tccomp!i-,h ''hat .. Ot.:ean · , .. did is a7-guable. 
The\ do. howe,er. 'land well on their 0\\n. 

-Listed belm' are the lilms that are among 
some of the greatest remakes of all time i~ 
thiS tina! m'tallment of The Review·., series 
on mo' ie remal--t:s. 

Ill. •·Cape Fear'' ( 1991) 
With ... I ax1 Driver ..... Ra!!.lllg Bull" and 

.. Goodfclla<' under his belt. \-1ar1in Scnrscse 
took th..: risk ofhindenng hb creulbllitv when 
he rem,Iuc the '60!- stalk~r lilm. whi.::h-stan·eu 
Ruben ,\htchum .md Gre!!Of\ Pcck 

Hut \\ tth the help of R;1hen Dc 'irn as 
the demented \lax Cad\ and "';ick 0lolte a 
Samuel Bm\dcn. S..:or,~se ctfcctl\eh ullro 
du..:e-. hm1,t:lt into an unfamiliar genre. 

The great um~ctor al-,o ga' e supporting 
roks to \l11L·hum and Pc..:k in respect to the 
onginallla"IC 

9. "l he Thing" (19M2) 
An C'-p<:dnion to the arctic uncmers a 

tn:/Cll JiYing hcing that C\Cntuall) thaw-, anJ 
tx:gin to thn~atcn the li'c' oftht: group of, ... , .. 

entists. 
The 1951 How~rrd Ha\\ ks film .. The 

Thing from Another World" was a wonderful 
blac~ and \\hite film. However. John 
Carpenter ("Halloween .. ). in h1s contempo
rar} version. takes th.: stof) and turns up the 
volume on the amount of gore and sc~rres. 

8. ·'True Lies" (199-t) 
Like \\ ilh the Japanese film .. The Ring:· 

vel') fe,, i\mencan audiences were exposed 
to .. La Totale' .. in 1991 in order to pave way 
for the sucee'" for a Holly\\ ood version. It 
worked. -

J a me'> Cameron· s ,,daptatiOn of the 
French film about a secret agent who J..eep<. 
his profession a secret from hi-, spou'e. went 
on to become one of the big summer hits ol 
199-l. 

While .. Tme Lies .. remained true to the 
action ·comed) spirit of the French film. the 
movit: also managed to perfectly blcnu 
incredible stunt -,equences with h1g-time spe
cial effects. It also successfully made Tom 
Arnolu likeable. 

7. "A Fistful of Dollars" ( 196-t) 
The universal appeal et tht: tilms of 

Akira Kurosa\\a "a' the inspiration for th1s 
remake of Kurosawa·s .. Yojimho:· Sergio 
Leone took the stof) line of the samurai pic
ture and '>Ct 11 in the old West. 

Tough gu) Clint Eastwood replaces the 
immortal To-.hiro Mifune as the drifter \\ho 
comes across a gho..,t town mn b) two rival 
gang families. Filmed in vanou'> locations in 
Spain, the film sa\\ the birth of Leone·., 
spaghetti westerns. 

While .. Yojimho" i ... still argu<Jhly supe
rior to "Fi-,rful:· a ma1ont\ of critics \\Ill 
agree that both films are better than the more 
r~ccnt attempted remal--e. Bruce Willis· .. Last 
Man )tanding." 

6. " Invasion of the Body Snatchers" ( 197R) 

In ·' lnntsion of the Body SrrJ.tchers:· 
humans arc replaced by emotionless alien 
clones. blit Philip Kaufman's remake of the 
1956 black and \\ hite science fiction/honor 
nick is far from emotionles,. 

Starring Donald Sutherland. Leonard 
'imO\ and-JetT Golublum. the Technicolor 

remake 1s a seal) . eerie, but \\ell-made fright 
fe~t. 

5. "Scarface" (1983) 
Some would argue that Howaru Hawks· 

193~ "Scarface" is better than Bri«n De 
Palma's. But, ultimately. it tsn·r Paull\1uni·s 
portrayal of Tony Camontc that i~ hanging up 
in dnrn1 rooms all O\"Cr ,\merica.Jn-,teau. it is 
1\l Pa..:ino·s Tom "sa' hello to m\ little 
tricnu" Molltana. .. .. .. 

The original .. Scarface .. i-. rare!\ found in 
video stores touay. but the si"miiarities 
between the: t\\ll films are uncanny. l\1um·s 
Camonte i.., '>till a small-time crook that 
becomes a big ume 2.angstcr \\hO has seriou-, 
issues OVer m~cn COUning hi'> SISICr. 

fan-, of De Palma·, film \\ill lind the 
original an interesting film 1f they can do 
\\ ithom the unmatchablc amounts of graphic 
'iolence. 

.:l. "The Fly" (1986) 
Much ·like with the case of ··The Thing:· 

director David Cronenber!! tonk a seal) B
mm ie. staning Vincent PriCe and made a dis
turbing }et eiTective contt:mporar) 'cr-,ion. 

Jell Goldblum. 111 anothl.'r good rcmak.e. 
stars as a scientist whose Dt A gets mi\CU up 
\\ ith that of a n\ and siO\\ 1\ hegms 10 the 
change into giantlly. .. ~ 

More uramaiic ~md "Or\ than the nrigmal 
film. but much better tha~ it~ remake the ::The 
Fl:r n:· 

3. "The \lagnificent SeH'n" (1960) and "A 
Bug'o, Life" (1998) 

Another pair of remakes otT of a 

Kurosawa film. Both .. The Magnificem 
Se,·en·· and .. A Bu11.'s Life" miraculoush 
srand tall. but not taller. on their own ne\t ttl 
Kurosawa·s epic .. The ScYen Samur;..i:· 

"Magnificent Se,en" featun:d the all '>tar 
cast of Y~l Bnnncr, Stc\e \lcQueen. Charles 
Bronson and "James Cobum. Takinl! a cue 
from .. Fistful of Dollar.." director John 
Sturges takes the plot of "Samurai" anu turns 
it into a glowing Western. 

In tum. th~ astoni-.hinl! ammation stuuio 
Pi\ar takes the same ston 'anu turns it into a 
famil) lilm about an ant colon). 

2. "The l\laltese Falcon" (19-tl) 
In the directorial dchlll of Jnhn Hthtnn. 

the nreat director tmmages to mal\c all audi 
enc,;' member' torget about the I\\ n pn:doth 
ver-,Ions. 1931's .. The \laJte,c falcon" and 
1936 ·., .. Satan !\let a Lad\:· 

While .. Lad\" lcatui:ed Bcttt: Da\1'>. nei
ther of the earlie-r Jilms could match the lcg
endm') performance b) Humphre) Bogan. 

One of the great carh film nn1rs. 
.. Maltese Falcon .. ,,:1-. recently: nam<.'u f\o. 23 
on the t\m.:rican Film ln~tltute's 100 Greatest 
American Films. 

1. ''The Wizard of Oz" (1939! 
A bit unfair yt:s. but a remake is a 

remake. 
Because this film is such a rc\crcd l.'!a..,. 

sic. vel) fl!\\ will remcmbc1 lilt: other four 
silent lilm \ ersions of L. ]·rank Baum ·' novel. 
dc-.plte the fact that the 19:!5 film ... Witard of 
Ot, .. 1s the only one out of the four that runs 
lon!!,er than 15 minute'>. 

~ ·cwllhek''· most \IC\\t:rs tnda) proha
hh couldn't find those pre\ 1011 \ crsloll' at 
'1~eo -,wres. And the\ don ·t ha\L' !o 

\\'ith the Jegc;1uary \ OICC nf J Ud) 
Garland. the \\ ondrou-. 1maginat ion of "The 
VI i1ard of 0; :· not onh is it the !!.realest 
remake. but abo one of the best film':. ol all 
time. 

THI Rl \II\\ I c.· Plwto-. 
"Cape Fear" and "The Wi1.ard of OL" are 
two oflhc best remakes in HollpHxKI histor~. 



Kelly versus the shower curtain 
Kelly Housen 

1-<!UIIlre' Editor 

I k. th L cd!!er r~achc' fur m1 !at·.: and 
1!•'1 tl) bnhht·~ 111) ha•r b,·h•nd Ill) t'ar I k 
l.:.~n, 01 t'r m~. hh l1p' .1 br~ath ,n, ·•) from 
!'lilt' 11hcn h,·,·p beep h,,p b,·ep hc<f' 

!fl 
I -.1r,.: and hll th~ 'llllLl/C hulltlil 

\Ia\ b.: 11 I t'an dnft h~h:l-. 111 ,Jeep f11r the 
,1 I ltl~,l '1 m•te' I can find I kath Ledger 
.me' 1c tar "''" me and finrsh pwtc"ing 
h1 U':ld\ 1 ' ,'," e f11r mt' Bu1 nn. Ill\ alarm 
• •e' oi'l .~_.un and ,ounJ, .:1 t'Il mor.: 

.mr,,\ 1ng tl1.1n bcforc. The mnrmng ha, 
bt'!.!U;l -

-, ,t,nnhlc ,,ut ,,f ht·d and hlindh fc.:l 1111 
' \ t£' tho: b.HhwtH11 "here m\ contact 

Jcp·,C", JI\Jll It's J \Cr) rmport;!;ll rart Of 
1'1) lllll'lllllg routJnc 'llckmg 111) linger' 
111 Ill\ .:1 e' 'L' I can 'ec. 

I ~Ja;1ce 111 the mirror ami am sh!lhth 
fr !.!11i.:ncd O\ 1111 rctkction ,\ II I Jo tit 
mght '' ,JceJ~ ~1ti11 m~ h:m ends ur loo\..-
1'1!.! l!kt· 'mall rodent' ha1 c bo:cn nc't 11!! in It-, h.nc Ill' 1dcJ. It's not 111-.e I take J 
tOI'lb .111d te<l'iC m1 hair heforc I !!O to b.:d. 
The llallL'II .:cn-..?,qu.: retkcuo~1 in the 
:mrror make, me turn qurckl\ ltl thc one 
1'1 !'!.!that can make m~ human .JI!ain in the 
mor~"ll!! the 'h011er. ~ 

I mr~ the 11 .ltcr on. let n !!Cl hot and l!et 
1'1, pt.lhng the 'ho11 cr cunaG1 full~ clo>ed. 
I'm ,h~mplWlng a1\a~ (and ob1 iousl) 111) 

c)e arc cl,hcd or cl'c .oar could get in 
• 1e11. .md that ,lln!.!s) 11 hen I fec-I some
tt mg tuuchlng 111) arm. 

··oh. H~ath 1wn~\. ) tlll·,.~ ~tlme to lind 
Ill~. 

Scnnus l ~. somcnne could go shorring 
Ill nur 'lhll\\ t:r rh~rc i., clan I\ In!! 'lham
]lllll '<halll))llO for dry hair. aprie ,lwmpoo 
and of course. 111) -.uper-si7ed bottles of 
Herbal I -.scnccs. because 11 hen I ha\e a 
"totall:,. orgamc n pt:nenct::." l ''ant It to 
be a bi!.! on~: 

:'\tl\\. I r~ali1~ that 1\ 'wt~\ ~r i' toud111H! 
1111 arm IS mnst 11\..~h lll\1 ll.:ath I'm sure 
h~'d L·a!l ln't But ·u-,t in t'a'~- I bran: the 
po"1bk sting of 'hamplhl and open m) 
C\'t::-.. 
· L nJ.:,s I kath h.1, 'lidLknl) morphed 

mit' .1 blue 'h'm cr curtain, h~ '' not \\hal 
1. tnth:l11n!! m1 .mn Sn I -;hal-.~ nff th~ cur-
1,1in ~111d p7L>L'~'t'd 1t1 ruhl'. 

Hut then 1t's ltlut:hln!! Ill\ h::!! and m1 
ann I r• li1ct. the .:ntirc· -._,1\l;, er ~unam ,·., 
hilhm 111,!! Ill lui\ aqJmc. gl\ ing IllC arprox
llllateh DllO: 'l]LI.Ir~ centim~tt.:r of -,hower 
spacc .. lhl, •s th~ last thing I need 111 the 
nwrn11H!. the alt.Itl-. of the sllll\\CI" curiam. 

So f taJ..c all the d rllcrcnt hollies of 
'hampoo .llld other ~mire products and lmt: 
tht:m up along the- bottom of th..: sho\\cr. 
trapping the sho11 cr curtam bet I\ cen the 
bottles and th.: IlNde of the tub. 

S11 Jl>~nd dO\\ 11 and rrcs' the \ Cr) bot
tom of tho: 'hll\ltT curtam ttl the 111'-ld~ of 
the tub, tr) ing to glu~ 11 111 place "uh 
'' .It~r. I put a bortlc of shampoo at each 
side-, thinkm!! 1111 !!iant f~11111h SI/C bott ks 
o.;- lkrbal I ~'cric.;-, can kccr the curta in 
LIIHkr control. 

.\ppart:ntly. the )7 bottles arc not 
enough to keep the sho11 cr curtain from 
attac\..in!.! m.: agam 1 am forced to beat It 
otT and~consoiC myself" nh the kno11 1-
t:dge that at least 1t's not a dorm sho11er 
curtain 

Those dorm shol\ er· curtarns 1\ ere the 
gro-,sest things ncr. I was afraid to touch 
them. most!)~ because a's a rnsonal rule 
of mrnc to aYoid things with mold and 
mlidt:\\ I ISibJy growing-on them. I felt like 
I should 1-.eep a pa1 r of tongs 111 my shO\\ · 
cr caddy so I could use them lo open and 
close the curtain to keep myse lf from 
being contaminated. 

1 gtl tn "a-;h 111) face. and the .,econd 1 
turn around. the shower curtain gets me. It 
Ja,he' nut ami attacks Ill) kg. clinging to 
11 li!..e a leech .. \prarent l). \\aler i~ not a 
good glue. Thc bnrtles nf sha111 r oo on the 
'Ides 'ecm to b~ \\Orkin!! \\ell. so I decide 
that Is a good rlan to go~" it h. as there arc 
rJcnt) nf bottles of sham roo in the shl)\\-

1·~n not scared to touch the shower cur
tam 1n mv bathroom. I haYe fanh in m1 
roomn1<1te·s · rersona l hygiene. so nast 1nes~s 
" not a ran of the shower curta in atlacks. 
It':, .JU t an no: mg. 

I ,hare the bathroom wnh l\\0 room
mate,. hoth !!iris. Th1s means that in our 
small sh011 c1:- there arc I I bottles of sham
roo. thr.:.: bottles of sha1 1ng cream. three 
bottk'> of bod\ \\ ao,h, three ra70rs. three 
rou fs .tnd on~ 11 a hcloth -,hared I ik.: a 
dol!. The do!.! 11ashcloth is 1111nc. and it's 
co;l ' 

\\ hen the sho\\er curtain 111 thc dorm 
\I ould attack me. I feared for mv life. 't ou 
hme no idea 11 hat other dirty naked bodies 
the curtain also attacked. It becomes a 
figh t for your life. and your cleanliness. 

f\011 ''hen I bathe In my apartment 
sho\\cr. I just line up my ann) of shampoo 
boltks before heading to battle the e1 rl 
blue sho11er curtain . But I ncYcr close 11 
too u!.!ln - I need to be able to reach the 
phone'' hen Heath calls. 

It looks like a Bath and Body Works 
exploded 111 the ,hm1 er. 

They got game 

Ill:. RF\ II II f !, l'lh>H" 

BY BRANDO'\' LEA \JY 
Cofl.' Fdtror 

The 200:\ wllcc1ion of \ideo 
bas\..ctball games '<houlu sati-,1\ the 
consumers.~ continual c\pectation> 
for graphic impnn cmcnt. 

The competition lor the ·o3 'ca
son i' mainh bet\\ ccn flt:<::tronit: 
Arts. which cre-ated the NBA Li1·c 
scrie'. and St:!!a. rai,ing the standard 
1\ Ith 11'> 2K 'e~·le'- ~ 

Othtr games Ir}i 1"' w rmpnliC 
their ,t,nu, amorH! t:nnsumer> arc 
NB,\ Inside Dri1c 200.3 'BA 
ShootOut 200.3. and 1\18 \ Startin!l. 
1-J\·e. Also. the uncom~:ntional ~8,\ 
Street Hoop> tric' Its be t to -,wnd out 
from the rc'<t. 

:-.iBA Lh e 2003 
_'( _'( _'( ,'c l/2 

\\'hen i1 tome' tn graphic, . 
l\8 ,\ Lii'L 2U03 nudr.es out '\!3 \ 
2KJ to claim tht: lltl~ a the most 
reafi,llc loo\..111!.! game this \car. 

The graphi~::.:- for Li1 t: ~003 haYt: 
increase-d the s1t.: of the player., in 
<:omrano,on \\ 1th the bac\..ground and 
the court. making the game more 
lifc-li\..c. ' ~ 

Along \1 ith the llC\\ graphit:s. 
the game pia) put' Li1e "()]at a Je,·el 
above the other,. Thl'> \~ar·s loo\.. is 
more lluid and nawral :11 hit::h 'l10uld 
hc a fan fa1 oritc compared to the 
chopp1ne" lli-.pla)t:d in LiYc '02. 
11 lth the playcr.s all\ a) s bumping into 
each other. 

Current!\ the Pia\ Station 2 
game use'> the analo!l stt'c:l-. to control 
the pia) Cf'>. as orpo~cd tO the dirct:
l!OnaJ pad that it pr-::1 iously used . 

To !.!O along with all the- nt:l\ fea
tures. Li,·e '03~ ha'> the be'<t sotmd
traek including the Iii-.<::-, of DJ Clue. 
Snoop Dogg and Faboloth, all rar
ping about ba<,\..ctball in each mu-,i
cian ·s own stYle. 

The gar-ri'e io, rla:,.cd at a fa'>tcr 
pace. helping the offensi1e player 
run more fa,t brca\..s and dunks . 
\\ hich lool-.s better becaus.:! of the 
ne1.\ motion of the game. 

With a ne\1. lo~1\.. and cas\ con
trols. Li1 e '03 is the best basketball 
game of the year. 

e1cr-so popular 'BA 2K3. 
Though the details shOI\11 in the 

. fact:'> ol the pla:cr-. probably beats 
out all other games, the o,·erall 
graphiC'> are second to Li I c '03. 

It'> game rlay seem'> to be the 
1\t:a\.. '-pot of 2K3. Pla)cr-. arc con
stantly humring each other. causing 
the ball to be easily stolen. E1·en with 
the rurbo button. it i" diffit:ult to 
cscap~ fmm tht• defender. 

Th" mal-.L" It harder to run fast 
brt:ab. forcing the player into a half 
court game. "hich could be good 
depending 11.hat the gamer prefers. 

Some of the better aspects or the 
gamc arc the 11. a) the player'> jump 
and blod.. <>h011.111g reali'>tic bod) 
control. The \\a) the game pause' as 
the players sk) for a rebound and pull 
It in 11. ith one hand Is a nell. and 
e\Liting fcaturc. The pla)er cJn abo 
t •• p th..: shout huttun in midair 10 alt~r 

the 'hot. 
Foul '>hooting ha-, not improved. 

hOI\cl·er To hoot a foul shot. the 
pia) cr has to <:enter two aiTOI.I. '>. one 
from the left and one from the right. 
11 hich <::an be more difficult than 
actu.IIh o,hoottn!l a foul shot. 

.\nother 11~~\\ 1' ho\\ the 'ctup 
look' 1!1-.c a college: basketball game. 
that i' bemg 'ponsorcd by ESP . 
\\hich. unJc,, thing<, ha1e changed 
for this sca,on. doe~ not eowr NB \ 
gan1c~. 

:"'BA ShootOut 2003 

r\ ftcr tah.1ng a \car off. 
ShootOut 2003 i> hac!... T11e graphic'> 
arc OK. but no match for LiYe ·o3 or 
2K3. 

The mam different an!.!les the: 
player can 11 atch the game !'rom are 
all intcre'>ling. and the wa1 the game 
pia)' i' a little similar t~ the F\BA 
LiYe sene'>. 

The game '' mediocre 111 its 
phi). though it is eao,y to rnakl: mmcs 
and control. 

Its best feature i' the ne11 con 
t:ept of career mode. \\here the user 
can build a player. play in -;ummer 
league' and hopefully receive J con-
tract from a team. · 

B,\ Inside Drhe 2003, NBA Starting f'in and 'JBA Lh e 
2003 1 top to bottom) are new basketball video games hitting 
the <;tore '>heh cs next }ear. 

l'IBA 2K3 
Rating: .? .'c.? :( 

Onl: being released for Play 
Station and PS2. it will be difficult 
for shootOut to compete 1\ ith Li1e 
·m and 2KJ. Coming in a clo-.c -.econd is the 
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Till Rl \It 1\ Tudd \li\a,lum 

Till RF\ II 1\ hi< 1 h"'"' 
'\B \.21\.3 will he .nailablc on numerous \ideo game s~stems and 
allows the player to llarticpate in professional as well as street ball. 

"\'BA Starting Fhe 
_'( ,{ 

\\hen 11 t:omes to graph it:'<. 
St;u·tin!.! Fi1c is at thc bottom of the 
barrel.~l\la) be that <::xplams 11 h) the 
game Jo,t its I:::SPN liccnse in the off
o..;,easnn. 

E1 en tiJOLJ!'h , 1.: "''.!phi" :•rc 
hiUIT\. it olfen ... ome thm!.!s thai the 
compe-tition docs not. ~ 

The game is spr~ad out so it ma) 
help in one-on-nne r ia). dril ing pa'>l 
the defcnder and ta\..ing it to the 
hoop. ~ 

Some of the nC\\ thin!.!'> that 
Startin!! Fi1t: fcatllre' are the~ abilit\ 
to tap (n IOO'<e rebound, and di\C ro"r 
balb that arc going ou t of bounL!... 

\l,o. in~tead~ ol call ing play'> 
li\..c the re't of the games. Starting 
Fl\c usc' c:ach team·, play calling 
and stratc!li.:s . 

Wher:C it lacks in graphic,. it 
makes ur for in st) lc - but 'till no 
match for Ll\ ~ '03 and 2K3. 

:\BA Inside Orhe 2003 
,'c,'c 1/2 

Th.: graphic' for ln'>Idc Dri1e 
·m impro1.: the lool-. and detail of th<:: 
players. cspccrally in the facial fea
tures . 

Th.: graphic' appear rcali-,tit: 111 
'omc area-.. '>UCh as the- 11 a\ user' can 
-.ec the detail-.. like the \~rrn\..Jc., in 
the JCr'c~ and thc way the jer,cy 
hangs out 

~Ho11e1cr. the 01t:rall graphic-.. 
Indudino back<•round and court 
graphics~ do nof look <h good a' 
other gam~:, . 

Practic~ mode i' one or the morc 
intnesting additiOns to the game that 
ha' not d;anged mut:h fron;ll., origi-
nal ICr;,ron l~st ~car. ~ 

In practice mode . the pla~cr can 
test his or her mm e. by playing an 
<:as\ game of fh e on fi,·e. 21 or 
HORSE. 

Since the game b onh out for 
Xhm. there is no compari,on to how 
11 'tands up against the rest. 

"itr~t'l Hoops 
,{ -1 :r 

Ob\iouslv b\ the tit le. this 1' a 
street ballin·· 2~ime. Some of the 
moves in this game cannot b.: seen 
an\\\here else~ reason being that 
-.nine of the'e mo1·e, arc not lcQal 
mm.:s in real basl-.etball -

The pla)er' arc constant!) t:llrr)
in!!. the ball and doing 11101 e-. that 
IIOuld be ccms!dcrcd tra1cling. hut 
the e\citement of the mo1 e~ and 
dunk'> arc (~ rit::a) OJ" the "and)" St) Je 
that tht: game: ronra~ s through u'ing 
"and 1" characters. 

The u'er can pia) full or half 
court u-.ing Ji fferent amounts of 
players. li ke three-on-three or one
on-one. 

The game pia) p; ur there with 
the best or th.:m 1\ ith the multirlc 
dribbling mo1e-. and thc tra-,h tall-. 
that con~cs in when the consumer get 
shoo\.. or dunked on. 

The graphics arc not the be'<t, 
hut the background Lh-.pla) s acll erti.,
ing. 11 hich seem' li\..c a !.!Ood idea. 
For example. on 'om.: o(the courts 
pla~cd on there are ' ign' for compa
nic' and produch. such as a big 
Sprite: machint: on the 'it!e of the 
t:oun or a billboard for Footaction in 
the ba~l-.!.!round. 

Th.: ~ hc't parh of the game arl: 
the lll'>tructional 'ideo-. that 'hOI\ 
hoi\ to do spccifit: dribbling llltlles 
and the: t:ool smmdtrac\.. that includes 
D'\1:\. Redman and \lcthoJ I\ tan and 
C)prc-,, Hil l. 

Halloween is more than just tricks ana treats 
B't LI'\DSAY \IAT HFRS 

') H. 1cr 

\\ ailm!.! in 1m.: o Qo home f(lr tht' da\. Phoebe I uca-, .md D11., ane 
l\k( .rrd1. t'!r-t-!.!r~ltkr' at John R Do11 n. Elemcntan School. tall-. about the 
nt ~1p.1ted llall~m~cn night and the C<htumc' tht:) h<l\C pla'lned. 

"I am gmng 10 b~ ,1 princc". and In) d(lg ;, going to bt m) hm'<e ... I ucas 
.,\ 'iomdimt:' his niNO: loo\..s Iii-..: a hnr e.· 

"[ .tm going to be a 1 amr1rc "ith hlood in m~ IL·~th , nd nght here:· 
:.lc( urd) 'a)'· puintmg tn the- ,ide of hi-. mouth 

F~ther \li..:hatl S1uppcr. t:haplain<It the- St Thom«s :\lore Or,llor). r~callo; 
!'Oill!.! 1nto the '>ht:d 111 the baLk\ ard of hi' Penn'' lvania lwmc 1\ hcn ht: 11 a' a 
chiiJ nd m.tlng costume-; oui of burlap sa..:k' :md fincli 1g lldds and ~nd' to 
cr~;1tc m.Jke,hift m.I,J\s. • 

I IO\\ t:\cr. Ill S1uppcr and hi' family. Hallo\\ c~n had a dc.:p~r m.:anmg 
he:ond the cand). coslllrnc' and pumpkin,. 

Halhmecn or All Halltm 's E\t:. as it i, aJ,o calkd. \Ia, a rcli!.!IOLh lime 
to <..clchrat~ the: upcoming All Saint\ Da). ' 

,\11 Saints Da) occur' the da) after Hallow.:.:n and 1' dctlicatcd to honor 
111!!. th~ dead who !.!a\t: witnc'' to then faith 11hilc 111111!.! and arc 11011 ,arc 1\ith 
CJ(,u. S1uprcr sa)~ ~ 

On ;\;m. I. Szuppt:r and hi' family \\ ould go to the ccmett:r) to gather and 
pray w nil rclati\es the:) "ould only '>Cc once per yca1 . While they 1\t:pt hecau-.c 
the) mr.,.,cd th~ir lo1ed ones. they rCJOit:cd because thq 1-.nC\\ that their depart
ed fmml) and lrit:nd' 1\t:r.: in God·, hand-.. The) rt\:ognr;c:d that 1\ hi I.: physi
c wily there 1\ a' a d.:t.:a) ing bod). the -.nulwntinucd lil·ing 

"Rcmt:mbcr .fo~:· th~) would -.ay Then c:ach pt'Nlll ''mild cnntributc 
anecdote' about his lik on e-arth. 

hom th~ ccmctcn. the1 IHlllld .:ominue the-ir ccl.:brauon at home 11 ith 
appi.:' cider ,md Jt,ugh~!Uh. ,\rplc-. 1\ c:re considered a dl\ me and sacrcd food 
amf doUl!hllUh \\CrC \\ 111hOJ'- Of CtCI11ll\ and lift.: C\·t.:r-la,tinl! 

"\1\ grandmother 1\nuld make ·her famous dnu!!hi;uh eYerv \Car:· 
S;upp~r· sa)-. 1\ith a grin on hi' face "It \\a' lunn) that tl~c) \\Crt: suppo~t:d to 
r:::prt•,erlt etcrnal lih:. hut they were a death food ,o fatt) .111d sllc:et:· 

Szupper went on to tell of the orig1n behind thio, holiday. 
In the 9th century. All Sainh Da) used to be celebrated on May U. -.hon-

1) after Easter. he say-,. Thi-, day. filled \1 ith c.:lebrat1on of Jik after death. par
alleled tht: rcsurrt:..:tion of Jc<,us and eternal life. 

In the fall. Pagan'> t:elcbrated the dead and Christian-, re,ponded to this b) 
changing the datc of All Saints Da\ to. 01. I . 

::There i-. light in darknt:s'>:· s·zupper -;ays. 
FoliO\\ ing All Saints Dav i'> All Soub Dav on "101. 2. This i-, a time to 

pra) lor those~ people who need special prayer< to fumh their journC) to God. 
Hal1011~en. h.: says. is in preparation of the-se two days that follow. 

"Whik Hallowe-en nH1\ loo\.. to the more dearhl\ side. the next da\ you 
cd~brate life." Smpp.:r sa:~- ·just as Ne\\ Yt:ar's En; is in prcrarat1on fl)l:the 
comu1g of a nc11 \car:· 

D~·cssing up rn mas\..s rcrrcscntcd the lost souls who \ICrc on their wa~ to 
Hem en. Stuppt:r -.ays thi' 11. a-. a 1.\ ay of hiding one·' self in order to '' ip.: their 
'late clean and continue: their journt:) to God. 

B1 Il11llatin!! the'e Jo,t -.ouls. one was facing the real it\ of death. Drc'-'111g 
up as ghosh and goblins heirs to grasp thrs rcaDt). he '-<1)-'-. ~ 

These mas\..ed ghosts and goblms would go from house to hou-,c a'>kmg 
for treah. Tl the gn-cr \.\anted to ma\..e peace with the person or wnh the dead 
they repre,.:nted. the) 11·mlld gi\C the ghost or goblin a trt:at. Thesc treat'> 
would "mholizc the reconciliation. 

The giver or the treat wanted to ma\..c peace because they 1-.nC\\ the) 
would haYe to fat:e death again one da1. If a treat I\ a' not rccc,\cd. a trick 
\\Ould be played. And so it became \..noi.1 n <~'>trick-or treating. 

"Chri.,tian' wantt:d to fat:e the rcalit\ of death because the\ knc11 that it 
\\a' then nght of pa...,age to eternal life:· S1uprer '<a)' "Catholics helieYc the-y 
can m crcomc the po11 t:r of t:\il and reconcile .. 

He says that over the )car-.. the meaning behind Halloween has gotten lmt 
in many '>Lrperstitions. hut he thin!..s it I' a fun day forchildrcn to celebrate. 

S1upp.:r remembers. "As kids. we were always more intcrc,tt:d in the 
tnd..mg:· 

"!HI · k l \ II\\ '! '\ l1 11 1 ,,, 

HaiiO\\ een is more than just can d). It is also a t·cligiow. holida~ 
honor ing the dead \\ ho ga\ e \\ itncs., to their fai th \\ h ile li' i n~. 



The Review 
Classified Ad Rates 

Vniversit)· Rates: 
( -tudent , facult), ~tatT) 

., 1.00 per line 

2.00 per line 

D rate are for 
personal u~e on!) 

-All rate · are per 
in~ertion: 

I'\OT \YEEKLY~ ~ ~ 

-Cash or Check 
onl;. No credit cards 
accepted 

For Rent 
\n altcrnath e to dorm life! I bdrm apls 
a' ail for imrned & future occupanc~. 
Qualitit•d pch \\elcome. {all 31\ll-2357. 

~bedroom ""' nh(oL"c on \ladi,on Dr .. 
1'-c\\ark. Rccentl~ remodeled kitchen and 
lhard\\OOd noor,. deck . Rental permit for 
our people. oil' 'trcct parking. \'ail Oct. 

L~. 1001 "975 mo+ '!.975 'ccurit~ dcpo,it. 
1'11110· h r lea,e. Call 36l!-.t-n.t \Jon-Fri. 
'"'" ro"r [)ebb~ 0 

L., 1ng m ~C\\ .uk th1 ... ~ummcr? I 2 pt:oplc 
n~c:tkd Ill -.,u -let JP L ni\cr ... lt\ Courl\.1nl 
\p.mmcm' . o,; ,~:; mo tilL U<k~ \Ll. C. til 
IlL''· Ptx•l. ~''11. \C. HBO. D\\. \\ D. ci(h~ 
to .a:npu' .· .:ompl<"td) furnhhc I' Call• lO~ I 
l;;.-; n .. no 

hJ'crnh [0\\ nhomc' • I or 2 bdrm 
apartment<." I\\ /1}. On!~ 2 blue I..' from 
campo'>. Include' free parking. Call for 
immediate or future occupanc~ . .t5t\-9167 

\'ail. Jan 03 ·Single famil) 
\ RR. '\on · '>tudcnt Rental 
Located on ~--Park Place 
\\all.. to l [) Campu<. . Fle,iblc 
Lon~ or Short Term Lea~c 
"all \lichacl \rant . 36!1-2850. 

I<>" ncr i!. Licer~cd .\gent. 

Help Wanted 

Bart~nJcr Tr<un~~.;.., '\c~..~Lft·d ~250 it da\ 
pot~nt.JI Local P'"itwn'. 1-X00-293-:w. 5 
~\l 20-t. 

SPRI:\G BRL\h '1).\" StudcntC\ll .corr' 
\1r. H<•tcl . f'REE FOOD \:\D DRJ"\KS 

and 150', Lo"~'l Prrce Guarant~c· RE:.PS 
\\ -\\TF.D' Or~an11e 15 friend,. cam 2 
rRI:.l:- TRIPS.\ IP treatment. ca,h. & 
pri'c' to prnrnote StudentCtl) .com' Call I· 
'\f){)-29~-1-+-+5 nr c.:-mail ,aJe..,ra ... unt.:oa ... t\ a
\. atloth .l..'lllll toJa) 

\',,\:->TED' '>pring Brca~~"~ \\ant l<> gn to 
C.mL·un. Jama'"'· \b;atlan, .-\capuko. the 
Bilh.oma'. <•r !lorida !·OR f·RLL' Call J. 
SO<l-7Y5--+...,.. ·nor ematl,; .. de:-.(u ... um.:oa..,t\a
~atimh.l.:om hld4i) ~ 

BJrtenJ~r' n~eoeJ 1mmcd~ E~ml up tn 
.)J()O da~ \n C'Xp nu .. e ....... u~ Traininf! 
Pr• 1 1dcd CJII · sr,t.-291-I~X4 c11 l lh'J 

'>Tt. DE'\TS: Internet L "'r' \\anted!! 
\,20 hour po~,ibl~ "hilt u'ing thc inter· 
net. tur detait,·onlinc rcgi,tratinn 'cc 
http: I'd m' .icollegedircct .com· >i. 

I elcmarl..cter'. SS to Slll·'hr. \lain St. 
Selling \\all map' to srhool' &. hu,inc"c' 
Fle\ible Hrs. '>tart immcd. Call 229-0251 

:\anrn Bah\ sitting Pn ... 1 iou. , month old. 
l\\ 111 ~trk ~5 )0 h<~Ur "k. Earl\ chtld· 
hooJ';:xperieno.:c "a plu,. '\C>rth · 
\\ rlm111~lon loo.:.uion call5~9 .t77. 

CIRLCLE .\II· 
Perfect fnr >tudcnt,. an) major \\Cicomc. 
S'·holar,hip'>. lntern.,hip,. '\o F'P· Rc(J. 
Sale' S\C. Condition<. \ppl~. 998-959(1. 

II\ fL 'OL R .lOR'!'!'! 
lin hr,. PI I· L E'ccllcnt 'tarting pa)! 
H '\, ~ .. \S' \\ORK! 999-7191. 

CRE\T PA) 
Great \\Orkin!( Cll\ 0 Fin hr ... !Mal ror 
'tudcnl'>. Srhnlar,hip' I internship, .. ,02-
999· 7191. 

''"' hirin~ ho't', "ait-.taff'. line conks. 
Earn extra ruone) in a run atmo>phcrc. 
Stc"art·, Brt\\ing Compan~ GO\crnnr's 
Square Shop Ctr. Bcar. DE 302-836-2739 

For Sale 

l'J 9 lo)n'a4R rnc•\l \,'i ,d (I> 
ex client 'hape. !X(IK rruks. nell trans 

c\\ tire' n~..'" ex• ..tu t- r- n grc•tf' ~ono 
or tx,, ,,t c Call ( ll~) 1x11i!~4 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of SS .00 

Placin~ Your Ad 
There are four ea:y 
ways to place an ad in 
The Review: 

l) Call and request a 
form. Form. can be 
~ent to you by e-maiL 
fax. or standard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive form by fax. 
(please follow up your 

For Sale 
Laptopo, at Outlet )'rices! \ io,it 
\\\1\\.0urPC\lall.t•om or call (252 ) 937-
707-t. 

199"' \l.lld.t Prtlt~~\,. I \ 'i~ddn,-+ door. 
.. uromatiL.I51trc; ... o.:lhmkr.lront 11hccl 
tlnn~, po\\cr hH.:k .... 10 Co changer. o.urhag:-.. 
\BS.IL'r) ck,\11 . D"pla:cd 11hcn hom~"" 

.'46 pa..,t L'D Tn,,cr,. a~.:ro ...... from b..:kcnh. 
SJ'iOO Ct.! Chri' 1 ;o~ I ~hh-h924 

....----

Services 
c- -· 
L'CJ (..! l:J,tln~UJ,hcd fL~,r... IC J 

\V\\ \\ .dbtln~u,~heJrc ... unh." .CPlll 

'P2 z•n I!S9 

Travel 
SPRI\G BRl· \K 

-

Lar~c:-.t ,~led ion of Dt:-,llnatJtlO,. mduJing 
Crui ... c:-.~ ~oam Partie'. 1-rce Dnn:.. ... anti 
Clul, \Lirni,"orh. Rep Pn>iti""' .md fREE 
rnp' .1.1adahlc. J-S00-~'1-4-H '\ 
'' 1111 EptcuRRcan.com 

#I Spnng Brea~ \ acation'~ Can, un. 
Jarn;~rca. Acapukn. Bahamas. :"-latatlan. 
FloriLia. s. P;~Jre. II or ( [3~,1 Price' I Bon~ 
'\n'' ~md get l-rcc Partie ... and \leah .. ' Group 
Dt,L·ounh . \011 Hiring Campu' Rep'' 1-
, !KJ-2.14· 7007 enLilc"'umm~nour,.com 

* SPRI:\G BRI:.,\h Bl 0\\'0l'T 
BOOK \0\\' f'rcc mea b. paruc,. unnks 2 
Fr~c Tnp,. Lowe't Price,. SL:\SPL.\SH
TOURS.C0:"-1 1-XOO-.t2h-7710 

*. ,\t La ... t!! Spnng Brca~ i~ ncar" 
Book no11 tor .. lrce rncak panic,. & 
drink,. 2 rrcc Tnp,. L<me,l Prrce,. SL\· 
SPl ASHTOl RS.C0\1 I-X00-421i· 710. 

Acapulco Cancun Jamaica 
Bahamas Florida 

...,"'!? 

~· ~S.t'\AJ«N1' ~~'; r•.a.vatt.. 
•••v-.:c.c5 

800-f>48-4849 '"",. 
\Y'WW \l~tUJVfd lOin -. 

SeU ~riJ)i ond ~<F 1'\ ca~' ch'~ f~ft~ Jro,cHU 

qp;t!I(j]~B!J:!.E 
(.o ,t;r'T, r " ,. tat ,_,.,..._ 

~<!!~;tfi~ 
~: .. ., .. Jn.sll~intm~US.(Olll\.800.787 .3787 

--

\i Announcements 
~ 

~ ITDE:\T HE.\I.TH SER\ ICES TELE· 
PHO'\E C0\1.\1£'\T LI'\E ·Call the 
'comment line" with quc,tion~. corn-
rncnl<,, and/or 'uggestion<, about our <,Cr· 
'ices !131--'898. 

PREG'\ \:\T? I. \fE \'\[) \\ORRILD? 
)rcgnanc~ tc~ting. optinnloj coun\din~ 

flnd cnntrace(>tion a\ ailahlc through the 
~tudent Health Sen icc (;Y'\ Clinic. For 
"nfnrmation or an appointment. call 831· 
~035 \londa~ thruugh Frida~ 8:30. n 
~nd I :0() • .t:OO. Confidential 'en ices. 

\ nauon~t honor' organitatllll1 h "c-d;.mg 
ht!!hh, m~-'ti\atcJ -.;tud~nh to a""l"'l m ... tart 
ing ,t.localc·haprcr. 3.0 GP \ rc·4uircd 
Cnntact that chaplcr..,(a ... tgmaalphalnn,h
d.Lor 

L '\1 1\liTl.ll 1\Tl:l~:\1· 1 ~· 2 'iO Per 
\1.\llth . '\atiorn'ld~ Dial-up Sen JCC '\n 
Contract! f'RLL Setup! 1-rce I ~L"h. Supp . 
\\In i'av \h•r.:'' \\\\II.SliU• I2:ill.com 

fraternities- Sororities Club\· Student 
Croup'>. Earn ioi.OOtl- '!.2,0(10 thb 
'l·me,tcr \\ ith a pro' en 
CampnsFundrai'cr 3 hour fundrai.,in~ 
l'\cnt. Our programs mal..c fun!lrai,ing 
ta" "ith no ri,ks. hrndrai,ing dates an· 
tilling <JUicl..l~, "' ~:et "ith llw pn1gr·am! 
It \\orl..s. Cnntat:l Campu'>l·un!lrai,cr at 
r!!KI!)-'J2J-J1.'K. or' isit "\\\\.campus· 
hrndrai<,er.corn. 

faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
reviewclassy @ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Requel;)t. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads mu~t be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

' ~~Tp 
_! '. ); \ liwL£lltlliC. 

HHcna and Con1to!s 
~r Clrrietl and lhurty Tra;Jen 

ROA!l S"!)li!Gf GRm;~'lfi':LCOtil"!f;;s 

Ene!ooed RIC! Car Trmr• 
1.S00.25S.0066 

'\0 \lORE ROO\J.\1 \TI::!!! 
Studio & I Bd .. 10 min fnirn campo'> on 
DART ric., incl. hcat. h-watcr, S\\im 
club. Fr. S555 737-JI 10. 
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\rc \Ou intcrc't~d in Tradiuonal and 
\lnd.ern Indian Perfom1anc~,,., If so. C<'nlC 

out to Cluma~re Hue~ Srtar~ t Shining 
Star\). pr~'ented b) the Ln11~r'Stl) of 
Dcl'"'arL' Indian Student .-\"ociation on 
Sarurdav, ''" ~- ~00::' allhe \l:tch~ll Hall 
.\uditorium Door' op~n at '\:30 P \I. For 
ad1.mce IIcker infnrmauon. contact :"-lthlr at 
(3021437-t.Jil<J nr Salman ar t3021 559 
9S2X. Com~ \L'e :--tuJenh perform 10 Jane
In~. ~IIH!ln\!. and :-.kit acts all m cdehration 
or"th~ rich -Indian Culture' 

LOOKI'\G FOR E.\GLI:. SCOUTS 'Ill 
den h. facul11. 'taff) Dcl-:"-lar-\'a Cncl :\arl 
Eagle Scout ·,\,,n Comml[[ce ttl help Cncl 
&. eel collcce Eagle, i;nohcd &. e'tabli'h 
r~l;.tion' 11 ·.-\PO 'contact l\ltchacl Gallagher 
famtrce(~ udel.cLiu .X37 -X 139. or at 16 
S4Ulr~. 

Rc~r,ter to \ otc :\0\\ : Get tnfo on the 
election. Look up the d~adline for your 
state You can C<hih ohlam ah,~nl~c balloh 
In \Otc \Oll can tlnlt infnrrn~ttion nn (,:andi
dat~' "nd al'o rc~i,rer h> 'ote at th~ follo11 · 
in!! web~itcs: 
''~''' rockth('\llle.org 
W\\ '' \ nte-sPlJrl.org 

The :\h>rri' Lihr.tn 11111 rnaintatn regular 
[·all Semc,rer h<lllr' lor l.lecrion Da\ on 
Tu~'da\ 0 Nm 'rh. ~1102. lhc ott te~~ or the 
LnJ\~r~it) of Ddawan. .. ~ ,,jJJ be Lln:-,ed anU 
da ...... l.!, ar~.? suspcndcJ. Th~.! !\1orns Lihrar~ 
111!1 he opo.:n ~:(XI am to 12:00 midnight 
11 uh sen tc~ d~,b 'tailed. Sp~c1al 
ColkL·tiOJh in the )..l<>rTis Library 11 ill be 
open <J:O(l am to S:O(J pm. The ,\griculturc 
l.ibral). Chcrnhtl) Lthral). and \Iarine 
StuLiie' Lihrary 11 ill be open 8:00am lo 
5:00pm The l'h)"<'s Library "'II h~ 
~,.·Jo..,cJ. \11 de~..tronic resource ... a\ailable 
1 "'the LnllcNt\ ,,r Ddawarc Libran wrll 
ht• J\ ailahle 'ia t.hc Internet at all hnu~ .... 

The Cit~ or :\e\\ ark. i\ "'PlHl .... oring i.l trip to 
the P~ddkr·, \ tlbge "1\ppk r:~,1i1al " 111 

l.ah.~SL! . P,\ on Saturdn\ . 'l:o1 2nd . Com~ 
~1long .md ~..?llJU~ ;.1 fc..,ti' t11 fcatun ng wonder
ful hamkrafled cuuntn anJ fol~ o~rh and 
1.-TJ -ts. )iq~ L'lll~rtainm~nl.~.kliuuu ... tonJ..., 
und appk' pr~pared 1n ~IL·n 1\lla)!inahlc 
\\,1\' You'' ill he on nur l.l\\n 11.1 \!llJ~l\ the 
k'-tl\ a!. Pri~.-·~ .... trL' 'd 7 for :\c\\ arl.. ·r~\H.Ienls 
,mJ \2ll tor nnn-r~'1dcnh I h.: hlh dcpan ... 
lrum anLI rctum' lllthe '\e11ar~ \lunicipal 
Buildini-! atl<:!X) am .md return' appnl\i· 
mate!\ at h pr1. Your"'"' tncludc' the 
motnrLO~h .. h tran"ll(lrldll\ln . I·or mnrt! 1nlo, 
plc.hc call ( ~()~) \(lfl ;o6o llr \f>(l. 711.1.' C\1 
~(}() 

'1tl \nnual ~ca \\ rtch llalltmccn & 
f'iddkr 'l·c•,rival (),·lnhcr 2'i 27. 2CXJ2 
"itr..,t ~mJ 'pun!.. ottllll thL' co ... tume parade. 
I he p.1r,1J~ ofkr' 01 ~r IIXIO wstumcd par 
i .. :ipanh. ham!:-., Jc...:nrated l..'.tr ....... urpn ..... : 

entric, .. md " led h) the nur tcmpk <II II am 
un Oct ~hth Ju"ll Rchohoth A1cmrc \hn 
.-..ce th-.: h,:,t l1ddkr and h~mtn du,tlll' l:On~ 
t .r on the ~:"t c"'"' fmm i ·no tu 5:00 pm 
mOd 2hlh .11 the RdHlb<>rh Beach 

H,mdstand \\ ar..:h hn>~uns fly .11 the \\ac~' 
Broom rn .... ,inu CnntC'I( lor all t!C.L''- oft the 
RLhnhnlh hn'u~d\\.tl~ a t 3.1~1 pm",,n 
SaturL',l\. ~lith. ~~e ilk P~t l'ar.t<lc Bring 
\ 0 Ufl ~~tumnl n un ... t('f' .11 I :I til pm on 
S11nd.11 Oci ~7·h , (,l\\ll ll•e bn.tniii:Ji~ . 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
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\\ atch th~ \1ar) land Rough Ride" as the) 
pro1 1dc Hor'e Pcrtorrnanccs and drills on 
th~ B~ach at 5pm Sat 26th and 3pm Sun 
27th. There" t S~a \\'itch Hum bcginnmg 
at I I :31J am on Satun.la) Oe~ 26th. Spook) 
,par- entertainment and more on the 
BanJ,tand Clll Sal 26th and Sun 27th. 5-K 
FooL Race-l:ome in t.:o~tume! Begins at 
Grme Par~ al 9am Sun 27th. Crirz) Classic 
and ,\nllquc Car Slu"' held from I I am 10 
4pm 111 Gro1e Par~ on Sat ~6th tn good 
\\Cath~r nnly. Goof) Golf tournament on Fri 
Oct ~5th "irh t~e-tnnc' between Sam anLI 
2pm f<lr '!-hole rourne) at Heritage Inn & 
Golf Club. Bt>nfir~ and Clam Bake on the 
Beach l·nJa1 e1·ening the 25th \1 ith beach 
!!<.lmc ... . ~~c~mcJ clanh. hot Joe ..... ..,nda .... 
~I, .tnn .lpplc cidll and rna•;t mar ... hmailO\\ "· 
'-Ill adult and · 5 :childr~n unJcr I ~- Due~ 
L.lllinc cnnh.~ ... t Sun '27th. I ru.J •. or treat mi.! 
\\ mCr~ hanh. h~rit~H!e arttsan '-h\1\1.. haJ..C 
... at..: .... face painting. tids Lr~a,urc hunt. 
pump~in rolls. kiLls ma~c·tHa~e-ir area. fun 
g,lmc,. skin 'urf hoarding competHion and 
e.ue~ ... in~ game area .... For more information 
contact the Rehoboth Beach-Dewe) Beach 
chamber of commerce. ~(Xl-.t.tl-1329 or 
.102-~27-2233 C'-1. II nr 12. Email: 
rehoboth@ heach-fun.com. ""'".beach
fun.com Accommodation pacl..agc~ arc 
"'ail able forth" c1·em. 

Pacem in Terris. a local intcrfarth peace w. 
just1cc organitat1on. ha~ on!ani1cd bu~ 
trun,pon,;tion for Delawarean' to ancnd the 
STOP !HE\\ AR Ot\ IRAQ BEFORE IT 
ST.-\RT ! ;\larch and rall} in Wa hington 
on Saturday. Oct 26th. The march oppose, a 
pre~mpti1e 11ar against Iraq. ;uppom a 
return of L:\ Weapon' ln,pecttm. and \JS 
respect for international !:111 nnd the lJ'I 
Chan~r. Coordmated b\ lntemational 
\'\SWER (Act""" to Stop War and End 

Raci,ml. th1' maJOr rnnrch has been 
cndor":d hy over I 000 nauonal. local 
group,. and indinduals nnd bu,load or par
ticipant~ arc coming from state~ throughout 
the J::a,t Coast and \lidwest. Pacem in 
Terris ha, chartereLI n 47-,eat coach bu, that 
1\\ll depart on Saturda). Oct 26th from 
RoJne) Square in Wilmington on 8:30am 
sharp and from the Park and R1de in 
:-.Jewatl (Rt 896 & Chestnut Hill Road) nt 
<Jam 'harp. The bu' 11111 go 10 the n~w 
Carrollton :\mtrakil\letro StatiC>n. outside of 
DC 11 here panrc1panh wtll ta~e the 1\leiro 
to the march sire. Coming home.the bus 
"·ill I~ ave 'lew Carrollton aJ 6prn sharp, 
r<"turning to :-lcwark around 8pm and 
Wilminuton around 8:30. The cost i» 
S2lVpcr~on. To r..:...;cn·c a 'cat, send a check 
payable ro "Pae~m in Terris" and mail it to: 
PC~cem tn ferm. JJO.t Rodney St, 
\\ ilmmutC>n. Dl:. 19H01i-4227 f-or more 
mfo. co~Hact the Pacem in Terri' office at 
302-6:"h-27~ I. 

Th~ \\.e,tcrn Family Y:'ltc:\. Ne"ark. is 
taking team registration-., for its \\'omen· .... 5 
on 5 'f3a,~ctbali League. 11 hi<:h begin' :--101 
I Oth Open to women age' 17 and abm ~. 
th~ prog~am runs on Sunday nights at the 
\\'e,tern l·amily Yf\.JCA gymnasium. 
Kirkwood High11<n. '\c11ark Team<. arc 
encouraged,llm\c\-cr. indi' idual players are 
welcomed roo . Regr>tratron can be Jone at 
Y\lCA Rcgrstratron dcadlmc "'101 5th. 
Team captain-., meeting j.., :\'o' 5th at 7pm. 
f-or more info call) :"-IC.-\ at {30:!) 709-
Y\IC\. 

!he L:ni1erstt\ of D~l<111ar~ announces the 
2002 '200.1 Sci10l.tr 111 the Libran Sen~'- A 
prL'scntalion on 'Heal) ,\!~tal. School 
Shooltn£,. and :\atural Born Ktllcrs: 1\lcdia 
Lrabilit\- and th~ br Amcndm~nr" b\ Juliet 
Dec. ,\~'ocratc Profe"or. Departmein of 
CC>mrmrnication. 11 ill he hclJ in the :0.1oms 
Libran, Cia" of 1941 Lecture Room on 
\\'cJn~sda~. :\l\\ 6th from noon to I pm. 
The Scholar 111 th~ l.1hrary Serie' i' spon· 
'"red hy rh~ Profcs"onal Dcwlopmem 
Comrnillee of th~ L'ni1er,it1 t>l Dela11are 
Library ""~mhly of Profc;,innal Staff 
(l DL\I'SL Br'"'" hag lunche> are lld· 
et'lllll.! at th~ prt?~cntatilln and tht! lecture is 
op~n tn the ~ampu~ communit~ . 

Thl! City of ~l'wark. '" ~ron ... onng a tnp to 
rh~ 2(102 Chri,tma' Sp~cwcular in "Jew 
) orl Cit) on Frida). Dec 6th . Com~ along 
.nHJ enjt1\ thL' holida\ \C'i.t ... ('lll 111 New YorJ.. 
Cit1 in a~!Jitton to ,.:~rng Radio Cn) \1u,tc 
llall"' Chmtma' Spectacular! You \\Ill 
ha1c time hcfor~ anJ alter the shm' to 'hop. 
... ,ght,L'l~. UinL" or ju:-.t hrowsc in central 
.\lanhallan. !'nee' arc )h9 for '\e11ar~ re'i 
Jenr,. ,tnd ~ 72 for non rc,ident,. Th~ bu' 
d,'part' (rom and rerum' tn the Suburban 
Plaia. \\'c,l Ilk ion Rd ber11c~n \\ tlrntngton 
·1 ru'l and \(\IE at 7am anJ returns ' 
appro\tll\,llel~ i.ll lJpm. Your cn:...t mcludc" 

October 25. 2002 • 'J HI; Kl'- \ H. W • B5 

Business Hours 

Monday .... lO am Spm 
Tuesday .... lO am- 3pm 
Wednesday.lO am- Spm 
Thursday .. l 0 am - Spm 
Friday ....... ] 0 am - 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 
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the mororcoach rransportal\on and rickets to 
the ,ho11. For more info. cnll 302-366-7060 
or 361i· 70.~~ cxr :>no 

The L!ni1crsit\ of DeJa\\ are Libran 
announce' a scrie' of galler\ lours .tO be 
held in cOnJunction "ith the current exhibi· 
lton. "Recent Acqu"nion,." m Spcctal 
Col lection' located on the second floor on 
the !1-lorri' Libra!'\. The e\hibttion . "hich " 
curatcd b) the Special Collections staff. 
pre~cnh a dc-cllon of rare boo!-..~. 
manuscript,. anLI other material' ac4uired 
o1·er the pa't 2 year>. ''Recent Acqui"lton," 
contain" matcriab rcprc:-.enting all of 
Special Collections pnmal) c,1Jlecting 
arc~.h. indudmg the hi-..tory of ... cicncc and 
tcchnolo~'. horticulture . .-\mcncan. Brit"h 
anJ lri'h ... Litcrature. the hi ... tor: of pruning 
and the ho<l~ art,. art and architecture. and 
Delaware h!StOII and hfe. Gallen tou" will 
be hdd on the follo11 rng Jate" Thur,day. 
Oct 17th . at noon. Thursda1 i\ov 2htat 
lpm. and \\ednesday.Dec.llth. at noon 
The Specral Colleuiom E\hibition Gallery 
hour<. are 9am to 5pm :'11onday through 
Friday. and until Spm on Thur,da) s. 
"Recent Acqm,uions" clo'e' on Dec 18th. 
2002. For libran hours call 30::'-831-BOOK 
or check the Libran Vveh at: 
"11" .lib.mlel.~du • 

Jom the fun at :\e11ark's 55th ,\nnual 
Halloween Parade. The parade w ill take 
place on Sunday. Oct 27th. 200~. The first 
group will srcp off onto T) re Ave at 3:00 
pm. 11 ill march down ~lain Sr and end on 
;<;onh College Ave. Follo111ng the 
Hallo11een Parade this 1ear. Tric~ or Trent 
Main St \\ill he held with :0.1ain Street 
remaining clo;ed to traffic umil approx1· 
mardy 5pm. Individuals or groups intert"l· 
ed in parti iparing in the parade should con
tact the Citv of :\ew ark Park' and 
Recreation ·Department at ( 302)361\· 7060 
for an applicat ion. 

WIL:"-1APCO i' hosrmg a public workshop 
to help them perform a "Route 141 Corridor 
Analysis: A reg tonal scan of rransponauon 
and land use issues nlong the corridor." 
Route l.t I . '!retching from Route 2 to 
Route 202. has man~ transponation and 
land usc rssues that need to be 
addressed:congestion. ,afety. presening the 
qual II) of lrfe for re"Jcnts and employers. 
as well ns maintaining the scenic and hi,. 
toric elements along the "a). To help 
inl'e'>tigatc ways of improvtng tran"l ndcr· 
,hip anLI reducing conge,rion along this 
corridor. W IL:'IIAPCO and Delaware 
Tran,it Corporation ( DTC) arc "'~ing for 
comments from the public. If you are inter· 
ested. please alleml out Pubhc Worbhop 
on Wednesday. ;-o;ovemhcr 20th at 

1arbrook Elemental\ School Cafeteria 
[21010 Ccnten Jilc R·d. Wilmrngton). From 
6-7pm i' the open wmbhop nnd from 7-
Hpm arc pre,entation, b) \\'IL:\-1 PCO and 
DTC on the stud\ and related transit ser
\ices. fnllm\ed b) a public comment peri· 
od. For mor~ mfo plea'~ call WIL:"-1 \PCO 
at (3020 737-6205 or Yisir ww11 .\\ tlmap· 
co.org. 

World Heritage. a nnn-proht 'tudent 
exchange program. i~ -.~el-. i ng a local rcprc
scntatil·e to prm tde htgh 'chool 'llldcnh 
from ,e,cral countne' mcluJing German¥. 
France. Spam.Japan. Thai land: Great • 
Bnram. and BrJtil 11 loca l program sup· 
pon Communi.t) ~~pre~entati,· c..., ~cre_cn 
potential ho't tam !lies. plan annual oncnta
uons. mct·t 11 local high ,chnols. pro1 tde 
,uppon coun\l'ling for po.1ni(.'1pants and\ is it 
ll•ith the exchange 'tudenh and familtc' on 
a monLhh ha"i'~ Annual anJ on-going Lrain
tn~ i' pni1 id~J The tdeal candida~c 'hould 
enjo~ fo...,tcring n~\\ mtcmauonal tncnd
,hip,. b~ community mtnJcd. and enJO) 
\\ orJ....inl!. '' tcen<.H!.Cr\. Communit\ reps 
,pend ,;n a\ crag<! "of 2-4 hour' a ri1onrh per 
,tuJcnt. World Heritage is tn the proce" or 
huildin!! !herr renm of rcputabk Commllllll) 
Rcpre,cntati\C"'' . To hecome mH1hed m 
Lh i..., \ er~ re\\ ard1ng cxpencncc pka'-C' call 
Eileen at KOO-S~R-9040 or go ro 
WW\\ \\Orld-hcritag:c.org. ' 

The Four Kmg' 11 til mal..e a return app.:ar
an~e to l),n cr D<mn, Sl<•b on l';m 14th at 
Opm Tic~eb go on sale Oct I (1\h wirh 
pric~' startmg at ).tl) Don't mi" thh 
opportumty to 'cc the'e R&B legend' per· 
forn1li'e ' Do,cr Do11n' "on Route I~ in 
Do,·er. DE off Roure I. E1it 104. Hou" of 
operation arc Xam to ~am \Inn-Sat. I pm to 
~am Sun 

831-2771 
Advertisin~ Policy 

The Review reserves 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. This 
includes ads containing 
900 numbers, cash 
advance ads, personal 
relationship ads, ads 
seeking surrogate 
mothers or adoptions, 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of advertise
ments -appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Revie'rv 's staff or 
the University. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

The Dept of H"tor~ announce' a luncheon 
tal~ b\ Robert Tiunor and Jcrem1 Add man 
of Princeton t.:ni1-~"" ' \\·riting·a \\ orld 
Hi,tOI) Tc\thook or{Tu~sda~ Oct. ::!9th. 
2002 from I ~:30-1 :45pm m 203 !1-lunroe 
H<lll. Thi\ worbhop i' free and open to the 
public. Please come and bring )Our lunch! 

Dela11 arc Seminar in '\rncrican _.\rt. 
Histon. and Material Culture b\ \laune 
!1-lclnrik .. Gothic Rcn' al and 1'ro-Slc11 en 
ldeolog) in Antebellum Charl~ston. Soutil 
Carolina" on Thu"da1. No1 7th from .t-
5:30 in Kirkbnde (Xl4 •. For more mfo con
tact Winterthur Program in Larl\ Arnencan 
Culture at ~02-R31 --267H. · 

On Suodav. Oct 27th. followin~ the 
!0:30am,;,""· the St John-Hol1 -\neels" 
Pari,h. in cnnjunt.:tion '' ith the ~cw;rJ.. 
Heriwge \lliancc. will dedicate a State 
Historic Marker at StJohn th~ Bapti't 
Roman Carholic Church. l\lam&.Chapel 
Streets 111 '>c11ar~. The puhlic is open and 
we !com~ 10 the ma" and dedication c~re· 
mon~. For more mfo call 731-2200. 

Comed\ Carabct Dela11 .Ire at Colhy & 
Compa;,~ (formerly Ground Round! at 80 I 
S Col leg~ A' e 111 :-le11 arL f'ri and SatlJ:45 
0 $15 (3.0211i52-6813 
"" 11 .comed) caharet.com 
"101 I & 2· From Sho1\limc. "The \\'oriLI"s 
Greatest Comic-1\lagietan ' '\onn Klar: 
from ComeLI\ Ccnr;al, Re!!ina Smith. and 
,pccwl guest. emcee Chn, -Schl(Jller~r. :\01 
8 & 9· From A&E's Corned\ on the Road 
and Sho" umc. Par O'Donnell : from 
Comedv Central. John Kcn,il and Stc1c 
Mrller.\o, 15 & 16· From HBO & 
Sho11 time.' :"-lr Rubber Face' Tcm 
Gilbpie: from Sho11time at the APollo. 
Will-E. and special guest DaYe Ro,e! 

A lawn mower Power 

lools Recorded music 

th rough headphones 

L.ve music withoJt 

headphones Repealed 

exposure to these noise 

levels 18 5 decJbelsJ con 

cause groduo or sudden 

heorr'lg loss - o condit ion 

'hat affects one m ren 

American;; for an 

eva uation o f the no1se 

!eve s in your work or 

nome environrrent. and for 

a comp lete assessment 

of your hearrng heal t h, call 

a cerlifred 

audiologrst 

more tr for'Tlafion . 

contact the American 

Speech-La nguaqe-Hea •t"lg 

Assoc rat i o~' ot 1-800-638-

TAlK or v tstt www osha o rg 
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LIVE ON STAGE 
IN THE SCROUNGE 

elements ... 
hook-laden hard rock that is sure to please! 

8:30 p.m. til 9:30 p.m. 

casey Hanner ... 
singer-songwriter, guitarist. 

9:30 til10:30 p.m. 

omnisoul ... 
modern electronica with evocative, 

solid songwriting. 

10:30 til11:30 p.m. 

Last can .•• 
alternative rock. 

11:30 t il12:30 a.m. 

. 
Friday Oct. 25, 8 P.M. UNTIL 12:30 A.M. 

PERKINS STUDENT CENTER 

EVERYTHING IS FREE! FREE! FREE! 

An evening of UNUSUAL activities, novelties, and entertainment! 
JUNGLE JOHN, HIS BOA CONSTRICTOR AND ALLIGATOR (9 P.M. TIL 11:30 P.M.) 

VIRTUAL REALITY (8:30P.M. TIL 12:30 A.M.) 
PSYCHICS (TARROT CARD, PALM READERS) (8 P.M. TIL 12 A.M.) 

DELAWARE BORDERS GO GAMING GROUP 
MEHNDI (henna tattoos and body art) (9 P.M. TIL 12 A.M.) 

FREE POOL, AIR HOCKEY, AND PING·PONG IN THE HEN ZONE 
CANDY APPLES, MOCKTAILS, SNACKS 
CARICATURES (8 P.M. TIL 12:30 A.M.) 

SAND ART AND TYE DYE 
ARTS AND CRAFTS, BOARD GAMES 

+ THE AUSSIE JUGGLER, FREE LESSONS AND FREE JUGGLING BALL SETS TO THE FIRST 200 GUESTS. 
+AND MORE! 

+ DID WE MENTION THAT EVERYTHING IS FREEH!!! 



Tribe calls UD' s quest 
" ' \ll \:-- \lChJ:--I.n 

It tt>\ll., a h1ghl~ ranl..<:d wnf~ren.:c 
llf'Pl'Uent ll> ~1\\ al..en the Dehm .tr tidd 
ho,:l..t') tc~u11 fnnn the tkpth~ 11f a t\>tu
>J,une lo~m!! streal... 
- The He~l'- t>pcned thcu cnnkren.:e 
'l hcduk Luth .1 whnnpcr. dr11ppmg .1 

Jenwrah11ng 5-1 g.mw at the hand' of 
then ::\t>. 4 Old D,•nnnlllll O.:t h ,md 
lt>"ng to T,m 'on lor the iir...t tune ew1 
O.:t I I. 

But a 1-0 up,ct tl\W :\t>. 7 Jamc' 
:'-l.tdl"lll h.h bre:llhcJ llt'\\ hii: mto a 
Deb\\ arc team that earher m the 'ca~un 
LL:ls r.mJ...eJ mthe top· 20 anJ etHllp<:tmg 
'' nh the hJ...c, t'f ll>p rankLd \!try lam!. 

''\\~ d1J \Lhat we L\er~ pthhmg to do 
.til e~L,on." h.:aJ .:oac·h Cm>l :'Liilkr 
s~ud. ":md that's put t\\0 '-li[X:rt> hal\l!' 
together 

·,\II '•I the p1t'n' ·e ommg togeth-

HmLe\el the H.:•~ dt> nut ha\L'tnn.: 
Ill 'oa\ 1>1 the r 'lt'tl'l\ ,\s tht'~ prt'Jxu·.: Ill 
h'"t ,m,ltht tnugh L'nnfercnce 1iL at 111 

\\I! ham ,\: \tin tlln ght 
'111.: 1 nbc ruth •nt\J h •wn r.:d htlt. 

\\ mncr~ of t,> u stra1ght 

But the lien' 0-X. I 21 cannot afford 
<Ulother lo" COINtll'nnt! th~ tight race 
lnr one of the C \ .\\ 'i' playoff h.:nh .... 

D.:lawan: scmor mid1il'ldcr Kelh 
Co! le ,,ud a In" at thi' po111t in these<;
snn \Lould be unat:Cl'ptahll' 

"Considcnng that all t>f our g;unc' 
.u·.: um!Cn:ncc games." 'he 

1n<.:iud1 1_,: three dec hi'<' 

conkrence 'r.:tone ag~un't 

\ 1rgima Clltnlllom\t'alth. 
Drexel anJ ll(lfstra 

FIELD 
sa1d. "we haw to \\In trom 
here on nut .. 

HocKEY The frihc arc led by last 
\\ cd..'s CAr\ Player of the 
Week. -,emor forward Ann 
Lkherg. who has racl..ed up 

'"rhc) '"II d.:t1nHel~ 
hnng the1r ·. \' g;..mc," ;\II kr 
... ud. 

AnJ .1lthough \\ 1lh.un and !\l..ry ( 7-
7. ' I (\ •h >mal AthkliL i\~\l>C!atlon l 
cum:ntl~ 'II' ulmfort~hl) 111 st•cond 
pl.tce 111 the C'A\ .. 1 DelaL\arc wm 
l·ould shal..t• tlnng' up 111 the confcn.:n.:c 
<.,L'ldlllg 

14 l!oab this se;Nm 
Ekberg has leh a trail of de~tnrcuon 

111 her path of late. r~pstenng three hat 
tnc k> 111 her l<t't fnur games. 

1\llllcr s~ud the I..C) to 'hutting do\\ n 
EJ...berg is to limrt her des1gncd chances. 

"\\'e need to deny hc1 111 our zone.'' 
she said ... t\ lot nf her goab ;u·c ti·om set 
plays, so we cannot give her man) cor
ners." 

The Tribe have proven to be fast 
st:uter> thts -;cason. pn,tmg 17 first half 
goab and allowing only seven. William 
and 1\ 1ar) ha.s also out--.hot its oppo
nenh 119-5llm the fiN hall. 

But if sophomore ft>nL"ud Erica 
La.Bar can find the bad. of the net 
agmnst the Tnbc. Delat\ are should be in 
good shape. La.Bar has a goal 111 e' cry 
Hen' \tctot} thts season. but Delaware 
is 0-6 when 'he doc-. not score. 

HoweLer. !\hiler satd LaBar's suc
cess has come a-. the result of a unified 
team effort. 

··we <l'>l.. a b1g ga111c from her all the 
ume." she said. "But the rest of the team 
1s leading the "ay for her right no,, ... 

Ill! Rl \ Jr\\ I~~~ Pholo 
enior back Kim Wagaman winds up for a shot in a game earlier 

this . eason. The Hens face a key CAA opponent in \\'&:\1 tonight. 

Th1s p1votal conferen..:c shnwdown 
wtll get under way wnight at 7 p.m at 
Rullo Stadlllm. 

Hens enter pivotal stretch 
B' '\IAn A'\llS 

Srtt rts f_,m, 

The often-abused sports cliche. 
"mu~t·\\ in game:· \\ 11! bt'\:ome reality 
for the Delaware women·' snccer team 
tonight:. .b 11 face~ utf ag<Uil'>t Coloma! 
Athlcuc .\ssocwtion riL a! Old 
Donuruon. 

With JUst four game remainmg 
beti1re the C..\t\ tournament:. the Hens 
anJ the l\lonan:h' are deadlocl..ed at 6th 
place in the conference. 

On!) the top 'i' team-. 4uaht)· forth~ 
pnstseason. 

"We're not gmng to press on 11." heaJ 
coach Scott GrzenJa said. "But the girl'> 
km " we nLed to \\ 111 1h1s gam.: 

"lt'LLe\\111 ir. \\e'll ht:: in thedmer's .....:ar." 
Just seven pnmt~ ..cparate thrrd place 
me" \ lad!'-Lm anJ seventh pla.:e 

Monarchs. The top three seeds get 
home-field ad\ antage 111 the fir...t round. 

·'Our goal i'> ju-.t to make it I the play
off-]." Grzenda ~md. "Once you make it. 
you go from there. Home-field adYan
tagc \\111 help a link. but 11\ one-and
out. so anything C<lll happen." 

Tomght's game comes on the wake of 
a di..appointmg. but prmmsing lo'>s to 
unbeaten 'av) Sunday afternoon. 

Grzenda said the Hens (7-6-1. 2-2-1) 
played a sohd game despite the loss. 

"We had two nr three gtxx.l chance-. to 
'-Cure. but they· d make a perti:ct pass <md 
finish." he said. 

Jumor ti.lfward Strt•:C) hnlc) scored 
the gamc-w111mng goal 111 the 75th 

111111ute tn lead '\a\ v .md heshma11 goal
keeper Lind-.ay Showr made three saves 
in a losmg ctlort f,,r Ddaware. 

The gt>Pd new ... for rhc I flon, ha-, been 
the1r abrht\ II> b.,unce hack .1ftcr a lths. 
DelaL\are 'JX>rts a 4-1-1 record folltl\\
ing a d~ti:at. 

"Right no\\, we're pia) mg on an CLen 
keel." Grtcnda said. "We're taking eL·ef)· 
game lil..c \\C need to wm1t. There's a lit
tle added pre .... urc lllf th1s nne. but I think 
the g1rls will come nut and play their 
garnt::· 

In Old Dnmmwn ·, (5 9· I. 2 3-1 l la't 
act1on. the :\lonarch' t(x>l.. out CAA 

ba..cment-dweller Drexel +I. 
Old Dominion's leading scorer. 

sophomore forward Ashlc) Knuner. net
ted the game-winner fnr the \lonarcbs. 

In a dnminant cftim. Old Domimon 
out shot Drexel 21-7. 

With so much at '>take. the 1\lomu·ch\ 
newtl.nmd confidence could not have 
come at a wor-,e time for the Hen ... 

"Old Dumm10n is a go<xl tcan1." 
Grzenda smd. "We played them last year. 
It' ll he a dogfight" 

The ball Llrop~ tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the Dclawm·c 1\ l!m Stadium. 

THERE\ lEW/File Photo 
Freshman forward Allison Kendro finds some open field on 
attack in Delaware's 'ictoQ OHr St. Francis on Sept. 25. 
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TilL RLVIL\\ 'Roh \k~<•u 
Senior center Chris Ferrazoli dekes around a fallen Rhode Island defenseman in the Hens' 10-3 
win last Friday. Ferrazoli is part of a core of 'eterans who kno'' all about the UDffo,,.son rivalry. 

Sibling rivalry takes 
stage at Gold Arena 

B' MATT DASIL\A 
\ltu•at:ur~' \r)( •1.' /-.AHtlt 

Two m·a]nes come to the forefront 
tomght at the Gold Arena. 

For head coach Josh BranJwene, the 
Delaware 1ce hocl..~y te<un and 11'> oppo
nent Towson. it i~ JUSt annd1er rugged 
slug fest p1ttmg the No. 6 and 7 squads m 
the country against one another for the 
Hens' (3-0) mo'>t intriguing match-up to 
date. 

But when ..cnmr forwar·d Jeff Ewly 
takes to the 1cc for 'o. 6-ranked 
Delaware. it would seem the incent1ve 
takes to a \\hole nC\\ level 
when he sees younger broth-

ling presence ha~ added an entertainmg 
element. 

"We kld around a linle bit." Howard 
said. "I've known him since Jeff and I 
have been freshmen. He would come 
down and v1siL and we'd party togeth-
er." 

However. Howard would not over
look one other tainted memory that this 
weekend's contests bring to mind. 

'This h<L~ been our biggest nvalry 
ever since !Towson] beat w. my fresh
man year Ill the IACHAI Natrona] 
Tournament.'' he ~aJd. 'They're onl) .tO 

minutes down the road.'' 

er Ke\ in .:ao;cading <U\ltllld in 
the enemy Jerse). 

ICE 
LocatiOn is not the only 

stipulation that has bred dm 
competitive enmiry. 

Sophomore KeLin Early. 
the 1\o. 7 Tiger...· leadmg 

HOCKEY 
The Tigers are one of the 

few tearns in the league dmt 
scorer to date. did not play 
for Towson last sea.son. Tonwht marks 
the tiN time the brothers '4u'are off on 
oppo~rte side'>. 

Older brother Jeff .... ud \\ h1lc he is 
proud of his upstat1 brod1er 's surge. he 
still dons d1e target of a Tigers' Jersey 
once that pucl.. drops. 

"He's having a good year .md I'm 
happy for him ... Jeff s~ud "But I'd hke to 
beat h1m." 

St1ll. 11 should be mtcresting Cllllsldcr
mg Kevin. through Jeff. has establish L1es 
of hi' own \\ ith uther Hens. 

Scmor ccmer Dan Howard s:ud whtle 
1\.eL n \ on ilc pre,ence would be a big 
ger factm 111 the wcel..end sene .... the -,ib-

Delaware, 
match up well with 
as evtdenced last sea. on 

when no game between the two \La'> 
dec1ded by more than one goal. 

The Hens did manage to sweep the 
2001 series w1th 3-2. 3-2. 6-S and 6-5 
victories. but Tow,on may be even better 
th1s season. 

Led by the younger Early and a sur
rounding cast of ~peed-skating young
sters. the Tigers come into ewark 
sporting a five-game unbeaten streak. 
wh1ch rncludcs an rmpress1ve two-garne 
sweep of mid-western powerhouse 
~Lo;tem 1\tichLgan 

Over the past six seasorLo; alone. the 
Dcla"'·are-Towson senes has produced 

13 contests that have been decided h\ 
tv..'o goals or les~. · 

'These are game\ we ltx>k forward to 
ever) year." Brandwcnc -,;ud. "The 
intensity level no;es at lea-.t 25 percent. 
and 1t take-. ;m excellent pcrt\)rn1ancc for 
60 minutes 1f we hope to he o;ucce-.\ful." 

l\obocly knm\, more l>f the animate 
hi~tOI) betv.:cen the two programs than 
Howard. Earl) and senior ccnte1 Chri, 
Ferrazoli. 

And, quite frankly. nobody will have 
more ..ay m the outcome of the ..cne' 
than this potent core of semor fon\artb. 
Look no further t:taJl La.-,t Saturday's 3-2 
Hens win over a'y 

Delaware jumped out to a 2-0 lead 
courtesy of the tno. Howard hit 
Ferr.uoh. who gave the puck up to 
Earley. who blasted rt p;t,t l\l1lbh1pmen 
goaltender Ryan Dobie for the Herb first 
goal. 

Then. five mmutc' later. Howard 
-.ought Femaoli again. "Jm \L<l'> a hnlc 
less unseltish and de.:ideJ to put tpc 
puckm him f. 

With d11S kind of efficiency. the d1ree 
of them have evolved OL'er the past four 
year.. as the most domlllant of lines. 

"I know we have IS or 16 [actually 
13] of the biggest and be-.t seniors 
around.'' Howard ..aid. "The veteran 
conrnbute ever) night and we're 
unmatched wtth our veter.m fon' ards." 

The Hen-, \\Tap up their \\ccJ...end ..c,. 
sion with the Tiger... with a 5 p.m. g;une 
tomorro\\ atthe Fred Rust Arena. 

Football tumbles with 'Cats 
continued from page 88 

Stephan LeL\" .:an cause. 
The all-purpose hack. thrs season. 

has amassed 723 yards on the ground 
with five touchdowns. 32:! yards 
receinng with three scores and has 
created a mess of oppo,ing special 
teams with h1s return abllihe-.. 

The group that w1ll constantly 
have to adjust rf Delaware hopes to be 
successful is the defense 

This group that has battled injuries 

and a lack of experience all season 
w11l agarn be te~ted th1s week.. not 
because of the talent level that the 
Huskies showcase. but whether they 
are able to find a ~table lineup 111 the 
Hens secondary 

Senior cornerback Ricardo Walker 
rnJured his J...nee last week.. but should 
be ready to go come game time. 
However. like so many Hens. the 
amount of playing time he will 
receive is still in question. 

If Walker is not ab le to !!o. 
Delaware will rei) hca,·il) on fr~~h
man cornerback Roger Brown. who 
abo suffered an inJury last week. as 
well as JUlliOr cornerback. Leon 
Clarke. 

"Our secondar) 1s struggling:· 
Keeler smd "\\e have had a lot of 
injuries to every member of this 
group, wh1ch hurts the defense." 

Kickoff tal..es place tnmt>rrm\ at 12 
p.m. at Tubby Raymond Field. 

THE REVIEW'S PREDICTIONS 
N Title 

F 
L 

Name 
Overall 

w Last Week 

Det@ Buf 

E Tenn@ Cin 
Sea@ Dal 

E 
Oak@ KC 
Chi@ ~tin 
Atl@ NO 

E Cle@ NYJ 
TB@ Car 
Pit@ Bal 

K Ari@ SF 
Den@ NE 

8 
Hou@ Jax 
lnd@ Was 
NYG@ Phi 

Senior 
Sports 
Editor -

B. l skoe 
(6-t-37) 

(U-3) 

Bills 
Titans 

Sea hawks 
Raiders 
Bears 
Saints 
Jets 
Bucs 

Steelers 
49ers 

Patriots 
J aguars 

Colts 
Eagles 

· Managing 
Sports 
Editor . 

B. Pakett 
(63-38) 

{12-2) 

Bills 
Titans 

Cowboys 
Raiders 
Vikings 
Saints 
Jets 
Bucs 

Ravens 
49ers 

Patriots 
.Jaguars 

Colts 
Giants 

Sports 
. Editor 

Sports 
Editor 

M.Amis 
(61-40) 

(8-6) 

Bills 
Titans 

Seahawks 
Raiders 
Bears 
Saints 

Browns 
Bucs 

Ravens 
-t9ers 

Patriots 
.Jaguars 

Colts 
Eagles 

Editor 
· In 

' Chief 

Managing 
Sports 
Editor 

(7-7) 

Bills 
Bengals 

Cowboys 
Chiefs 
Vkings 
Saints 
Jets 

Panthers 
Ravens 
49ers 

Patriots 
J aguars 
Redskins 

Giants 

Assistant 
. Sports 

Editor 

Last 
Weeks 

Winners 

(8-6) 

Bills 
Titans 

Seahawks 
Chiefs 
Bears 
Saints 

Brown 
Bucs 

Steelers 
.t9ers 

Broncos 
.Jaguars 
Redskins 

Eagles 

Last 
Weeks 

Winners 

J 
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Commentary 
Craig Sherman 

Pete Rose 
is worthy 

.. :tcmi,m. 

\\ rcc per \\CCI... \\ c here at 
The Rt::\ IC\\ 'P''Ik out 
at'< JUt a game \\ c · rt:: C'I.Citt::d 
ab<lUI lll" '<lllll! 1\'-.UC in 
'f'lm' that h<l'- caught our 

But tJ11', i' llllt one llf tho'c column~. 
,,nd rf 1uu arc I<Xlhlll!! for one hJ..e that. 
please -nrm ;t\\:1) ~md.-now that the \leak 
at heart h:J\1.' pitchcJ a Jcaf car. we can 
,II down .mJ tlt"u" a real topic for all 
of the: Jic harJ b<L\Cball fans. t1ne that 
re<ucJ rh ugl~ ht:::Jd once: again two 
m!.!h£ d~n. 

- \\'t::Jncstl:J\ lll!!hl before tl1c -.t.."lrt of 
Game ~ of ·the 'world 5enes. Major 
League Ba-.chall brought out on the 
tic:IJ the tinalrsts of Ih ""conh.!'>t to find 
the !!r<:ate't mnmem in h<L-.cball history:· 
\\ h;t a joke that tumeJ out to be. 

On the diamond \\alkcd the immor
tal Cal Rrpkcn \\ ho. of course. won the 
C<llltest. :\l;uk ,\leG\\ ire. the man who 
re-cni ted the Jon!! hall and Krrk 
Gih'<lll. alon~ with o'fle other Ths man 
lllr tJm,c who ma\ have missed the 
!!an1c Js. m some acct,unts. consrdered 
:me:: of the best hitter.-; of allumc. 

'This m~m 1 s nun.:: other than Pete 
RthL Rose walked unto the tield 
\\".::dncsJa\ ni!!ht to a standm~ nvauon. 
\' 11 lx!!;u; to die down. comedum Bill) 

Cr) stal implored tl1e San h<U1CI'>CO hms 
lllr another rOll'>lllg srgn of suppo11. 

But is Rt,se m the Hall of the fame? 
, 'o. and\\ ould you hke to kmm why he 
1s not? Because. tl1e ma1ority of the ba~;e
hall bur.::aucrac:- 'ee' htm as a gamblmg 
crook. 

But I personally don "t sec man who 
l:Jllkd hrs career wrth ~.256 career hrb. 
a rc.:-oro \\luch r.inks htm first all-ttmc in 
h1h. as a crOo.>k. Rose alsn pla)cd more 
th•m 500 !!an1es at fj,·e different p..>si
uons. and 'had 200 or more hth in 10 
sea.,on,. a tact th:Jt no other hall player 
ha' ev<.'r accompltshcd. 

Hi all-trme hrt record is the crown
ing achtC\t::mcm of hrs 2+-year cmeer 
<Ultl. <L' a tcst<m1Cnt to h1 abiliues. he 
reccr\t:d a 'cven-mmutc standing ova
I.!Llll alt.::r brealung T) Cobb "s hil record. 

.\s a fan of baseball for almost 20 
vears. I have ne\'t'r hemd such loud 
chet:ring sustained for so long a time. 
.md I \\~1uld Ltke to tlunJ.. that I l1a' e wit
nessed a lot of unfol',;ettable scenes. 

Ru'>e·s numbers are first class 
C<XlperstO\\Il matenal. and there is no 
one in this world that c<m state the oppo
Site 

Some ha\·e -.aid because of his mis
takes a' a coach. munely gwnbl.ing. he 
,hould he banned for ltfe from the gan1e 
he l1wes. But W<UI- D1dn"t LawTence 
Taylor make the National Football 
League Hall of Fwne'1 And he did 
cr~<:ame! 

'\or en~hrirung Rose is a perfect 
ex<unple of what is \\Tong wllh basehall. 
People like Ruse we JUSt what L'lis dying 
game necci tfit hopes to bring back fans 
that set:m to disappear more and more 
C\'ef\ dav. 

TI> add msult to IllJUl). when Teddy 
\\"illtatl1S pa,sed away a fe\\ montlls 
a!!o. there wa' a sudden se;uch to fmd 
the new greatest li\lng player. Was Rose 
on the 11',1"' Of com-.e not. did you expect 
him to be?! 

Evt:f) )Car. :.c, spring tnuning arrives. 
I tind myselfthinJ..ing. ··~taybe thr~ year. 
the\ will let poor old Pete hack into the 
lca~ue... But it n~ver happen~ 

All vou Rm.e f<ms just wait and. 
-,nmc day when everyone a-.sociated 
wrth this dino-.aur generation ha-. moved 
on to better things. we \\ rll 1x leti to 
de..:Jde the tate of a man who dc-..ef\·es to 
r~..:er ve C\ ef) honor b~L-.eball can offer. 

Rose ~t::f\·ed five month~ m jail and 
did his l.!mc to 'ociel) and. ye>. he b in 
the wrong for not ever acceptmg any 
tnJC blame. But he Is a proud man and a 
ditterent kind of hall player. a player 
unhke what we arc ..:urrently forced to 
watch tl:Jy 111 and da) out for the cotm>e 
of '>IX months. 

1 would like to thank Bud Selig f(.>r 
making another great de..:rsron by kecp
mg Ro-.c out of ha.sehall. 

But BuJ. pk<L-;c do me a favor. Sho"" 
.,.1mc mtegnl). 

Don·t make exception' to a lifelong 
b~U1 when you n.::ed his scf\iccs for 
some other nund-numbmg ceremony 
that doc~ nothing more but hun the rep
utation of a man who should be known 
a.-. one the greatest Hall of hune hmers. 
.md not tht:: m<Ul who cheated on ba..e
ball g<mes. 

Crlllg Shennan 1.1 a IIW!Im(illg .1po11s 
edaorforDu: Re1 1eu. PleMe send com
mellf\ to hil{\lrenn@ udel.edu. 

D Facts, Figures and 1\otes 
Delaware men\ so~;;cer lrc:-.h
man forwanJ R}an Edward-., 
the Hens leading -.coret with 
three goab, was named CAA 

Rookie or the Week . 
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Hens limp home 
with fate in hands 

Game 8 

Delaware (4-4, 2-3) 
vs.New Hampshire(2-5, 1-4) 

Saturd ay 12 p .m. 
Last Week: 

Rhode Island 17, Delaware 14 
William & Mary 34, New Ham p shire 27 

The Review's Key Matchups 

1- Delmmre s linebacker core vs. New Hampshire mnning back Stephan Lewis 
THE REVIEW/Ftle Photo 

Freshman outside hitter Jennifer Daniels approaches a 
sky-high set fo r a kill in a match earlier this season. Although they kept Lewis at bay with just 54 yards and a touchdown last • 

season, the Hens may have a bit more trouble holding the senior back this time 
around. Lewis has been on a tear. rankin~ flrst in all of Division l-AA by averaging 
216 all-purpose running yards~ and 20th Witft a 103 yards on the ground per game V-ball gets 

the job done 2- Delall'are s receiving core against New l:Jampshire free safety C::.ar Wiley 
Wiley, who suffered a concussion last week, is likely to be back to wreak 

havoc in the secondary. 

BY CRAIG S HERl\lA 
Htma~/111.! \·port\ Erhwr 

Srnce the sea,on began. head 
coach K.C. Keeler has consistent!) 
emphasized that mexperience at key 
posrtions ha' hurt the Delaware foot
ball team. 

Last week. that point was clearly 
obvwus when the Hen~ lost .17-1 ~ in 
double overtrmc to Rhode bland. 

The loss marked the fifth con ecu
tivc road defeat dating back to last 
\eason and severely hampered 
Delaware's chances of receiving a 
post-season berth. 

'm' as the Hens (~-~- 2-3 
Atlantrc-1 0) rerum home tomorrow to 
face confercnt:<: rival '\C\\ 

Hampshue. they will once agam looJ.. 
for the one common theme that has 
earned them all season -
the ability to win at home. 

Delaware offense. junior runnrng 
back Antawn Jenkins. had an I\1RI on 
hrs lower back on l\londay. The te't 
results were negative, and Jenkins 
will be in uniform but will also see 
only limued actton. 

··\Ve thought it would he a one
wee!.. mjlll). but until we got the 
results back. we reall\ didn·t J..no\\ 
how long [JenJ..rns] ,;nuld he out ... 
Keeler said. ··1t"s :.1 shc~me. because he 
could have reall} helped our offense 
last weeJ..:· 

With these key rn_tune'>. the Hens 
will again rch hea\ Ilr on red-shirt 
freshn;an rccciv.::r Jus.tin Long and 
senior runmng back Keith Burnell. 

However. Long m1ght not he full) 
he I h) ttcr ,,1tlerm~ a hrp mj.n) 
last wee!... But as game time 
approaches. Long should be read) to 

resume hr'> role as the 
Hens' 1\o. l receiver. 

Burnell. on the other Delaware rs 4-0 this 
season at Tubby 

FOOT BALL 

Ra>mond Field. 
Thrs weekend is also 

Parents Weekend and 
\\tth a capacity crowd C'l.pected 
Saturday. the Hens \\ill agam rely on 
therr loud and raucous extra team
mate. 

But even before the first shoulder 
pads and helmets are put on. 
Delaware w J] I again be forced to try 
to overcome injuries to some of the 
Hens· brggest contnbutors. 

Red-shirt freshman receiver Brian 
Ingram has mrssed the last two games 
after suffering a high ankle sprain 
against ortheastern Oct. 5 and ts 
expected to play. but probably on a 
limited basis. 

··[Ingram] is still having problems 
pushmg off on that ankle. and that"s a 
tough injury for a receiver." Keeler 
sard. ··we onginall\ had him in a cast 
for a week, ~and ~ve didn't think it 
would be. enous." 

Another crucial member of the 

hand. has heen one of the 
fe\\ Delaware >tarters that 
has avorded the injur; bug. 
He leads the Hens with 

6~6 varus on the !!round to go alon2 
with -his eight tou;hdown-.. - -

Burnellts averaging t{0.8) ards per 
contest so far thrs season and could 
challenge Daryl Brown ·s 199~ record 
of 118.3 yards a game. 

One main reason for Burncll"s suc
cess. as well as the success of the rest 
of Delaware·s runmng game. has 
been the play of the offensive lme. 

Junior center J\latt Gra\ iet. sopho
more left guard Jared \\'rav and 
sophomore left tacJ..lc Saul Freund 
have led the team and set the high 
standard for the offensive lmc as a 
whole. 

"When we opened up practice this 
summer. they were an ugly group of 
kiJs:· Keeler said. "But. they"ve 
become the most improYed group on 
the team . 

··They"re a team within a team:· 
However. the one player that will 

ultimately decide whether Delaware 
wim, or l.oscs this weekenJ. as usual. 
rs JUmor quarterback Andy Hall. 

Last week. Hall ran for 126 yru·ds. 
maJ..ing hrm the sen:nth Hens quar
terback to brcaJ.. I 00 ) ards Ill one 
gam\.!. 
~ Hall. however. drd have problems 
throwing the ball last week and drs
played ;n inability to read pass cover
age. \\ hrle also mtssmg a number of 
\\ rde-open receivers. 

"From the W:J} [Hall I played last 
wee!... he took a step backwards:· 
Kcekr said. ··sur he rs a playmaker 
and I don"t knO\\ where 11e would he 
\\ nhoul hun:· 

Playrng agamst 1'\e\\ Hampslme 
should allow Delaware to regroup 
and heal. because the Wildcats" 
defense is extremely young and h:Js 
an overall lac!.. of physicality. 

··we arc not anvwhere close to 
''here we need to be at thts point 111 

the season:· '\ew Hampshire head 
coach Scan J\lcDonnell said. 

The Wildcats· one advantage ts 
their umquc style of offense which 
consists of a w1de variety of drfferent 
formations in both its· passing and 
runmng attacks. 

··we try to find a lot of ways to hurt 
,1ur opponent. <llld then we try to find 
the best way to e xecutc 11 ... 

J\lcDonnell sa1d. 
Keeler sard that It is extremely 

rmportant for the Hens to be prepared 
for whatever ew Hampshire 
attempts offcnsi vel) 

··They execute very wen:· he satd. 
"They make you play smart and force 
you to make adjustments." 

However. as much of Divi~ion 1-
AA has learned this season. there·s no 
real way to prepare for the damage 
that Wildcats senior runmng back 

see FOOTBALL page B7 

BY DOl\11:\!IC A:\!TONIO 
-\H \lllllf \.,ttlrt\ Lluor 

With four playe rs po,tlng 
doublc-digrt !..Ills. the Delaware 
volleybaJC team eas ily walked 
:may with a 3-1 win at Loyola 
( 13-l I) Tuesday night. 

Delaware freshman left-side 
httter Enn Kard1ne sard 'he 
was not surpnsed b) the team's 
success. 

"It was :.111 expected win:· 
she satd. ""We worked hard and 
we \\ere able to get the job 
done. 

Ommundsen with 13. 
Delaware jun10r setter 

Allison Hunter po>ted a career
high 67 assists in the Will . 

Daniels said even though 
she i, happy with how \\ell the 
Hens have heen playing lately. 
-.he feels there arc more areas 
the team needs to worJ.. on. 

··we· ve been winmng so 1· m 
pleased ... she satd. ""However. 
we need to be more consistent 
and put out 100 percent. 

··we need to work on 
making the serve and 

··[t always feels 
good to win · VOLLEYBALL 

stay mg drsc iphneu:· 
Kardine said that 

The Hens· {7-13. 
~-h Colonral 

Delaware rs definite

A t h I e t 1 c ------:---
Association) com Hens 3 

f) shO\nng promise 
going into home 
stretch of 1ts season. 

mand of the offense Loyola 

throughout the con- --------
"We are improv

ing with every game 
we play:· she said. ""Our hit
ting a•erage rs more than .500 
as a team for the past two 
gan1e~. 

test was the main contnhutlllg 
factor in the Will . Kardine said. 

··we donunated the net." she 
sard. "They are a smaller team. 
but their bacJ.. court defense 
was decent. 

··we just had a stronger 
squau:· 

Delaware won the first game 
by a score of 30-25. \\hil~ the 
Greyhounds captured the sec
ond contest 30-22. 

The Hens regained control 
of the competition when the) 
won the third game b] a 30-19 
count and the fourth and fina l 
game \\ tlh a 30-18. securing 
rhe 3-1 ''in. 

Hens sophomore mtddle hit
ter Valerie Murphy led the team 
with 17 kills. followed by 
sophomore setter Sarah Engle 
( 16). freshman middle hitter 
J enm fer Dar11e b (I~) and 
junior middle hitter Liz 

Kardllle sard thrs success is a 
direct result of the tcam·s 
desrre to do well. 

··we want to \\In:· she sa1d. 
··\\'e have been playmg togeth
er better and all of our players 
are versarrle." 

The Hens \\Ill return to 
action tonight wrth a match-up 
a<>ainst conference rival 
virginia CommOil\\l:alth 7 p.m. 
at \'iera Court i n the Carpenter 
Sports Building. 

"We are going to go out 
there and play hard on the 
court,.. Danrels said. 
··[Virgima Commomvealth!lost 
a player recently. so we 'hould 
he able to take ad\ antage of 
that:· 

Delaware prepares for fight with Tigers 

Till:. RLVIFW/hle Pho!O 
Sophomore midfielder Richard " Fuzzy" Zeller zealously fights 
for possession of the ball while airborne earlier this season. 

BY BOB THLRLOW 
. \raft R~·l'"r't'r 

Despite being winless 01er its past five games. the 
Delaware men"s soccer team has been playing its best 
soccer of the season. 

Tonight the Hens (1-8-3. 0-3-1 Colonial Athletic 
Assocration) will attempt to hest C AA powerhouse 
Towson. 

Delaware has not beaten the Tigers since a 2-1 over
time vtctor; in 1997. The Hens· all-trme mark against 
Towson is 2-18-l. 

However. thrs will be Delaware"s first conference 
match agamst Towson this season. 

Last ~,·eckend. the Hens played two strong 

College Soccer 'ews :\'ational Team of the Wee!.. . 
He leads the Tigers with eight goab and nmc asSJsts . 
Last wee!... Tolson \las named CAA Player of the 

Wee!... and he has recorded si'I. goals thi~ season. 
On defense:. Towson rs led b) senior goalJ..eeper Andy 

Htcks. who ha' srx shuwuts and a 1. 11 GAA thrs -.ea~on . 
The Hens· keys for victor) tomght wrll be a strong 

attack and a solid dcfensr vc game. 
Junior fon\ard Pat Werner said the malll problem so 

far this o.,eason has been the team·. lac!.. of finishlllg. hut 
he thlllks the defense ha-. remained strong. 

··\\c -.hould he finishing more opportumtte<· he sard 
··our dcfcn-,e does a great job adJUStmg to lhe 
other team·.., offensr n~ threah our bacJ..s are 

games against conference leaders Old 
Dommion (6-~. 3-0 CAAJ and William & 
Mary (6-5- 1. 2-0-1 CAA). 

Delaware lost a hard-fought game to the 
defendrng champion l\.lonarchs 1-0 last Fnday. 

MEN'S 

SOCCER 

great on shutting UO\\ n their top players,. 
Senior fonnu·d l\ltke Honeyst::tt adtled that 

the recent pla) tlf the: team 1.., a boost for ih 
upc,,ming conference games. 

Saturday. a tired Hen<, squad salvaged a 1-1 tie against 
the Tnbe. when freshman forward Rvan Ed\\·ards scored 
the equalizer in the second half an-d proved Dehl\\ are 
could score the crucral goal \\ben 11 needed to . · 

""We played with two of the best teams 111 the confer
ence:· sophomore goalkeeper Kyle Haynes sard. ··It"s a 
btg boost:· 

Edwards· herotc efforts were re\\ arded as he: \\as 
named CAA Rookre of the Week. 

His game-tymg goal was his thrrd goal of the season. 
\\ hich leads the Hens. 

Edwards" magic wrll be needed again if Dela\\are 
hopes to defeat the Tigers. 

Towson (7-~-2. 2-l-l) will bnng a potent offense rnto 
tm1 n tonrght. led by senior m idfielder Machel l\1IIlwood 
and senior forward Randy Tolson. 

Earlier this season. l\lillwood was named to the 

··we·\ c pla) cd real ''ell the past couple 
games:· he sa rd. ··we played tough agamst I ODU] and 1 
think the game agarnst William 6:. ~1ar) was our best of 
the ) ear. 

··This conference i-. definrtel} a -.rep up from America 
East The cnmpctltwn rs a lot tougher. Although it does
n·t show in our record. l think we·\e real!) stepped up 
our play thi-. }t:ar ... 

Haynes abo 'aid the ne\\ confe rence has provrded the 
team \\ ith a challcn!!c. 

··1t"s defimtcly a tougher conference than last year:· he 
-;ard. ··but \\'C can ph1) with all of them. It\ just a matter 
of getting used to the competition: · 

With its scasun \\ llld~ng down. Dchmare will try 10 
salv-<1ge \\hat rcmams ot Ih 1naugural season in the CAA 

The Hens \\ tll taJ..e the fidJ tomght as host at 4 p.m: 
at Delaware l\lm1 -Stadlllm. 
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